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Organ of the Tobacco Trade of.the United States: The Largest Special.Trade Paper in the World\
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NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, .AUGUST 16, 1871

No. 26.
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NEW YORK..
American Cigar M. M. Co., 46:~ First an
TOBACCO W ARKROU8.t8.
1
.A~ew w., & 8on8; 284 O.Iiu 286 l'ront ~treet. Jacoby S. & Co., 403 Pearl.
P:A PRR TOBA. CCO :BAGS.
,.A.llen, Julian, 172 Water:
Howlett Bros., 204 Fulton.
·
. .Auerb&ch, S., 138 Water.
I
Be.rnett S., 147 Water.
lfAl!IUr.I.O'fUI.BR OJ' 'I'OB!.CCO T.IIf·I'OII.,
Bus.' W. A\exari4er, ~'l' Wate~
Crooke, J. J ., 38 Cro!by street. ·
Benrimo, D. & .A.. 124 Water.
AUCTIONEERli OJ' TOBJ.CCO, J:TO.
Blakemore, Mayo 1£ Co., 4~ Bro~d.
fterard, Betts & Co., '1 Old Slip.
Bowne, R s. & Co., 'T B~rhQg Shp,
TOBACC(\·CUTTING MAOHINUT.
.Brod, Jl., 131 Maiden Lane.
Wuls$ein, Henry, 106 Maideo lane.
Bnlkley, Moore & Co.,74 Front.
TOBACCO L.ABJ:LS.
Cardozo, A. H. & Co., 128 Pearl.
Hatch & Co., 32&.84 Vesey..
Cbookley .A. D. & Co., ! 68 Pearl.
Heppenbeimer, F. & Co., 22 North William.
Connolly & Co., 45 Water.
Wulff, Chas . .A. .. u1 Chatham. ·
·
Crawford, E. M. & Co,, 168 Water.
TOIIACC? SULING WAX,
Dahan. Carroll & Co., 104 Fron'2insser W. & Co., 19'7 William.
Du Bois Eugene. 76 Front
' !I'OBAOOO P.i.PltB WARRB011B1
Eller, M. J., 177 Pearl.
,
FallensteiD, Chas. B. & Son, 129 Pearl.,
Je8Bup & Moore, 128 William.
TOBACCO CU'rTIN'as:
i'•tman & Co., 'TO and 72 Broa!l.
Hammersteln, 0, 144 _W11.1er.
:Friend & Co., E. & G., 129 M~den Lane.
&UefsU.!f'4 CIOA.R.fTTES.
Gassert & Rro, I60 Water.
·
Kianey Bros., ,141 West Broadway.
Ginter Lou\11, 89 Warren
, ~UREK.A TOB.i.'CCO PIPJ:. . •
Guthrie & Co., 226 Front.
Robinson, R. W. &"Son, 182, 184 and 186
Hamburger I . .t. Co., 150 Water.
Greenwich.
Hillm&G, G. W. & Ce., 1~8 .Front.
CIGAR-WR.I.PPJ:R-BOOKING JIIACHINJ:S.
Kinnicutt, Thomas, li W•lbam.
Straiton & Storm, 19 t Pelt rl.
Kittredge, W. P. & Co.,'l1 It ~3 Front.
CIGAR llOUL.DB AND SHAPEII..
Kremelber& & Co., 160 Pearl
Prentice, Geo. J., 197 Pearl.
Lamotte A. C,, 163 Pearl.
H.&.V.&N.t. CIG.AB FL.A.VOR.
Levin, .M:. H., I62 Pearl.
Fries A. & Bros., 26 West Broadway.
::Maitlan!l Robert L. & Co.) 43 Broad
PA1ENT POCKET PENCIL LIGHT.
).h.rtin & Johnson; 1611 \\ ater.
Samuels, S. L., 3~ John.
)layer, Joseph & Son 122 W_atcr
LIFE INSURANCE'.
:McC.. tlll J llmes, 191 Greemnch.
Home Life, 25<lBroadw&y.
)lc<Jatlil1 Wm., 51 Bower~ • .
Messenger, T. H. & Co.,yh aud 16S: Maiden
FIR'II: INstmANCE
Morris, H. M., 19 Old Shp ana 73 Water.
Market Fire Insurance Co., 37 Wall.
ENAKl:L FOR sfiow- CARDS.
Norton, ~laughter & Ce., U Bro..d
Harris Finishing Co., 3~ Dey.
Oatman, Alva, 166 Water
)[ANUFA.CTUR[R8 OF SHOW o'A.S:&S,
Ottinger Brothers, 119 Pear].
Kraft & Hoffmeister, 13 North William,
Palmer & Scoville, 170. \Vater.
}'rice, W m. M. & Co., 119 llaiden lane.
B.i.NKS.
.
\ierman-.A.merican Bank, cor. Broadway and
Quin J.P. & Co., 43 Broad.
c.,dar.
Re&d, Isuc, 19 Old Slip.
Reismann, G. & Co., 1711 Pearl.
SAFES.
Rosenbaum .A.. S. & Co., 162 Water
Marvin & Co., 265 Broadway.
Rosen,.:ald E. & Bro., 14~ Water.
A.LBl.NY 1 N, lr',
Salomon S., 192 Pearl. ·
Greer A. &; Sons, 822 Broadway..
Scheider Joseph, H4 Water.
.
HALTiltiORE.
Schmitt & Steinec1ie, 1M Water.
TOBACCO .W ARJ:HOUSES.
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
Beck & Ha.yen', 60 South Ga,v.
Schubart H. & Co., 146 Water.
Bolenius, G. H. & Co., 202 Weat Pr.tt•.
Sey 111 our Cb.s. T., I89 P~ar,l,.
Boyd, W. .A. & Co., 83 South.
Spingarn, E.' & Co., 6 ~urling slip.
B.rauns, F. L. & lJo., 8'1 South Gay
Stein, & Co., 197 Duane .et
Gieske, L. & Co., 42 South Charles.
Straiten, .t. SIOrm, I9I Pearl.
Gunther, L. W., 90 Lombard.
Stt&.tln & Reit&eoetein, I76 Fron•
Kerckbotr & Co , 49 S. Charles.
Tag Cbarl~s F. .t. Son 184 Front.
Loose, C. & Co., 52 Scuth Oharlea
Tatgenhorst F. W. & Co., 110 Pearl~
Parlett, B. F. & Co., 92 Lombard.
Upm:um Carl, 188 Pearl. ;
Paul, W m., 451 West Baltimore.
Vetterlein'a !'on, Th. H., 6 Cedar.
Rosenfeld S. & Co , 08 Exchange Place.
Westheim, M. & Co., 177 Pearl.
Schroeder, Joe. & Co., 81 Exchange Place.
Wtigh~o,E.M ,89 Broad
r
Wilkens & Klier, 69 South Charles
I TtJll.i.CCO BaOKIII.B,
TOBACCO J'.I.CTOR8.
Oat.tua & Ruete, 129 Pearl street.
Gieske & .Niemann, 78 South Charles.
DreJer, Edward, 127 Pearl.
Ricarda, Leftwich & Co., 88 Exchange Place.
Fil!Cber, Frederick, 52 B~aver.
KAIIUPACTURJ:RS, KTO.
.Qui, J. S. & Son, 86 Wall.
Beck, F. W. & Co., ISO North.
Osb,orne Cbaa. 6., U Old slip.
Feigner, F. W ., 90 and 92 South Charles.
Bader, M. & Son, 123 Pearl. '
Gail, G. W. & Ax, 28 Barre street.
11ANUF.lqt'lrRU8 OF TOBACCO,
Hashagen, J.D. & Co., 27 Camden
B1:0chanan & Lyall; M aiui 5t Broad.
Wilkens & Co., 181 WestPratt.
:iuo'bner D., 266 Delancy.
lfANUPJ.CT.URERS OJ' OIOA88.
Cook, Vincent L., lli9 Lu.dl~!'·
.
Edmonston, S. S. & Bro., 218 & 21SDuaue. Barker & Chandler, 26 South Calv11rt.
Gillender .A. & Co., 11•, 116, and 117 Liberty. Guth Gustav, OS German..
PACKERS OF SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
Goetze, F; A. & Bro:, 828 Washington.
Goodwin, W. H. & Co., 20'7 and 2011 Water. Becker Brothers, 98 Lm:ribard.
DEALERS Il!l HAVAN.l AND DOMESTIC LEAl'
Hoyt, Thomas & Co., 404 ~earl.
TOBACCO .i.ND lllANUl"ACTUREBS OF CIGARS.
Kinney Bros., 141 West Broadway.
McAlpin, D. H. & Co., cor. .Avenue D and Mamott, G, H. M.', 832 West Baltimore.
liANUI'AO!I:URER uF PLUG _TOBACOO.
Tenth.
.
·
Nendecke" L. H., 57 West Baltiml're.
Miller, Mrs. G. B. & Co. 9'1 Columbia.
llAl!IOFAO'IiUR..Rsi OP SNUFF,
Shotwell, D. .A.,.t Son 1H Eigi)th ave.
Oukehart, E. W. ,& Son, 29 South Calvert.
MANUFAC'IURER& OJ! CIGARS.
BOSTON~
Brock' M. & Go., 829 Bowery.
Brown D. S. & Co., 31 .& 33 Bro..d.
Casta~eda c!; :Jewel, '12 Maiden Lane.
.Fiaher & Co., 2S Cenrral Wharf. .
Gershel L. & Bro., 8b Maiden Lane.
Holyoke, C. 0., 12 Cen'ral \Vhatf.
Hartcorn, & Hahn, 148 'Water.
Herbst, Rob., 99 West.
lliPOII.TII88 01' HAT AN.i. CIGARS AND LE.U TO•
Hirsch D. k Co., 267 Bol!'ery.
BACCO.
Hirschhorn L. & Co., 110 Water.
Wilder & Estabrook, 7 Commercial
Jacoby, S. c!; Co., 209 Pearl,
BRBltiEN, GERMANY,
Kerbs & Spies, 80 Bowery.
COliMIBION l!li:RCH.i.l!ITS.
Levy B.ros., 192 Pearl. :
.
Westhoff Ferd.. jr,
Lichtenstein Bros. & Co., 12l Ma1den lane.
BROOKLYN N. Y,
Mendel, M. W. & Bt·o., 190 PearL
.Rayner Tbos. J. & Co., 29 Liberty and 54 Buchanan & Lyall.
.
BOX llolNUI'!.CTURE.BS.
Maiden Lane.
Sherman Rrothers, 3 ~o 13' Sedgwicl..
Reed., L. F, 19 Dey.
.
Schwarz & Spohr, 189. LewtB..
CHICA.GO, ILJ..
_
DEALERS iN LEAF TOBACCO AND O~GABS.
Seidenberg & Co., 19 Dey. i
Case, S. S._&,Co., 149 South Water.
Smith, E. A., 131 Mo.id\ln ane.
Stra.iton, & S'torm, 191 Pearl.
Robinson, J:S. & Bro., 252 Lake & 27~ Water.
Sutro & Newmark, l3I Water. .
DEA.LBRS 1N LEAF TOBACCO.
Voiger & Huneken. ns Gre~nWICh
:Kasprowicz, S., 11 '7 South Water
YANnFACTURER OB J'INK H.&.V.lNA Sll!GARS.
Sandh.,.gen Bros., I '7 West Raadolph.
De Braekeleer, A. 96 Beekman.
lllANUF.ACTURliRS 0!' ;FINE UUT TOBACCO.
TB.E GER"AN CIGAR P.i.CKERS SOCIETY
Allen & Ellis, 37 Rivet.
:'
Borgsted t & Karsten, 7 J3.9wery
}{urray & Maeon, 174 &J76 North Water.
IliiPOR~ERS AND Dll.i.LEII.8.
Spaulding & Yerric)<, 9,and l l River.
Frank, ~I. 1195 Pearl.
MANUFACTURERS OP FlNE, CUT CHEWJNG AND
niPORTEBB OF BAVANA TOBAO:::CO,
SMOKIKG AND DEALERS ' IN LEAF 'l'OBACCO.
.A.lmirall J. J., 30 Ced!ir.
.
Beck & Wirth, 8'7 and 89 ·Michigan ave.
Bauer, CbaB. T. & Co., 40 Bea~er.
,
CINClXNA.TI. '
Costa Jacinto, 86 Maiden Lane.
lL~NU1f'ACTURERS OJ' TOBACCO.
Garcta F., 16'1 Water.
Spence, .Bros. & Co., 62 & 54 Jiln.st 3d. · .
Gonzales 1 A., 167 Watet.
,
JU.NUF.i.CTURIIRS< ANI> CO~H1S~I<?N TUJIOIL\l(TS,
, Kelly. Rob~rt E. c!; Co., .34 Beave~.
BrashC~~rs, Brown &. Titus, 32. & 34 Mllln. ,
Kuebler Gail & C'o., 128 Water.
Hafer, Holmes & Go. 25 West Second.
:M:irand~. Pelix, 19~ Pearl.
,
DE..U.HiRS JN LI:AF TOBACCO.
Pasmlal, L., 111 }1aiden Lane. .
Besuden Henry & Bro.; 161-165 PearL
,Baiom.on :M:. & E .,~~ ~laideu La.ne,
· Mallay Rich. & Brother, IllS West Front.
Vega -J~eph ,ft.. &-Bro., 187 l'ea.rl
Meyer By., 18 .Front: .
.
·
Walter R. S., ~03 Pearl.
Wankelman, l!'!, 82 West Front.
Wei! & Cb., 60 Pine,
Pc'BLIMml> ZV.BY
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Wright & Creighton, 63 West Front.
Newburgh, L. 51 W~lnut.
.
DE.lLIR Il!l LBil TOB~COO Al!ID CIGARS.
Fuhrmann, V., 17 Main.
llANUI'AC~UBJ:RS, liiPOJI.TIIRB, .i.ND DB..I.LJ:BS IN
CIOA88,
.(rohn, Feiss & Co., liS West Fourth.
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Lowenthal, S. & Co., 76 Main,
Strasser Louis, IS 7 Walnut.
LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS.

Morris & Reid, 4 College .Building.
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

I
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G. W. GAIL.

G. J. KUOHLER.

tiG!R BR.UDS-TBEIR OWNERSHIP,

Gr .BIBB

'

We gave space last week to a colnmn of special
pleading by the gentleman who has apparently taken
()0"\':lNGTON, KY.
Glore, J. A. P. & Broa., 16, 1'7 & 19 W. '7th. the morals of the American cigar manufacturers jnto
Power &Clayton, Kenton Tob. Wrhs,.Greeoup. his safe-keeping and announced himself as the cl:.osen
DA.NBURY, CONN •
champion of certain owners of Havana brands.
We
Graves, G. W.
DANVILLE, VA.,
cannot cong~atulate the latter on t:l.eir selection. of an
Pemberton J. H.
advocate. ±be first necessary attribute. of one acting.
D&YTOWo O,
Hog!~ & Pease, Pease's Tobaeco-Catting in liuch capacity is that of truthfulness, and this the
En!'ne.
agent•evidently does not posRess. We call his EtatePATBNT TOBACCO DRIJ:R..
Cotterill, Fenner & Co.
ment "special pleading," because he avoids the plain
.OKTROlT, ltiiCH,
.ILUtul"ACTURERS OF CIGARS AND DBALEBS issue we raised-as to the right of a foreign manufacIN LEAF TOBACCO.
turer to claim ownership ' in brands where no convenMatthews, Wilson & Co., 216 Je1ferson av
tion, or· treaty, existed between hi11 own governmfnt
TOBACCO KNIVES.
Detroit Novelty Works.
and that from which he desires protection-and read~
WKSTKRN ClG.J.R TBIKMER.
our manufacturing fritmds a. long lecture on morality,
Funk, Fred.
TOBAC€0 IIIAIIUF.i.CTURER,
winding up with the · citation of I!Cveral decisions
Lichtenberg, G. B.
.
whicl\ do not bear · on the question, simply because
EA.8T HA..R TF'ORD, C6NN.
PACKERS AND DEAiERB.
the issue must now be . settled bv tatute law-that
Chapman, lt. A.
·
of 1870-and not by the coilimo~ law, which is thu's
HA.RTFORD~ CONN,
superseded. But before 'c oming to the law, let us
PACKERS .i.ND D:ULER8,
Hubbard N. & Co., 18 Marke.t.
look a moment into the facts ·alieged. These seem to .be
London & Bidwell, 214 State.
briefly
these. That it is the practice of American manuPease, H. & Z. K., 16 Market
Shepard & Fuller, 214 State.
facturers to counterfeit the brands of certain Cuban
Sisson,,.A.. L. & F., 134 Main.
manufacturers with the expreB's purpose of enabl~og
Welles, C. & Co., 15-!State.
We~tpbal, 'wm., 228' State,
dealers to whom they sell to deceive their customers;
Woodruft', JosephS., 52 and 54 Ann .
that to this end the American manufacturer's brand or
Wood worth & Strong, 217 State.
WHOLESALJ: DBAL£RS IN ll.t.NUFACTURJ:D 'name which the Jaw COn1pels them to place upon each
TOBACCOS ..
box, is burnt, or stamped, on the bottom, as far out of
Burnham, J. D. & Co., '17 and 79 .Asylum.
INDIA.NA.POLIS. Ind.
the sight cf the consumer as pos~ible; that unless .t~e
Jf..i.NJJJ'lCI'UB.IRS OF PLUG .AIID SMOKING.
latter thinks of looking on the bottom ot the box, be
Smith It Thoma8, 85 East South Street.
cannot distinguish between the ~oenuine and the imitaLIV.EBPOOL I<NG.
Smythe, F. W., 30 North .;fohn.
ted artlcle by simply using. his eyes. In short, accordLONDON, ENG.
ing
to the Cuban agent, there is, an immoral a.Ad dis·
TOB..i.OCO COY .. ISStON lfll:RCR.AN'TS
Glal!l'ford & Co., 4 Great St. Helens
graceful conspiracy between the American manufacturL01JISTILLE. 'K. Y.
er and"dealer to deceive the American public into buyTOBACCO IIANUF.i.CTURERB.
Finzer; J. & Bros., 18 .T!Jird. ,
ing an inferior cigar for a genuine Havana, which natu:
· TOBACCO CO!Uil88ION MltRCHANTS,
rally lowers the o inion of the said public in the supMeier Wm. G.' & Co., 56 Seventh.
Wicks, G. ·w. & Co., 102 Main.
posed real article, b('sides otherwise injuring its sale.
IOBJIER8 IN ALL IUIIDS OB lUIIUFAOTURED
TOBACCO,· 1MI'ORTED AND PO!IESTIO CIGARS. These, we believe, are Mt:. Mallol's "facts" fairly Jjtated.
Tach'ln & Uo., C. G. 174 Main.
L~t us see how they tally with the actual state of things
TOBACCO MANUUCTUB£RS1 SUI'PLIE5.
well known' to every dealer and manufacturer in the
Wiggington, E. G. & Co., 2~ Third.
DEALE~tS IN LEAF TOBACCO AND MANU- United States. In the first place, the class of customers
FACTL'RERS OF CIGARS.
who buy Havana cigars are not, as a rule, so stupid, as
Alberding, G. & Co., 93 & 95 Third.
to be deceived by a brand-a bit of paper that any one
L YIIICHBURG, V .&,
Armistead, L. L.
can affix who takes the trouble. Besides, no one buys
Cdrroll, J. W.
a box of cigars without first smoking ~everal, and if
l,anghorne, Geo. W. t Co.
Tyree, John H.
.
Mr.Mallol's ~upposititious friend did so, he formed a very
ltiEL BOURNE, 'A. US,
remark~ble exception to smokers in general But preTOBACCO .&.GENTS .AND lliPORT:IRS.
Owen, Dudgeon & Arnell, 169 Elizabeth
suming he on·ly used his eyes, wh~~ were t.be evidences
MoNTGOMERY, A.LA..
before him? First, there is a very large and- prominent
Warren, Burch & Co., 86 & 88 Commerce.
NE'WA.H.K., N. J,
"caution label," which no one but a blind man could
Brintzinghofter W.-\.. & Son, 883 Broad.
help
seeing, and, in the second place, the genm11e box
Campbell, Lane & Co., 96 Broad.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
of Havanas wi11 bear the import stamp affixed ou its.
Durno & Berry, 18 New Levee Street.
TOBACCO FACTORS AND OOM. MERCHANTS. passage through the custom-hOIJSe. In the pre~ence or
irby 1 McDaniel & Co., 130 Gravier.
absence of these marks, lies the security qf the conUKISB..AN I(' N. 11,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE· OUT CHEWING .i.ND stpp~r, who must be stupid, indeed, if, disregarding
SMOKING TOBACCO.
them, to say nothing of the : name of the American
Pierce, Walter .B.
·
PETt-;RSDtTRG. VA,
manufacturer, branded in the wood, he accepts a box of
VenableS. W. & Co.
.
Young, R. A. & Bro., 4 Iron Fr<>nt Buildings Conchas, or Partaga~, as.genuine, because the brand of
PHILADELPH ~""the Havana manufacturer has been imitated. We do
TOBA..CCO WARXHOUS~rS. •
not assert that now and then an ignorant or illite,rate
Anatban, M. & Co., 220 North Third.
Bamberger L. & Co., aN. Water.
J>erson ,is not deceived by the representations of disBremer, Lewis, Sons, 322 North 3d.
boneat dealers; but that any considerable portion of the
Doh.•n & Taitt, 107 .A.rch.
Eisenlohr, Wm. & Co., 11'7 South Water.
cigar-consuming. public are led astray by the simple
Herbert, L., south-east cor. Fourth arwl Race.
fact of the preBence of the J!avana brand, yrre strenMcDowell M .E. &.Co., 39 North Water.
Moore, S. &t J., 10'7 No•\h Water.
uously deny.
The class of persons who can afford to
Sank&; Co., J. Rinaldo, 31 N. Water.
purchase
a
hig-h-priced
Havana, are generally i.ntelligent
Schmidt, H., 531 South 'Second.
Teller Brothers, 117 North Third.
enongh to guard against deception, even were any
VanSchaick B. A., 17 & 19 North Water.
attempted to be practi~ed upon them.
Woodward Brother~ & Co., 33 N. Water.
So much for the facts. · Let us look· a moment at thA
DIPORTER OF HAV;ANA .Al!fD Y.A.RA
TOBACCO.
Jaw bearing upon the snb.)ect.
Our Cuban censor
Costas, J., 134 S. Delaw~re ave.
quotes
a
decision
in
the
case
of Taylor vs.
mot·um
liANUP..i.CTURERS, DB.lLERS 1 ETO.
Carpenter, wherein 'the judges held that foreign and
Bambere:er L. & Co., 3 N. Water.
MA!IUJ'AOTURERS 011 SMOKING !tOBACCO. native owners of trade-marks were entitled tp equal
·Mehl & Rattay, 8,019 Chestnut.
protection. But this, it should be remembered, was
KANUJ'A.CTURli:RS OJ' SCOTCH SNUPP,
Stewart, Marks, Ralph & Co., ~15 Arch.
rendered
long ago, in 1846, ·under the common Jaw,
ll..t.NUI'..t..CTURERS OJ' CIGARs.
Sfeiner, Smith .Brothers i; Knecht, 225 Race. uo United States statute having been then enacted. We
Tlleobald, A. H., Third and Poplar.
are now living under a special enactment designed to
IIISPKCTOR BJi:Rll. LEAF II:OBACCO.
cover this very ~ase, ~hP.rein the subject of trade-marks,
Dicke.rson, E. W., 107 Nor~h Water.
.
PITTSBURG, P ,A.
for the first time in the history. of this country, are
ldA~UFACTURERS OJ' SNUFF.
Weyman & Bro., 79 & 81 Smithfield.
made the subject of po~plete and exhaustive legisHAl!IUl'AOTURER Of FINE CIGARS AND DEA~· lation. This law provides:
ER IN MANUFACTURED TO;BAOBO
Poertsel, Emil, 231 Fifth'av,
''And be:it further enacted, That ·any person or firm
ClUINCY, ILL.
aoQiiciled in the United States, and any corporation
- - JlANUI'AOTURERS 01' PLUG TOBACCO.
created by the authority of the United States. or of any
Harris, Beebe & Co.
r
•
RICHMOND, VA.,
State or Territory thereof, and any person, firm or corMANUFACTURERS OF TOBACCO.
poration resident of, · or located in, any foreign ·c ountry
Dowq, .Andrew & Son, 6 Fourteenth.
WHICH BY TREATY OB 'cONVENTION AFFORDS SrMILAR PBIV·
Mayo, P. a .t Brother, 2422 Carey.
COllldiSSION llERCHANTS.
ILEGES TO CITIZENS OF THE UNiTED STATES, and who are
Chockley & Anderson.
entitled to the exClusive use of any lawful trade-mark,
Christian, E. D. & Co.
or who in,tend ito adopt and use any trade-ma1·k for exBROKERS.
clusive use within the United States, may obtain proBarksdale, C. R.
tection for such lawful trade-mat·k by complying with
ROCHESTER, N V,
lfANUrACTURIRS 011 TOBACCO,
the foflowing require_ments, to wit."
Whalen R. & T., I90 State.
Now it is absurd to say,' a;; does our qritic, that this
MANOJ'ACTURERS OF CHEWING .L'i!D SllOKI!fG,
Kimball, W m. S. & Co.
.
very plain language of the statute is rendered nugatory
lJEALER IN LEAF TOBACCOS.
by the saving clanse at the end,-which is inserted in
Mosely, D. E., Mill street.
SPRINGFIELD, ltiA.SS.
all laws alike,-viz.; "That nothing in this act shall
Smith H. & Co., 20 Hampden &treet.
prevent, lessen, impea...:b , ·or avoid any remedy at law
ST. LOUIS, MO,
MANUFACTURERS OE· TODAO.OO.
or in equity, which ·any party, aggrieved by any
Catlin, D., 701 North Second
Laclede Tobacco Works, ~04 North Second. wrongful use of any trademark, might have bad if this
TOBACCO WAREHOUSES.
act had not been passed." If this were 'so, of what use
'Doi'mitzer,C. & R. & Co.; 123 Market.
inserting in the statute the words "which by , treaty, or
Wall & Belvin, 320 North Second.
TODA !)CO BROKER.
convention, 'affords similar privileges to citizens of the
Haynes J . E., 100 North C?mmercial.
U
riited States?" On the ·contrary, the law very plainly
8A.N F'RA NCI!OCO,
COMMISSION MERtli.AN'lS
says to foreign countries, :• We will protect your citiPlatt c!; ·Newton, California and Fr:.nt.
zeus in certain riO"hts, if. your government will reciproS'YRA.CUSE, N. Y.
. "'
. .
, 'l'bi .
.
.
. Bier & Co. G. P., 25 North Salina
cate by protec.tmg our Citizens.
R · ce~tam.1Y IS a
TOLEDO, O.

TOBACCO l<ANU>'ACTURiilRS.

co.,

KUOHL~R, ·GAIL &

LE.I.F TOnA~CO BBOI[.EBS.
Clark M. H., & Bro.

Witk~r, Nash & Co.

GHRIST, AX.

AND

IMPORT_E.RS ·OF' SPAN~SH TOBACCO.
128 WATER STREET,
New York.

1'4:a:n.u.faotu.rero
N'o. 8'7

~1V'er

·

We are maklo.r a •peclaU;v or FINE cu·t· ('HEWING, and u:uarantee It to hold UM oriJI'Inal mol•tnre and
•weeCne-• for,ope year. ;:Y'" .JOBBING T .R ADE ONLY SOLICITED.

I

KLING,
DeBARY
52 Broad and 50 New Streets, New York.
'

EL

IMPORTERS
OF IIAVANA CICARS,
A :nd &ule Agent.• for tl&e •ale of the

Manufactured

PRINO. IPE DE GALES SEGARS;

·~t

the KEY WEST BRANCH of the celebrated El Principe de Gales Manufactory of Havana.
I

.•

We think the Cub~n ..manufacturers of cigars wi'n have
•
• 1i
d
first to secnre such a treaty, or convention, as IS. re erre
to, between this c.o~ntry and· Spain, before they can ·
seek legal . protection for their brands in the United
States Courts.
.
·
Having thus l~oked at the law and the facts, Jet us
h h
add a few practic~l remarks. Every one w 0 .. as
watched the progre~s of the cigar. manufacture ih
America, mrtst. have been struck
by the ' r~pid· stri~es
I
it has recently made, and by th!l. bumble · beginning
it originally had. It waR not so very long ago
that an American brand was ahnost unknown. The
consumer wo'.lld scarcely tolerate a domestic cigar,
and to be sold it had · to be packed under some foreign mark. Now, bow changed the aspP.~ t of the
trade! The high import duty and the corJstantly-in.
creasing excellence of our seed leaf have combined . to
enable the AmeriMn manufacturer to make a cigar
as constantly enhancing in 'respect of intrinsic value·
Thus the American manufactnrer,wbo at first was .compelled to copy a foreign br'!-~d to sell his cigars,
is now largely master of the situation, aud regards
his
own brands . as very valuable property.
Let us apply these facts to the subjeot -under discussion. What would be the result of the success of the
present effort to deprive the American manufacturers
of the right to use certain well-known Havana bn1nds?
Simply th~ increase of the sale of American cigars and
the decrease of tLe sale of Havana cigars. The manu·
facturers would still more ' closely" turn their attention
to pushing their own brands; they would still further
1ncrease the excellence of those brands--they would declare bitt.e r war, in fact, againMt the Havana manufac·
turers. Tho consumption of Havanas is, even under
the present condition of things, rapidly decreasing;
let Mr. Mallo! succeed and the rate of decrease will' be
largely augmented. To-day American manufacturers
would greatly rejoice if they could sell their own
bran as 'wher~ · ~hey now dispose of the 'foreign imitations, but a 'few dealers Rtill , call for the latter to suit
a certain class of customer-s. These, however, would
perhaps be less clamorous for "genu.ine" Havanas, if
they knew bow many of them . were made in Europe,
!'hipped to Cuba and re-'shi~ped . to the United
States ! While Mr. Mallo! is descanting on the immorality of our American manufacturers, ,he inay be will·ing to throw a little light on this scarcely-honest pnic·
tice. Iri short, we think our friends can possess their
souls in patience 1or some· time · to come, and await
with calm serenity the further display of the legal arti11cry with which it is proposed. to annihilate them.
Until som'lthin~:t more· terrible than threatening circu·
la:r~J is launched against them, we propose to dismiss
the . subject, commending to the Quban manufacturers
and their agent a thoughtful consideration of what we
have written.
I

MINOR EDITORALS;
AN EDITORIAL VISIT.-We have to acknowledge the
compliment of a visit from Mr. John Graeme, Jr., of the
Richmond Whig. one of the most enterprising and intelligently-managed journals of the South.
CAN'T Do WITHOUT THE LEAF.-A Virginia cigarmanufacturer writes:-" I can't do without-THE LEAF, as
it is as necessary to my business as Yara tobacco. ShaH
ad verLise when times get dull, but at present can't fill
orders as fast as they come in."

ExiT PLEASANTON,ENTERDouGLAss.-The long ~trug
gle at Washington has ended, and the change in the
Commissionership of the Revenue Bureau, so long ex·
pected, has at last been made. Gen. Pleasautoa was
last week displaced by the President, and his deputy,
Mr. J. vV. Douglass, appointed in his stead. While the
tobacco and cigar trade will genera11y regret the retiremednt of Gl ep. Pl~asantohn, they hCope fo.r t.he wisest rules
an r_egu at10ns ~rom t e ne~ om miSSioner.. H~ ~as
oertamly bad abundant expenence and we tbmk IS msquare and fair arrangement, and one wl!wh, 1D our clined to patiently examine the tobacco question and
opinion, Congress was perfectly competent to make. mete out even and exact justice to our interest.

I

C>:f

S'tree't, Oh1oa5o.

AcciDENT.-Mr. Otto Maier, importer of Tlavana ciat No. 29 Beaver s~reet, fell down a hatch~v3;y l.ast
week, and sustained senous., though not fatal, IDJUrles.
He is progressing favorably, and we are glad to learn....
will probably soon be out again .
gar~,

ERRATUM.-In our published returns of the ~-paiil")
by the Chicago tobacco manufacturers during the six :
months ending with June, 1871, Messrs. Beck and
W 1rth were wrongly reported. The figures should :
have read thus:
Snuff.
Tar
lbs.
paid.
Beck & Wirth ..... . .......... . . 4,280
$84,220.64
:':'DEATH 01" MR . .fOHN T . TAITT, OF PHILADELPHIA.,...we regret to l~arn, aR we go to press, of the sudden
demise of Mr. John T. Taitt, formerly of the firm of
Dohan & Taitt, of Philad~lphia, and a member of thefirm oi Dohan, Carroll & Co., of thi8 city. The Tobac- _
co Board of Trade of'Philadelphia met to pass resolutions .
of condolence yesterday, which we will pubEsh in our nex·t issue. Mr. Taitt leaves a void in the trade that~
can not easily be fi.Hed . Mr. Taitt's funeral will tak~·
place on Thur~day morning, at 9 o'clock, from his late
residence, 1518 Walnut. st., Philadelphia.
Co-OPRBA.TION IN THE Rii:vENUE SERVICE.-Commissioner Douglass bas written a letter in the interest of··
the complete co-operation of revenue officers in the ex- .
ecutiori o1 the laws, stating that there should not be any ·
ant<>ll;onism between different classes of revenue offieen, .
equally and especially charged with the duty of see~ng ·
that the Government revenues are thoroughly and fatth- .
fully col,le..:ted. Without the united and hearty co-op-erati n of all the revenue officers, conclurles the Com-.
missioner, there is reason to fear that a large percentum
of the tax imposed upon the manufacture and sale of
cigars will fail in reaching the Treasury.
THE TRADE IN 'l'HE EXPLOSION.-The tobacco trad&
was unfonunately represented in the terrible Wesqield
disaster. Mr. William Broadhurst, well known in this.
city as a broker in Cavendish, was standing at the tim&
of the explosion on the huricane deck and was blown
into the air. He was picked up insensible, badly
scalded and with a compound fracture of the thigh.
Fnrtunat!;Jly, however, though well advanced in years,
his 11ystem rallied from the shock, and he is now progressing so favorably that he anticipates attending to
business again in few a weeks. His escape f'rom instant.
death w-as little short ofmiracnlous.
DECAPITATED.-The follo'l'l'ing Internal Revenueoffioen~:
in the city of New York were last week removed from.
office: Willard Bullard and Alexander N. Lewis, detec- .
tives ; George W. De Costa and E. J. Wheeler. special
assistant assesRors for the Frst district; L . T. 0' Brien and
John Glynn, special assistant .assessors for the Second!
district; R. M. Uooney, Anson Atwood and A. W.
Starsburg; special assistant assessors for the Third dis~
trict. This action was taken att.er full consultation between SuperviRor Dutcher and the Commissioner. The
appointment@ were made out of the regular order, with~
out Lhe recommendation of the assessors of tbe districts
or of the supervisor. The saving to the government
by this reduction i~ precisely f!l50 per diem.
ExTF.NSIVE CIGAR SMUGGLERS DETECTED.-For sometime past the honest tobacco importers of this Cityhave been considerably annoyed by the operations of a.
gang of smugglers who have been engaged in bringing
large quantities of cigars into port and clandestinelv
putting them in the mark~ot at reli aced rates. Col.
Frank E. Howe, Fpecial agent of the Treasury Departwent, has been diligently occupied in ferreting out the
extensive frauds, and bas succeeded, so far, beyond his.
most sanguine exptctation~. The result of his labors.
will probably be to suppress any furth er trading in
contraband cigars for a long time to come. During his.
investigations he d1scovered that a c·.dnning-ly devised
.conspiracy existed among several illicit tobac uo dealersand speculators for bring-ing cigars from Havana free .
of dnty, · and that a number ot sa ilo1·s and others be-.
longing to cer~ain Ua.vana s~eamships, aided. in the '
smuggling_ He found that more than 100,000 c:igars.
of various brands have been >UITeptitiously brou()'ht
here within 1. shurt periqd, and measures W\lre taken
to capture and pdnish the priocipal offenders. Among
the prisoners alr·eady arrested ar·e Francis Donan and
Julius Farr.partners in the tobacco trade at No.21 New
street, and Frank Nicholas, a sailor. Donan and
Nicholas are now confined at Ludlow street jail awaiting their ex:.mination before Commissioner Davenport.
Warrants have been issued against several other accused parties who have not yet been apprehended•.
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Gtbtaltar 112 hbds, 239 boxes, 13 cases ctgar Fat man & Co, 9 do; Kremelberg & Co, 11 do , Blakethat 1t 1s probafJie that we shall need every ~ase grown
THE TOBACCO MARKET.
SEIZURE AND S lLE o Toswco -H M Goodell, As
I
There ill little dl!ubt, now the farmers ha' e got fully 1D- CU'IlntS.
SJStant Collector of Intel nal Revenne, recently smzed a
DOM.BITI<J,
more, Mayo & Co, 34 do, C B Fallenst~>ln & Co 32
Glft!!gow; 35 hhd4. 8 ca8e·, 39 boxet>.
to
the
srnnt
of
lt, that. the annnal produqtwn of ~~eed
wagon load of nnstamped tobacco, belongtng to D H
do, Norton, Slaughter & Co, 6 do, Pollard, Pett~s &
NEW YORK. AuGUST 15.
\
Hamburg , 9 hhds, 114 bales, 1,681 cerooos, 22 Co, 14 do, W 0. Snmh, 26 do , Sawyer, ·w allace &
It> at Is dest•ned to mcrease rapidly and keep ' fully up
draws, of Stol,es county, NorLh Carolma The wagor.,
Western Leaf-The market has been VNV quiet w1th the dt:mnnd When this 1s accomphsned, we ~hall caseJl, 52 do mgan
horses, hnd tobacco "ere solJ recently at Bustol, same
Co_l2 do; A S. Jarv1s, 2 do, P Lon! lard & Co, 11 do
dunng the week, the s ..les amountmg to only 652 bhds see m'ore r~asonable pr1ce1>
H LVI e 277 hhds
•
State
.BALTIMORE; .Aua. 12.-Messrs. C Loose & Co,
Of the~<o 411} hhds v. ere to the home trade, prn1c1pally
L1sbon
·
374
hbds
'-"panull1-Busmess m Havana ~eems to have tempocommission
mercbantij ar.d dealers to lear tobacco remanufacturer~; 150 to Itahan Reg1e, and the remamder, ranly declmed, and we note the sale of only 250 bales
LIVerpool 497 bhds, 30 trcs, 502 pgs.
A SERIOUs Loss.-We n('glected to note l(l.St week the nch Clarksville, pwkerl up by German shipper.; PriCes
port -Our market lor the past week continued ~ery
J,ondon 56 hhds, 43 trcs, 214 pge.
at
88c
to
1.05
destruction by fi1e 1 on the 6th mst, of Mr D 0 Sa.lmou's remam unchanged and ~ ery firm
aCtiVe, and quotatJOI'R have not been changed any Of
Rotterdam 47 hhdt<
1•t week
ld w•ek
3d weel< 4th weet 5th weeli:
Tnral
}Janufactured-The market still wears a monotonou~
extens1~e tobacco factory and \urehouse,tn 8) racusc Loss
Maryland the re.ce1pts have been unnsuall large lor the
572
792
739
S97
3,000 aspeot sod prwes favor buvers W11l not some enterar"Growero nr oef>d lear tobacco •r• cautioned ogatntt occepttn~ our ~~e.ason, but nevertheless this fact has n"ot compelled
on-buildmr; and stock, $40 000, msm~nce, $30,000 M:r Jan
80
'51 1,015
2,200 p111'tn!!
md1v ttlualllaSt"n
t"o take '--ndvanta'-'e of th1s fact, reported
uleo and quototiono or oe•d loarQro"'e"'
ruruioblug
tbe pr•ce• that
503
231
Feb
":t
.,
"'
~\wold be obt•lnerl hy tbt!m at flrt~t band
cannot expect to sell owners to &DJ concet~swn~, as the e-reateMt part ot them
Salmon has our hearty sympathy m Jus nusrortune
0
Mcb
629
751
310
573
592
2,S55 whwh we 1m part 10 the strictest conhd~nce? From •heir
crops lor the oam prrces •• are ohtalncd on • re oale or 1be c'Op bere have been bought by sh1ppers for Bremen and Holland
Of C< Uht' CTery r e.F&Ie WU~t be "t 80 advance, &nd tbererore tbe price obtaiD
Apr
115
632
572 1,414 1,267
40110 V trgm1a we learn that manv manuracturers, weary of ablebythogrow•r• wlllalwayobesomewbatlowertbauourquol.&tlon•
at full rates, wh1lst sales to French buyers have been
A DRAWING RooM SlfOKING C.AR -The unrortunate May . 339 1 021
1,217
1,009 1,614
5,209 turning out work tllat cannot find a purchaser, are very
- QUOTATIONs OF wooLBSALB PRICES
but small, although we would attnbute the present h1sh
smokers on rath o.lds a1 e generally sbo1 cd mto the lenst
80
June
1,14 4 1,670 2,675 1167
544
7,~00 stmstbly stopp1Dg tor a t1me The prtee of leaf ':'~{~I:;;L~~~~~~Iug• 6 ._@ 7 ,,zrx~~'ft;;::' '1D-BJUooT4~
figures, h1gh In compartt~on to those of European marcomfortable c.u on the 11 a•n, as though they should do July
1 933
1,735 2,029 1,103
- 6,800 !rtghtens them, and they find httle encouragement 10 ~':::,':;:;." J.ar
s ® S!t Flue
rn ~
ket!', greatly to the latter So far tt is bard to tell
penance fot wdu gwg m then favorlle recreatiOn Now,
.August 2,258
652
2,910 the fact of a short crop, which seems to ha\e become Gnod
~~~~~ \i~"\'um
;: ~
whet~e1 tht! European markets, wh1~h seem to be very
howevet, tt ts ptoposed to "change all that " '!he W<J$SOn
Vt? gtntaJL eaf-Sales IU this market seem to be almost u.fazt accomplz There are a few Southern ~~~.~tlouo
1~ ~Ji ~?o'::~~n
17 ~
reluctant to aavance thetr rat~t>, wtll finally concede or
Company at Sprmgfield, M tss , has JUS t completed a
S~@tO Ll•trt Pre•oed •xtra line 45 ~ ~h1pper8 be obltged to wa1t for concessions on part of
dra" mg-1oorn smoktng car for Wagne1 to ruu between t<tlll confined to lugs and low leaf Pnces ate con custome111 look111g around, and several exporters are L1•ht cu<tlni!1lor
10
@l8 ~~~J/9i~ d,flue
~ ~ owners, wbwh would make shtpmen•• more remuneraNew Ymk C1tv and Sarato,Q:a The ca r cost illl1,000, Js stan lily imptovtng, but bn~e not ns yet qu 1te att:uned makmg suggestne tnqmries, but as yet Without result H'.:'.vvl~~r ••
~~: ~~~~mPountt•-FJne
tive than tbey a1e at ptesent Of Ohw, whteh con:fimshed m black walnut and bud's eye maple, and contams tl.e htgh Rtchmond standard F 10m that c1ty we con- The German demand seems to have been unfavorably g~::::::~~l~:f
tmue to rece1ve aeconnts of the mcreastng searctty nf aflectod by the large se1zures of tobacco m France dur- Med om
u @ •O •:nmmon
20 ~
tmues firm, we note sale~ nf aoout 1, 600 hhds for
forty mm cban-s
good tobacco, ov.mg to the lact that the 18i0 crop 1 ~ wg the war What fcllmto the hands of the army ~~
~~ ~U ,v'in.{,~~nds -Fine
~ ~
France anti Dlllsburg at lot mer ra.es Of Keutuckv
Tm: HE'GHT OF UNCERT.ADITY -A San Franctsco pa· bemg steaclJly exu&usted of choice qua hues, and ~~ now was utspo•ed of at auction at me·cly nommal figures, ~i,':~~~~~~·
~ ~ N':,~~.Halfl'rJunda
@~ and Vugtma t•an~a(;ttons have been of no tmportanc~
hut the market may be repotted very firm tor
d~
er gtves a verbatim report of a tnal for rout dar m that oHr two-t htrds marketed
Indeed, tt IS esumatea that and the t•fft!ct ir. a 'ery meagre demand from Vaterland V•rginia -Prlmtn~
- @- Fancy Tobacco&• 25
P
tb V
f t
t
t
b
t
IS now be Ill!! Wltne!lsed
Fuo •Y lugo
5~@ 6
Lor g 10 •
24 .@..."7
~cnptwns, Kentucky lug~ cannot be bought undert ~
city Thts ts a bnef extract rrom the testtmony of one "tt I "ere e trgmla ~Janu ac ut ere o s op uymg o
The tran~acuon5 In the bonded warehouses 10 tins com to good lng•
6~@ ·.:o N•vy 4o and5'o
2' @2!
7fc In spectwn~ this week 1273 hhdR Marrlaud 14
ness
"A gentleman came up there I forcret tne name. , morrow there won d not ' be enough leaf lett to fill
~~~~"it~~~~m t.ar
R @ 9~ I.adk Flnt"'"" Roll•
45 f,t~
7
I thmk hts name ts Remmk; I tbmk 'th is ge~tleman Is tb~ orders from other States, to say nothtn!! of th? Regie ctty durmg the we~k end~ng August 12, ate reportt:d ~~vJ~~'PJ.:~.L.ar
~ ~~ ~rl~b~\r,.f;:~vtrglnla) ~ ~ tlo Obw, 9 do Kentucky, 1 do V1rgmta-total•
d
man I thmk he wns I am not SUi e I tbtnk he was I am contracts and foreign shippers generally ']hi~ tact, as folio" s
~o briMht '
~~ ~~ ~~,;':~~~dR~;· do ~ ~ bhds Cleared tn the tnl'an lime 506 hhds
and Ohw, 11)8 hhd8 and 4 trcs V1rgtma, 50 hh.ltt
not sure, I guess thl~ was the man, 'I Lhtnk so, I wo~ld not taken tn connectton wtt)l the crop falhng ~hort of est! Recen ed ••.• , . , . . • • • . . .
. • • . . • . . 2:~,;~~ l~s O:r~;;/~n':l ~~J,':{;!hcom ~xg: ~~~"Pournt•-Vlrglula ex 25 @~
tucky and 324 bhds stem~ to Rotterdam, and l
be cenam yes I guess-well I.tlunk so I beheve th.lt IS mates, seem11 to IndiCate an era ot h1gh pthJes for !\O rne Wtthdrawn for oonsumptton
•. ••. . •. .
Modlum ard ftDered
SJ~@lt !'loe
IS @ ..
the man,± beheYe that IS tile 'man, I g~ess that ts htm, time to come To strengthen tlus hypothesis Wl' hear
"
"
export ......•.. ~~·.~ :~1::
~o~·~~:~~~~~~0·~~~!~d 1i ~ H~,;:.mon, medium
~~ ~~- leaf tobacco to Ltverpool, and 300 hb a leaf
tq London-total, 1,101 hh,ls leaf and 324 stems
11
that looks ltke lum; I guess that 1s ti' e ma~, ) es, I thmk the cry of a short and poor crop for 1871 It IS, of Week'~ add1t10n to stock . •
'1
Mar;land -1" 01 d to com ,
ntrds
We rev1se quotatwns: .Jiaryland-frosted, 4! to 5f,
that IS lnm, I bchm e that IS the man; I Slid that mght tt course, too soon to speak wtth any degree oi certamty,
Smoking -There ts some Improvement to note, so:.'.~"common
~~~: ;~":ter Pound•1~
sound common, 6 to 6t ; good common to ru1ddhug, 7
was hJru didn't I? w dl so far as 1 recollect "
but all t)le accounts that r each us are laden With the though buomess generally rematnR quiet The absence Guod
do
6)d@ 7
Fme
2.'S @211
'
'
same bnrden of lamentation Makmg every allowatJce of the usual Southern demand at tlus season 18 a fea- ~~~·~ 11ue hrown
1~~~~: 8~mon to medium
U ~~ to 9 ; good to fine 1ed, 10 to 13 ; laney, 14 to 25 , up
per country, 5t to 30
Ohto -commou to greemsh and
for the mterested efforts to "bull" the market of those ture of the present s1tuatwn
Fooc1 Cou• try
14 @15 Pvckee PUcu
z1 rom
Upptr
5 @80 Negrohead Twist
25 @.'lO
WHAT LYNCHBURG (VA ) HAS DoNE -The followmg \\ ho fin d t L erose1ves I e1t Wit h a I arge stoc k of non deC1gars -Order~ contmue to reach the manufacturers Ground !"or new
5 @ 9 Thl t 1'woo
ao ,., brown, St to 8 ; medmm to fine red, st to 12 , com~.
riO~•and1"•••
revenue 11 as dem ed f•om tobacco m the Filth V1rgm1a In- sc11pt, unilt>~Jrable - leat on han d , there wou ld seem to in cons!deravle abundance the de!llers subm.ttwg Cc ct!~~"J!~aaaachu
mon to medmm spangled 7t to 10, fine Rpangled to
' Fine
~ """"
@WI
tetnal Re\ enue Dtslttct t.lu1tng the quart('r commencmg be some fnundatJOh of truth 10 the representatiOns of a gracefully to the recent nse, as to the mev1table FJ~• WraJ~"'" no~!
yellow, 12 to 25 Kentucky-common to good lug!l,
110 @6.~
Good
17 ~
Apnl 1, and endmg June 30, of the current ) ear ~ Tax much ~ruallcr plantmg than last yeat'~, owmg ~o a Tb1~ 1nctease .n the pnce we slated last week at t2 Wroppery lots, old
7 to 7f, heavy, 7t to-, mediUm leaf, 7-! to 8 , fair to
~ 01~~~.m~D~~'!,.':;~dlum 14 @l 6
collected for stamps ISsued 111 the qua1te1 endmg June 30, scarct~y of plantA, and of the present poor appearance perM on fine domestic and Havana mgat s But it Bm~~ .....~'se~"u'd. old ~ ~~
good, 8t to 10, fine to selectiOns, 10 to 15
firginias";~r aM:d B•vana 40 00 ®7~ 00
lS71, $R54,17616 Tax collected on tobacco sh1pped m of much of that set out These statements come to us -hould ha\ e r.-ad 85 perM on the latter, which bas
oommon to good lugs, 5t to 6t ; common to medmm
do
do new 15 @'l.~
do Conn Seed 2S oo @40 oo
bond, (same ltme) $279,309 12 Total, $633 4S5 28 Tax fiom the ne1ghbo1 hooil of Rtobmoud, and In the latest been occ1s1oned by a eorre•pondmg :nse 1n !eat
leaf, 6f to 8 , fatr to good, S! to 10 , selections, 10-! to
Fi~~l't', ~~
i~~@l~
NdY so! c~~~ondo ~ 00 @llD 00
collected fur stamps JSSllCd m the same quarter, m 1870, 1ssue of the Danv11le (Va) Register, we find the fol12; stems, good to fiue, $4 75
A correspondent wrttes us as follows regardmg the New Yorl:&td L<afto oo ~~ oc
20 C40
17 00 @t8 00
$336,042 54 'Luc collected on tobacco sh1pped m Bond Iowmg "W e wero;l ta1k 111~ wit l1 a gent}eman a fiew d ays commumcatton of :Mr Mallo! whtcb appettred m our Wr&ppt:rP,
do old
new
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TOBACCO STATEMENT,
(same tJml') $232 554 88-508 59i 42 'l'otal excess of smce, who had been tl!rough a goed portton of Henry, last ••sue- We have utven om own vtt!WB elsewhere
Averageloto,old
!II @30
Jan lst, 1871- Stock in warehouses and
.,
rlo
do new
~5 @~X
~ 00 @30 00
tax on tobacco fur the correspondmg quarter m 1871, to4, Fran kim and P1tts:y lvama countle~, an d It was h IS To the Eibtor of the Tobacco Leaf. •
F•llm, old
12 @to
Common Clf"'
1• {)(J ~1s oo
on eh1pboard not clcar..d •.•..•.••••• 9,361 hhds
SS7 86 Tins statement, based upon official figures bo 1t optmon that the tobacco crop was leRs promiSID!! than
The long wmdl'd artiCle ofMr Jatme Malo 11, in winch Pm~~~v~~i':..sua L<qt:- 13X@ 15 s..~ff'~Jir.~~lxea ~ ~ ~ ~
Inspected thts v.eek .................. 1,697 "
rememberetl, shows concl us JvelJ, sa) s a local paper, that be ha..d ever seen 1t This i:i the report from all sec he heralds himself as a lecturer on morals, has probably Wrappers, old
:a ®10 &ppcc
French
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prenously ........ , , ..••••• 31,790 "
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~he rcducuon, by Cong1 ess, ol the Spectal Tax ltst, has t10ns of t be conn t ry
I n Pf:I.ces tltere ate fi eJd s 0 I I arge been nottced by your readers, but be haM utterly fa1led Average
lo • au
22X®*~
Scotch & Lundyfoot -811 @- oo
caused no tltmmuuon m lhe tevenuo accrumg to the Umt and vtgorous plants that promtse a good ha!:.vest, but to prove anythmg It ts perfectly absurd to assall the ll'll~e':.., ol3o uew
~~ ~~ ~m";.ri~':. Gentleman==
Total. •••••..• 42, 84S hhds
ed States r1um th1s D1st11ct The statement a'so md1cates a constderable portton of the crop bas grown up small cbarlloter of the manufacturers ot ctgars m this city m
d' ' •w
HX@I~ L!roriu
Gold
Exported smce Jan lst, 1871 ••• 23,705 hhds
0
no mcuns1detable fin.mc1al Jmpl"ovement m the condtt10n of and ~ptndhng The plan!tng was not a full one, com- su<h a shameless way, and prepo~te1ous to assert that #.~g~':.~o<y,;n @~
l!:"o~~•Jote
:g
Coastwise and re 10spected • • . 3, 700 "27,405 "
ou1 peopll', because of mcreased productJOn of om prmc1- pared w1th last year'~<, probably not more than three- large dealers 10 Cigars are defrauded by them Every
do new
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pal staple and a steady demand for the manufactured ar- .oort
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'" ~JO BE reftoed
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board not cleared ..... . . . . . . .••.. 15,44.3 "
•tcle, not11 1thstandtug the apparent dullness of the local ed late The mdH a~ons are clearly against even an ?"TOss misrepresentation, bec!luse It~~ utterly tmpo~slble Flllero old
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MANUFACTURED TOB.ACCO
market fur the first two months If the ratto of Improve- average cu t tmg 'l"h IS f act ts b avwg 1t 8 efl ec t on th e and
~~ not worthy of any fm tber contradtctton
That Ford!Jf'• c & A" 875lhl ... t
!9!0
ment IS kept up with any degree of steadwess we ruay well market pr16es .Already the RIChmond markets have a few retail venders lD a small way do sell domestiC ro··d~·~~;~com
::8 ~ : :.~.~I;E~"41501ba net
~)(
Market bas not been very ac~ive. but maybewntten
regard tho future wtthout any detractmg alarm
an upward tendency Not more than one tbuJ of last for Imported ctaars we do not deny, but does Mr oo do Fine
tn;o •1 05
'J cy C•"
IS
steady, and sales for co nsumption have increased
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Cmnn RCI.AL J OURN.ALS -The Ph11adelph1a Oommerctal
4
"W s"
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their former figures The demand lor Kentucky is not
IAst, spcakmg of the 1mportance and value of commerctal evtdent, constdermg the small quanuty yet unmarketed fnend ol Mr Mallo!, who was deceived about a box ol
DoMESTIC RECEIPTA
so good, but prices are firm
The receipts have been
JOurnals, Sa} s "In the present age of acttve bus mess en and the prospPcts oi the e-rowtug crop, that prices w1ll cigars, must indPed have been a deplorable "green
thongh It might fave been a wholesome les~on
Tb e arnva
• 1s at t he port o f N ew y or k trom domestic 121 hhds, 124 cases and hale~, and the exports were 2
terpnse thts class of JOurnals has become a necess1ty m contmue to advan"e "-Tins may be good news for the hom."
~
saved htm probably from greater losses in .mter10r
_} . an d coastwise
. ports, fior t h e wee k en d 1r.g Aug cases to the Bnush \Vest Indies, 10 boxes to the
all large communttJ.es In fact, 1t 1s no hype1 bole to say rarmers aroun d D anv1 II e w h o r h aveh Iea f rto se II , b ut 1t 1s to htm -nd
~
the future If M"r Mallul bnys cotton goods ior stlk, 15 , were .., ,as 6 hh._,us, 13S trcs, 4 s 1 se.-oons, 1,552 cast!s French West' Indtcs, and 10 hhds, 95 cases to other
that, m a strwtly busmess pmnt of v1ew, comme1 eta! JOUr· mo~~; melancholymtelhgence .or t e· un.ortunatemanud
d
d
br~>Ss for "Old,
and bebbles for di_.,onds,
for the sake, 1 b ox, 10 24-.s b oxes, 1,0 2 1 _.1.
_.1. b
nals are more Important m thetr sphere, and y1eld a m0re tacturers who, w1th the pnce o t t h eJr goo s eprePse
,
""
._..
~ b oxes, 1 39 -.
oxes, 5 1-3 ports.
fi
d Wtl h .amme
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"11 owA:
CINCINNATI, AuGuST 12 -Mr J. A Johnson, ~
leg1tJ.mate mfluence than the ordmary daily newspaper to a verv
so
hlow ~tan ar , 1areF con route
h
k 1t · t 0 b may be, of gettmg argains, who is to blame, but btm- b oxes, 22 k ell's, cons1gne d as 10
·~or t etr sa e
IS
e selr? It is the purchaser's business to examme what he
By the Erie Ratlroad E M Wr 1ght, 149 hhos; J. porter of the Cmcinnat1 Tobacco A!lsomation, writes as
wbtch merely records the passmg eve1 ts of the day or rates •or t e raw matena
M Parker & Co, 5 2 do, follows:
hour. Tbe fieTd of labor occupted IS more expens1ve, and hoped that the growm~ crop Will turn out better than buys, and it the smart friend of Mr .M had first tried p Quin & Co, 41 do ;
MeRsrs Casey, Wayne & Co. offerlld 237 hhd11 1 box
the labor Itself more respous1ble and onerous , but 1f ngbt at present seems pr0bable, and that the few weeks the cigars before purcha11mg, as any '!ens1ble man would Norton, Slaughter & Co, 47 do; A D. Cbockley &
But 1t 1s Co 31 do, Sawyer, Wallace & Co, 69 -do; c B Fa!- as follows. 151 hhds, 1 box .Mason and Bracken
ly performed, 1t IS of mcalculable benefit both to u d1 that now rem am before harvest will serve to transmute have done, be could not have been taken tn
undoubtedly one of those concocted stories to smt the lenstem & Co, 57 do , J v Smtth & Son, 146 do , A count1es common trash to fine leaf, 2 at $6 50 to 6 95;
Ylduals and classes m the commumty. The general pulse 1t 1nto a more markdable condttJOn
Seed Leaf-Tbe sales of the week include 450 CR occasion, because the domestic mgars, whiCh tt ts satd H Cardozo & Go. 9 do ; Herm~nn Brothers & Co, 13 Sat 7 to 7 95, 9 at S to S S5; 9 at 9 to 9 R5; 14 at 10
0f trade, comme1 ce and finance, the condJtlon and wants of
ihc vauous markets, the prospects ahead, whether present 1870 Ohto on prtvate terms, 200 cs do State do, 150 cs the Cuban bought, have at the bottom of the box the ,do ; Blaktmore, :Mayo & Co , 141 do ; Pollard, Pettus t0 10 25, 14 at 11 to 11 25, 20 at 12 to 12 75; 19 at 13
mg an encouragmg or tbreatenmg aspect-these const1tute sundries at 16c to 55 e-m aiiSOO cs The market is with- name of the manufacturer burned 1!1 wtth d1strwt, &o, & Co., 48do: Kremelberl-{ & Co, 52 do ; Drew & Crock to 13 75, 19 at 14 to 14 75, 11 at 15 to 15.75; 8 at 16
the vast field wl11ch the manager of a commerctal JOurnal out ammat10n, the tnqmry _bemg at pre~ent confined to and a large cauuon label, whiCh anyl-ody who IS not eLt, 41 do , Batelay & Ltvmgston, 27 do ; J. D Ke!lly, to 16 75, 7 at 17 to 17 50; 3 at 18 to 18 50, 4 at 19 to
has to scan, and none but those acttvely engaged m tt can Oh1o and State Counecttcut and Pennsylvama are blind mu~t see as It covers almost one half of the bot- Jr, 86 do, D c 8wJtt, 165 do; Henderson Brothers. 19.75, 3 at 20 to 20 75, 1 at 21.25; 1 box at 12 50
.speak mtelhgently of the uksome lotl mscparable r~;.om such for the t1me neglected Much 101 erest is mamlested 10 j tom or s1de of~he box and the talk about a miCroscope 36 do, F w Tat!!enhorst & Co, 25 do; R A Matt- 43 Lhds Owen county common trash to fine leaf 2 at
.;an office ln all the great com merc1al marts these JOUrnals the growmg c1ops, concernmg "h!Ch the accounts are and so on IS a perverst~n of facts Bes1des the 1m ported land & Co, 4 do, Guthne & Co, 1 do; Cballes Luhng ,$ 7 05 to 7 95, 2 at S to 8 85, 7 at 9 to 9 90 , 4 at 10
- are regarded as md1spensable and where a wtse forethought generally cheermg At the head of the States stands OH!ar bas a red custom house stamp rdnnmcr around & Co, 1 do; A. c L & 0 Myer, 1 do, DeRham & to 10 75, 6-at 11 50 to 11 75, 5 at 12 to 12.25, 7 at 13
). prevails they ate well supported It bas been smd and we ConnectiCut, whtch h satd to be at present maturmg th~ box, which 1t 1s proh1bned by law to place on a Co, 38 do ; A Moeller & Co, 17 do, w H Good to 13 75, 1 at 14, 1 at 15 50, 2 at 18 ~5; 3 at 16 to
wm & Co, 1 do, D Hirsch & Co , 20 pgs : otder, 299 16 50, 3 at 19.50, 22, 24. 30 hhds Pendleton county
•thmk ughtly, that the cb •• racter of a c11y can be told from one of the finest crops ever grown. The progress of domestic cigar box.
Commg to the morahty and common honesty of tile bbd 8•
lngs to fine leaf 3 at 7 60 to 7 S5, 1 at S 75, 1 at
uts 1eadmg busmess paper Where entArprtse extsts 1t wtll the plants when first set was slow, but recently they
In a few days cutttng tbmg bow about the Cuban manufacturers gettmg
By the c3 moen and Amboy Ratlroad : Havemeyer 9.85, 1 at 10 50; :; at 11 to 11 75, 1 at 12 50, 3 at
mv:mably show 1tself, not only m the advert1smg columns, have gone abPad more rap dly
14 50 to 14 75 , 2 at 15 75 , 1 at 16 75 , 5 at 17 to 1'7 75,
wh1ch are the artcnes of the news pap<r system, but 10 the wlll begm From Ohto come better accounts than we ctgar~ made up m Europe wtth their labels trade-mat kE & y 1gehus, 42 ca8 es.
By the New York and New Haven Railroad 2 at lS, 3 at 19, 20, 21 25.
9 hhds Robertson county
edttoual columns, wb1ch are 1ts head, the paper, the type, were rece~tly fav ored wtth The prolonged drouth 1n &o, on and sbmped m bond to Havana ~nd there ex'
all\l all the other accessorta of JOUrnalism 'l'hese pomts the Mtami Valley "mch dwarfed the plants has been ported all the world over as the genu me "s1mon pure" Schroeder & l>on, l 01 cases , c C Mengel, 10 do, c lugs to fine leat at $9 10, 11 '75, 12 25, 13, 13 50, 14 75,
16, 18 50, 20 75. 1 hbd Southern Kentucky at $7 80
are now so well unde1stood and admitted that sagac1ous succeeded by refreshing ram8, and already th ey art1cle? .And IS It not very likely that the "fnend" got A Harren, 2 do.
By the New York and New Haven Steamboat Line
1 hhd Spencer county at $7.95 2 bhds West V~rgmia
busmess men make tt a question of personal pnde, as well shvw the good effects thereof The plautmg was very hold of such a box of mgar~, whiCh would have been a
at t6 95, 7 45.
as profit, to extend a hberal support to the JOUrnals whtch large, and the crop, though perhaps not equal to the poetical retribution! That a JUdge has once dcmded Levy & Neuga 8s, J(l5 case~
By the New y 01 k and Hartford Steamboat Lme; E
l\1ess rR Pl11Bter & Brother offered 45 hhds as follows
are so mt1mately allied wtth th cu mterests These men, 1f exceptiOnally good one uf last y~ar, wtll prove a very th1s way or any other way we have not t1me to exam me
~sessed of mdma1y sagac ty and foresight, rarely fa1l m fa1r ~verage one. From Wtsconsm w2 have no later The manufacturers in this country will take no notice M Crawford & Co, 100 casPS, S~hmltt & Stemecke, 2 9 36 hhds Mason and Bracken counties common trash to
bwllness, whtlst tbose who are mggardly 10 thetr patronage deta1ls than those printed last week, but though the of the threats of Mr Maloll and the moralmdtguatJOn do; Jas. McCattil, 10 do, E Rosenwald & Brother, fine leaf 1 at $7 50, 1 at 9 SO; 3 at 10 25; 1 at 11 25;
5 at 12 25 to 12 50, 7 at 13 to 13 75; 7 at 14 25 to
and the "pen ny 11 tse and pound foohsh" men, who prefer storm was no doubt very destrncuve 1n the section of that gentleman bas a tla; and !\ purpose when we 5 do
By the old Domtmoo Lme T H MessP.nger & Co, 14.75; 2 at 15 75 , 4 at 16 to 16 75; 3 at 1'7 to 17 75,
to tms• to the acctdents of t1 ade rather than to grasp at the over whiCh 1t passed, the planttng In Rock aod Dane con81der the latter part of b1s ctrcula;, for we
counttes was so large th1s year, t'Pt there Will still be think the whole contents of that document but a new 40 hhds, A
L :.1eyer, 27 do , Odnchs & Uo, 6 do , 2 at 18 75 to 20 25 S hhds Owen county lugs to fine
{er:taintles."
Regardmg ennsy vama, we are dodge, and a very contemp~•ble one, of advertl.Smg h1s G Rensens l40 do AJ plebv & Helme 7 do. G w leaf at $6 35, 8, 9 55, 11, 11.50, 15 25, 1S 2\ 23 75
a ve1 y fatr y1eld
H 111
&
lS d M Ab h
j 4 d 0 ' G B 1 l bhd Southern Kentucky at 12 25 Messrs Power &
OuR ExPORT TRADE -Mr Edward Young, Ch1ef of the tnabled to speak more m deta1l, owmg to the kmdness :firm and the wa1es he bas tor sale
m aond o, Ao ' D Coh,t c kaley
of a correspondent Im Lallcaster
county,
who "I
sends
.M.ANUF.ACTURII:R.
x & eCn ,etm
"'" d 154 hhds; 104 hhds Mason and
23• do, 2 ;trcs, pn- Clayton ouere
t
t h
h the
ld
BQll, 4
0
Bureau of StatiStics, gt> es m the monthly statement JUSt r II
n a prtva e no e e s lys
s ou
Gold opened at 112-! and clo~~ed at ll~iLonllatd & Co' 5 do, 4 do; W. 0. Smith, 32 Bracken countl~s common trash to fine leaf 2 at 8. 75;
1ssued a luctd statement of our export trade, as rl'gards •o owwg repo~t
1do
.&change IS held at lower rate!
J D Evans & Co
32 do
1 do 4 do 7 at 9.10 to 9 6:>, 5 at 10 to 10.75, 11 at 11 to 11 75,
home products, dmmg the calandar year ended Dec 31, hke to hear a. stmtlar report from the d1fferent tobacco
'
I
f tb
I f
We quote.- B1lls at 60 davs on London, 1081@109 182: ! boxe..,' 23 ..\- boxes; Mareb, Pnce
& ' Co, 3, 12 a t1?t
~ o 1275 , 9 at 13 at 17
3 5, 9 at 14 to 14 75,
1S70
It gtves the names of the countrtes to whtch pro d1stncts'' Weechotbewtsh:
500 c~. 1870
ted for commerctal, 109-!@1 09f for bankers', do at short do, 45 i boxes: Dohan Carroll & Co, 20 caseO, 10 at 15 to 1"5 75' 7 at 16 to 16 75' 11 at 17 to 1 '7 75,
ducts are exported, and states the value and quantity of OhAs we go to press we earddo • e ~a et~
ose repor
si~ht,109i@110t, Paris at 60 days, 5 22!@5 20, do at R J Bowne & Co, 55 do, G B Lichtenberg, 55 do; 4 at 1S to 18 75' 9 at 19 to 19.75 i 3 at 20 25; 2 at
the several commod1t1es wb1ch tbey purchase. Wh1le these b 10 on private terms, m a ttlon
• •
short stght, 5 1Si@5 16-l; Antwerp,5 2:.!!@5 lSi, Swt~s L. Gmter, 3-.do, A F ROI!enbaum & Co, 5 do; H M. 21 75 , 2 at 22 25, 23 50 25 hhds Boone county lugs
partiCulars are of specml value to the mercanttle com a ove
To the Edttorof The Tobacco Leaf ·-Behevmg that a 5 20@5 17t, Hamburg, 35j@36i ; Am•terdam, 40i Morm•, 4 do, Belct.er, Park & Co, 9 do, R Lmdbetm and leaf 3 at $7 ~0 to 7 65; 4 at S to S 95, 3 at 9 10;
muruty, they eloquently confirm the Wisdom ot the Protec
ttve pohcv, whtcb ts gradnally releasmg the country from reliable report of the present Pennsylvama tobacco crop @41; Frankfort, 40!@41-l, Brew en, 78~@79; Pruss 1au! & Co, 9 do; M Falk & Co, 30 do, E Dubots, 40 do; 6 at 10 to 10 7a; 2 at 11.50, 1 at 12. 3 at 13 to 13 75,
Mart 111 & Johnson, 46 do, W P. K 1ttredge & Co, 33 2 at 16, 17. 17 hhds Owen county ttash to nne leaf at
the caprtces of fore1gn markets, wh1le It IS mcreasmg tbA m1ght be acceptable to your reader~, I will endeavor to thalcrs, 72@72-lE're~ghts are \Htbout much change, either in demand do, Maddux Bro~ 1 flo; W. A. Robmson, 2 do; *6 30, 7 15, 7 50, 8, 10 50, 11, 11, 11, 11 75, 12 50, 14 75,
matt'nal wealth of every sectton of the Umon 'l'akmg mform them, as far as I am able to glean and
The plantmg season was un- or quotations
Alexandrt> Bros 1 do Moore J enkms & Co 55 d·'. 15 25, 16, 19, 19 50, 21, 25 25. 6 hhds V1rgima at
breadstuffs first, these returns show that the fore1gn condense the facts
1 1
h
v, ..,7
• 50, 810, 10 25, 10 75, 18 75 1 Lbd Indiana at $7
IMPORTS
Webb & Rountree 1 do· M M Wetzhoffer 2 do L
aemand 1s not encouragmg
The c1ty wtth Brooklyn and favorable, 1t IS true, m some oca 1t1es t ere was
The arnvals at the port of New York from fore 1gt. F Elling-er, 1 do; 'Bulkl~y, .Moore & Ce, as' do, 5o i 2 hhds Southern Kentucky at $7 10, 7 15
J ersey Ctty consumes annually more Amencan corn, ram, but as 8. general thmg early plantmg was done
Messrs Br;)ugbner, Brooks & Co. offered 188 bhds, 9
wh( at, and flour than all the nations abroad The value wttb water, hauled to the fif ld ar;d ~pphed by ports for the week endmg August 15, wcluded the follow- boxes , Richey & Bomface, 50 do, 53 t boxes, S2 t
boxes, Connolly & Co, 19 do, 164, do, 12 kegs; Chas boxes as follows· 145 hhd11 Mason and Bracken counties
of the breadstuffs exported last yeur was only M4,076,049, hand About the 20th of June we had rain to plant 10 g consignments _
Bordeaux Marc Dagny, 1 case
Luhng & Co., 23 trcR , Ja 8 CheHs & Co, 153 t common trash to fine leaf 2 at $5 60, 5 at 6 50 to
and of tb1s amount the Bnttsb Isles recetved $34,736,049, the general crop, 1t then became very ~ry, and until
LPghorn order, 200 oases ltquonce paste
boxes, J D Kt:tlly, Jr, 97 hhds, 12 trcs, 50 cases, 118 6 S5; 17 at 17 10 to 7 95, 13 at S to 8. 75; 15 at 9 95;
or more than half. And as the prtcA abroad IS gradually w1thm about twenty days, appear.anc:s JDdiCate~ not
Rotterdam J. H. Bergmann, 475 boxes pipes, E Seroons, 428 i boxes, N L McCready, 5 trcs, 43 17 at 10 to 10 75, 10 at 11 to 11 76, 7 at 12 to 12 75,
aJmmJsbmg, and Ru<s1a and other countnes are 1ocreasmg over one-thtrd of a crop. About the 1Dth of July It be
ca~es, 279 t boxes, 26 t boxes, order, 12 hhds, 21 trcs, 15 at 13 to 13 75, 12 at 14 to 14 75, 13 at 15 to 15 75;
thetr surplus product, 1t IS clearly delustve to expect that gan to ram and since then has ra10ed every few days, Hen, 160 do.
Havana Wei! & Co, 638 bales; Felix Mtranda, 363 seroons, 65 cases, 10 t boxes.
8 at 16 to 16 50, 4 at 17 to 17.25 , 4 at 18; 3 at 19 25
foretgn cou:1tr1es can ever furmsh a large and prolitab]e w1th very warm weather, startJDg the late tobacco as
By the Hudson Rtver Railroad. E. M Wrtght, 8 to 19 75 25 hhds Robertson county trash to .fine leaf
market for the gram of the G1 eat West
The demand for by magiC, and the growth to this time bas exceede? all 168 do; D & A. Bennruo, 107 do, Oelrichs & Co, 70
c:otton IS mo1e aausractory
Fore1gn countnes bought 1t expectatwns, so that the present appearances md!Cate do., Godeffrey. Brancker & Co, 2H do; 1 case 01 gars; bhds, S M Parker & Co, 14 do, Norton, Slaughter & 3 at 87 30 to 7.50, 5 at S to 8 80, 2 at 9 50; 1 at 10 , 2
from us to the value Gf $219,373,S05 England bu)mg m the largest and fineJJt crop ever rmsed ~n th~s State Kremelberg & Co, 2 cast:s e 1gars, Robert E. Kelly & Co, 4 do, J P. Qum & Uo, 5 do, p If)rlllard & Co, at 11 75, 12 75, 3 at 13 75; 2 at 15.75, 2 at 14 75; 2
19 bhds WeMt V1rgw1a.
round numbers to the amount ot $158,000,000, Ge1many Then• are several reasons for th1s conclusion; prmc1 Co, 13 do; G w Faber, 7 do; Purdy & NICholas, 4 12 do, G B Lichtenberg, 323 pkgs, A Cohen, 1S do; at 16 25, 2 at 18 25, 22 50
1 at *5 90, 4 at 6 30 to 6 90; 3 at 7 to 7 95; 4 at S to
fi,OOO,OOO, F1 ance $2 2, 000,000
But as nearly all pally, however, th1s one faot-tte excessive wet weather do; DeBary & Klmg, 6 do, S. Lmmgton & Son, 3 qrdt>r, 5 do
By the National Lme J K ~m 1 th & Son, 49 hbds; 8 75, 2 at 9 55, 3 at 11.25 to 11.'75; 2 at 19 50,
e~:~untrres havmg cot ton facio 11es purchase some of thetr has raptdly mcreased and. matured the early plantmg do; Thomas J. Raynor & Co, 2 do, Joseph Mayer &
:sa1v matertul through England, these ligures do not fully so that many are now eutung and the late plantmg 1s Son, 4 do; 'tV B Wilson, 2 do, John Karsche, 1 do, R L. Mattland & Co, 13 do, E M \Vr1 ~ht. 93 do, 22 25. 2 boxes Owen county at $S 50, 13
Messrs Cbas Bod mann & Co. offered 23S hhds, 21
llepresent the telauve consumption of the Amertcan pro likewise growmg very raptdly, wbtch necessanly w11l A. c Lamott.,, 2 do; Park & Tilford, ill do, Ack~>r, c B Fallenstem & Co, 188 do, Pollard, Pettus & Co,
auct 'lho compe11t1on for the European supply ts, how- make a fine leaf, 8econdly, the area planted 1s fully two Mernll & Condit, 25 do, Kunhardt & Co, 26 do, w 114 do, Blakemore, Mayo & Co, 107 do, Sawyer, Wal- boxes at the followmg pnces 228 bhds .Mason and
ever, becomtng lornudable In 1S68 Indtasent four tmu>s, acres to one of last year j thirdly, there are no worms H Thomas & Bro., 20 do, F Marquez, 12 do, Lewts, lace & Co, 86 do, W. 0 Smtth, IS do; A H Carozo Bracken counttes common trash to fine leal. 1 at $5 05;
and Braztl and Egypt each live umes more cotton to Eng or grasshoppers, last year the crop w~s badly damaged Pb 1hp & John Frank, 9 do; F Garc 1a, 2 do, Hewlett & Co, 24 do , J. D Ketlly, J r, 46 do, F W Tatgen 2 at 6 75, 9 at 7 to 7 85, 18 at S to S 95; 14 at 9 to
Rappr 9 SO, 17 at 10 to 10 75, 22 at 11 to 11 75, 21 at 12 to
lana than they did m 1S54
1'he exp01 tatton of tobacco by msects The off~et to a lull crop 18 hat! storms and & Torrance, 3 do, F. Calva, 1 do; Howard Ives, 2 do; hort't & Co, 5 do; A. Moeller & Co., 39 do.
r.eacfud 3116 629 904 tn 1S70
The returns show that of late planung; we have had five storms JD the tobacco Chas F Tag & Son, 1 do, E H. Faulkener, 1 do, L 3 do; Norton, Slaughter & Co, 7 do, E p Freeman & 12.75, 8 ~t 13 to 13 75, 17 at 14 to 14 75; 15 at 15 to
tl<at amount Englund pmchased $4,7S5,S23, Germany dlstrtet varymg from half a mtle to one m1le m Width, Pera, 1 do 1 R Franc1s, 1 do; J M Orla, 1 do, F c Co, 25 do; Htlrmaun Bros. & Co, 5 do, 37 pkgs; order 15 75, 13 at 16 to 16 75, 5 at 17 to 17.75; 15 at 1S to
1S 75, 11 at 19 to 19 75, 5 at 20 to 20 50, 9 at 21 to
t3,5H3,543, and l<'1ance $1,712 545 But, hke cotton, th1s and from two to ten m1les 10 length, damagmg from N 1eLuhr, 1 do; E D. :Morgan & Co, 1 do, L W. 6 hhds.
2,000 te> 2,500 cases , second, late plantmg A great Morns, 1 box c 1garettes, Atlsntlc S S Co, 1,439
By the v 1rg 1ma Steamsb 1p Lme Oelrichs & Co, 5 21 75; 1 at 22 75, 3 at 22 75, 3 at 23 75; 4 at 25 50,
JB very wtdely distributed abro<~d, m a more or less manu
hhds; Huffer, Toe! 0 Co, 45 do, E p Beach, 26 tree, 26 75, 27, 28 25, 16 boxes Mason county at $2, 2, 2,
:tactured state, f1 om one count1 y to another The value of deal of tobacco wtll be topped from the 20th to the bales, 6 cases c1gars; order, 61 bales.
EXPORT!.
0. Sm 1th, 9 do, s c~U>es, Martm & Johnson, 14 5 SO, 6 50, 7.30, 15 50, 16, 16 25, 16 50, 17, 17, lB 25,
the refined petroleum exported 111 1Si0 was 3133,27l,S37 25th of .August, this to hasten matur1ty must necessaother case~ Maddux: Bros 1 4 do Rtcbey & Bomface ss do. 19 50, '20 50, 20 75 S hhds Owen county lugs t" fine
Germany 1s the best customer for this prodJJct, havmg nly be topped low,and some" ill rem am short, thereby d1
From the port of New york to foreign ports,
J H.' w ~ 1 se, 5 do; T w' U psher, 2 do, Co~nolly
leaf at 17 90, 11 75, 13, 1l 50, 17 75, 18, 21. 75, 27 75.
purchased to the extent of $7,376,339 BelgiUm IS tbe mtmshmg Wl'tght of crop Last year the Pennsylvama
8
next best. and then Gteat Btitam
The fore~gn demand crop exceedPd 15,000 cases, takmg 1t at double the area ~~af~l~~~:ean polts, for the week et:dmg Aug • were Co, 67 do, 32 i boxes, Dohan, Carroll & Co, 259 do, 2 hhds V1rgm1a at *6 70, 11.25. 5 boxes V1rgmia
B
, A
•
•7
260 do, 65 4_.~. boxes·, Bulklev., Moore & Co, 57 do, S6 11.
at *6 55, 6 75, 785, S 10, 9 75.
lor proviSions other than breadstuffs was very large last would gtve us 30,000 cases Tbe mam crop will be cut
4
28 •6", 9 lb s m fd • "'
162
ntisn North
ustraua
Th e mar k et openedb riB k , b ut d ec1me d towards the
Bnush
.Amencan
Colomes •2 cases
boxes L Gmter 11 do 5 1-3 boxes, 10 kegs p Lortlyear, as the Franco Get man war d1m1mshed the supply t:rom t b e 1st tot h e 15 t h of S eptem b er L eavmg out
Co, 100 t' boxes ' w. p Kittredge & Co, 65 do; end of the week. There 1s little demand for common
cigars, lard
irom otber sourceo 'fhey tu e the best fo1ms m whiCh we the danger from frost, tt. w1ll stand as follows Full 465
late plantmg
J H Thompson 35 do A D Cbockley & Co 1 box. lugs and the pnces remain about the same.
ean export the products ot the farm, but a[ter all thelC IS crop 30,000 cases, deduct "11for lolll! from
b t 25 ,000 cru.es
Bnt1sh West Indies 16 hhds, $4,B3 , 231 bales, order, 16 hhd9. •
•
,
,
CLARKSVILLE, TENN, AuG. 1.2-Messrs. M H.
only one gteat ma1 ket for them abroad, and tbat IS the ab out 5, 000 cases, t h1s WI g1ve us a ou
13,318, 2 ca&es, $270, 24,125 lbs. mfd, $4,455
cheapest m the world for large quantities 'l'be term 'pro as t b e crop of tbe present year.
Chma 3,001 lbs. mfd, 376
Coastwise from Baltimore; F W Tatgenhorst & Co, Clark & Brother, leaf tobacco brokers, report: Our
"ll'lSJons' mclu.des bacon, p01 k, cheese, butter, and lard, and
CoNESTOGA.
Cuba 31 case~, • 702
107 hhds, H Hoffman & Co., 31 do, Cha.s Luhng & rece1pts and sales contmue to lesJ>en 1n amount, our
Conestoga,
"'
C o, 256 d o; .All en & Co, 3d o, E B erger, 1 d o; M. J sa1es •Or
" th IS week a dd mg up 114 h b""'<JB to bacco. L ow
4>f these we sent abroad quantlttes valued Ill tbe aggregate
~ Lancaster Co, Pa, Aug 10, 1S71.
French West Indies
. 6 bhds, $1,000
at $26,070,089, Great Brnam purcbnsmg more than one
From th~ above and other accounts which have reachHayb 202 bales, $ 1, 374_
Eller, 37 pgs, order, 290 hhds
grades were scarce agam m the breaks, and were very
Coastwise from New Orleans Huffer, Toel & Co 170 firm at prevwus figures. Leaf sold at slightly easier
half of that amount
.Agr1cullUra! Implements, sewmg ed u~ we estimate that the seed leaf crop of 1S71 will
To European ports for the week endmg August 15 :
hhds, order, 31 do.
figures. We quote lugs, 6!c to 7!; common leaf, 7 to
macbmes, and wood manufactmes are named m the export net tho largest number nf cases paoked since 1864, when
Antwerp: 14 hhds
By N or• h Rtver Boats; S M. Parker & Co, S7 bbds, S; medtom !eat, 8-l to S!; good leal, 9 to 9!, fine leaf,
l1st, and show that whCie sk1ll alone 1s the test of supe the Connecucut y1eld was an unusually fine one So
Bordeaux: 320 hhds.
Ba1clay & L1viugnon, 41 do, J K Smtth & Son, 8 do, LO to 11; cho•ce St!lectioos, none offerm~ The Lonis-r1ortt1•, Amencans cau compete successfully wtth tbe great, bowevPr, bas been the mcrease 1n the consumpBremen 589 hhds, 307 bales
I 1i: M. Wnght, 32 do'
R. L. Mattland & Co ' 6 do; I Ville Ledger of 7th, rewrtmg tbeu tobacco market,
tlOI, a,nd 80 bare iii the market at pri)Seut of old litock,
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THE

'TOBACCO

I.J E A F.

3

says ' The market ha8 been acllve durmrr the entue county IE'af at 28 50, 1 hbd Owen county traoh at 1 25, an advance of t grt The sales of Bay were 27 hhds bas been a fatr business done, but the common sorts are I THE sale and plantm"' of toba<lco ha~ hePn declared
week, and pnces ba.ve been fully main!ained The 3 bhdll Hart coontv leaf at 7 20 to 14; 3 hhds Hart at 9! grt~, and 33 hhds at prtvate terms, 111 all 60 h~d~~ difficult to place Mamll~ Cheroots and Ctgars-Have free by the new gove~nment r~centl establtshed lU
Y
prosp~ct of the growmg crop IS not fhttenng; ont~tde county lugs at 6 50 to 7 90; 7 bbds Barren county leaf Maryland, 50 bbds at 11 grts; 35 at 10 do; to arnve, met a ready sale when clPan m con<ltuon There are Guatemala
20
hhds
at
l l grts, 20 at 7! do; 16 at 8! do; 34 at hut few now to be bad
The~.
Carohne
CO\·
entry"
bas
at
7
60
to
10
75,
1
bhd
Barren
county
lugs
at
7
GO,
1
esttm. t es do not place 1t above thrEe-fourths of last
AN ExTENSIVE SMOKE -That cru~ty customer Old
yeat ~ c• op, and unless the weather at an early day 18 hhd Henderson county leaf at 1 l 75; 2 hhds Brecken 1ot do, 50 at 10 do; 15 at 9! do; 14 at 7t do; 40 at JUst arnved with 89 casPP, a portion ot whicH w1ll
more Ja•orable, 1t 1s d!oPLtful 1f more than t" o-th1rds ndge county leaf at 7 40 8' 45; a hhds Breckenridge 9t do; total, 209 hbd• , Vtrgtma, 16 hhds at 7t grh ~ ~hortly be on tbt market :Mamlla Tobacco-Has only Boreas, wdulged 1n an extenst\ e ~moke the othe1 'day,
of last year'e product wlil be harv.,sted It ts not sur county lugs at 6 65 to 7 30; 2 hhds Ad:tircounty leaf to arnve, 65 hhds nt 7t grts, 25 at 7 do, 50 at St do, been up~rated 1n to a lnflmg ext~nt, there 1 ~ httle now d urmg the burnmg of the cigarette facto• v of Messrs
nsing therefore that pnces 11hould rule firm, or that anrllugs at 7 20, 9 10; 2 hhds Logan county l~af at 31 at lit do, total, 171 do H~avy and better descr1p- on the mRrket, pnces contwue steady A sh•pment Kmnev Bros ,No 141 lrVest B10adway The firm lost
'
·
" Tb 1s re 7 40, S 50 3 bhds Logan county 1u~~ at 6 60 to 7, 1 t10ns of Kentucky remam scarce and woul,d bnng good of the 1870 crop IS expected sLort1y at tbls port, a ,7,000 but w1ll not even temporarily suspenrl busiuesa
olders' should contend
for extreme pnces.
prwes The sales of Kentucky are as follows 50 hhds port10n ot whwh 'Will be offered for sale here operatiOns 10 consequence of their misfortune.
port of the growmg crop of tobacco agrees very clo~ely hhd Caldwell oounty leaf at 7 90, 2 hbds Triag county
at
8 grts; 21 at 7t do; 25 at 7! do; H at 7! do, 32 Columbtan (Ambalema, Gtron and Carmen )-There
leaf
at
9
20,
9.70;
1
bbd
Taylor
county
leaf
at
8
50,
w1th tbf! rep<~rts we are rece1vmg ftom vanous sect1ons
A MEMBER OF THE TRADE ¥oRDERED~Th1s startling
of the WeFt Our reports from the Henderson dts- 1 bbd Green county leaf at 8 10 , I hhd Metcalfe St do, 64 at 7t do; 70 at 7t do, 25 9l do, 55 at Bt are no transactions of 1 mportan~e to note Ot Aruba!
tnct the Green River country, Ilhno1s and Indiana, as county leaf at 0 40; l bbd Hardm county leaf at 7 70 ; do , tota~ 356 bbds, to am ve 67 bbds at 9! ~rts, 65 1 ema there 1s nothmg 00 sale Of G1ron there are ~eadmg we have never before been compelled to print
well' as the Clarksville distnct, are all the s11me, estl- 1 hbd Cumberland county leaf at 9 10, 2 bhds Warren at 8 do, 20 at 8l do, 20 at 8 do, 21 at 7! do; 1.0 ~t J some g-ood useful classes to be bad at moderate pnces m THE LEAF, and trust that we. shall not be called
7! do; total, 203 hhds
Good sound Stems re.maiO 1n , and of Carmen there 18 a good assortment, some of ~on to do so agam On Monday mgbt of tb1s week
matmg the crop at two-tbJrde of the crop of 1370, un- county leaf at 7 80, 9 30 , 2 hhds Grayson county lugs
good
demand;
the
~oll?~mg were sold durmg the wbJCb may be termed eally fine, and m the present
at
6
90,
6
90;
7
hbds
lod1ana
leaf
and
lugs
at
7
to
8
50,
r H Hogemann, a well known Kentucky tobacco
less it. should be curtalied by frost, of wbtch there are
week -62 hhds of. VITgtma at Gt thaler; 30 do at 5t scarctty of other growths, being suitable for covers b,roker, was found! dead in front of bts restdence m
some fears, as there are indicatiOns of an earl>' fall 1 bhd Tennessee leaf at 7 50.
do,
29
do
at
5!
do
,
22
hhds
Kentucky
at
3t
do,
8
do
these
two
latter
descriptions
should
meet
a
ready
PETERSBURG, AuGUST 12 -Messrs R A Young
J!:ast Fourth Street, abvut eleven o'clock He had
The crop, though planted moderately early, owmg to
at 3l do; 84 do at 4! do; total, 235 bhds The stock11 sale
Palmyra -There has been more 10 qmry for returned home early 10 tbe evening, but feelmg
the unfavorable weather of June aud July, IS not now & Brother, tobacco commissiOn merchants, report a11
to-day were 70 hhds Bay, 13S bhds Oh10, - hhds thts growth dnnng the month, and some wes have overpowered by the beat, had gone out agam to take
forward There is great compla10t thts seaso!l ot an follows -We have to report another act1ve week 10
Scrubs,l5
~hds Maryland, 836 bhds Vtr~Jma, 3,125 been effected of the supenor descr•ptJOus at tull rates the atr. Nothing is known of h1s movements from the
tb1s
article,
the
sales
reaching
650
hhds,
a
large
porunu11ual quantity of horn worms, who are eatmg up
Some <.f the late arrt vals have consisted of fine leafy moment of h1s leavmg the house unt1l he was found
much tobacco · but such complamts are not unusual t JOn of which has been taken by sb1ppers for export to hbds KentuCKV and I, 214 hhds Stems.
HAVANA,
AuG
5
Mr
V
]!'
Butler,
tobacco)
and
silky classes, whlCh 'have met With the approval of as stated The fatal wound had evidently bet:n made
France,
Germany
and
the
Contment.
The
manufac,
The great tro~ble 1s, that a full crop is not vlanted
Our tobacco planters are hke tbe cotton planters, toters bave also bought f1eely th1s week, bav10g bad broker, reports as follows .-The tobacco market tb1s the home trade buyers Esmeralda -In consequence by some sparp mstrument Mr. Hogemann was for
when thev are forced to sell one crop below the cost of fine selectiOns to work on The exports of leaf tobacco week bas been very lively, a great many parcels of theN bemg no fresh arriVals, but little business has rnerly a member of the firm of Hemmelmanu & Hogeproducuon, as they d1d this year, they cannot b"' m- from tbts country are now very large, averagmg about changed hands at btgh pr1ces and a good deal bas been been done, for fine leafy well selected parcels, thP.re 1s mann, wb1ch su'Jsequently d1ssolved. He was au exdncld to p1tcb a second large crop the season follow,mg, 4 000 bhds per week, wbJCh If contmued long must re sold f..,r export to the StaLes and Englanft The buyers a good mqmry Porto Rwo and Arracan -Notbmg pert man ot buswes~, and was well known to the trade
We bad a good rain yesterday, whwh we trust was dote the stock fnr home consumptwn very matenally for Spain have also been very active in consequence of done . Brazil-There has been but little done w1th the to whom b\s vwlent dtJatb w1ll prove a severe shock
t:a1, as it would be of much benefit to the small by the end of September. The recetpts are now hght, a well fuunded report that the government 1s about to exceptwn of a smaJI parcel whlCh fa1r rates at publiC It 1s to be hoped that the perpetrators of the deed Will
Tobacco con ~ales Rw Grande-The parcel referrea to 111 our last no~ go un-whtpt of justiCe
show10g the stock l~ft 10 bands of planters qmte sma\1 moLopollze the tobacco trade 10 Spam
Ia the fieid.
UISVILLE, AuausT 9 -We report as follows and we, look for past pnces to' be fully mamtained the tmues to arnve freely from tbe country, the quahty 1s was sold at pubhc sale on the 13th ult and realized
good average Exports are VIZ Leaf tobacco to New tull pnces 'l'bts growth when m good dry condttJOn,
Remevals
matket has been moderately acttve and has balance of the sea8on The stock of bnght tobacco 1s
qn.tte
hm1ted~ wblCh, w•th a good demand from the trade York, 43,S001bs, New Orleans, I0,600lbs, Spam, 16, moderately leafy, and free from black tobacco, meets a . New York Ctty.-Jas. C. McAndrew, mspecto~ of
a•ntamed a firm position Rece1pts contmue hgbt,
IS held very firmly We quote the matket as follows 400lbs C1gars to New York, 1,592,000, New Orleans, ready sale • Dut(.;b and German-There bas been but hquorJCe paste, bas removed from No. I32 to N 0 124
1mt ate of better q•ahty •
Common and medium lugs' dark 5 50 to 6 50 ; fatr to 306,000, 8pam, 234,000. Exchange on London, 23! little domg 10 e1ther growths, the stocks offenng but a Front at
• The 1m ports for the week' were 1548 hhds, l 054 bxs,
good
lugs, dark 6 50 to 7 35, very good and fine, dark to 24p, on France, lOt to lOt, Spatn, 14 to 14!, poor assortment Pnces of the latter have considerably
:nd the ex ports were 1448 b b ds, 1651 bxs The sales
7
50
to
8 00, low and mediUm leaf 8 25 to 9 75 , fair to Hamburg, 39i to 39!, 60 dar' currency U mted States, advanced at the pbce of growth J ava.-Of good leafy
Agents
at the dlffueut warehouses for the same time were 825
good leaf 9 75 to 12 00 , very good and fine 12 50 to -i tot dtsc, short s1ght, U S, t to I p; 60 d:1ys gold, dry quahty contmues In favour, even at the present
Pbtladelphla, Pa- Stemer, Sm1th Brothers & Knecht,
bhds as follows
,
U S, llt tv ll~p, short s1ght, U S, 121 to l3tp
btgh rates, there 1s l>ut httle on the market w1tb uo 225 l{.ace &t, have been appomted sole agents for the
The LouiSVJtle Honse sold 205 bhd~ 4 bbds Hart 14 75, br1ght lu'Ss 8 75 to 20 00, fancy leaf, medmm to
good, 20 00 to 37 50, tine to very fine 40 OOto 80 00
LIVERPOOL
JuLY
29.-Mr
F
W
Sm
the
tobacco
prospect of a better supply for some ttme to come State. of Peun~ylvama, for Straiton & Storms, Segarcounty leaf at l 0 5G to 27 50; 4 hhds Hart county lugs
•
Y •
Japan -There have been no fresh arnvals, consequent- Wrapper Booktng-Machines.
Belo;w we append the mspectlons ior the past week
at 6 90 to 9 10 · 4 bhds Owen county leaf at 9 10 to
comm•sswn
merchant,
reports
-In
tbe
ea1ly
part
of
the
ly
no transact1ons of 1mport anctJ to repor t , th ere 1s
,__
· :.· S
17 25 , 2 hbds 'Owen county lugs at 7 90, 8 20' , 2 hhd,s and also for the same t1me last year. Total
wee k JUSt en d ed, ea1es ot U mteu tates toc•acco were a good 10 q 01 fi0 r, · 1 f
1 b h
ld b
Total
SouND ON MoTHERS IN LAw -The man who respects b18
of stnctly retail character, but durmg the past two full rates Aryt ~h air eP Y1parcbe stlw tc woud bnngb
Graves county leaf at 11, 14 50, 21 hbds Dav1esscoun
In•pectlons Reviewo Receipt.
In•~Wons
In•rs~gons
-.n
'V
f
d
·
dl
f
d
.
ur.
erarr1va
1ss
or
yexpecte
,w 10 mother m law has at last been found He turned up at the
d ay~, some n estern anu 1rgmta actory ne ea an no doubt w"ll
ty leaf luge and trash at 6 to 11 75, 9 hbds Hancock Oak's ... 159
d
1
fi
db
AI
Wh
4.990
1,015
31
149
k .S.
d
, 1 rea 1 y n
overs
ger1aa en
county leaf at 8 &0 to l 1 50, 3 hbds Hancock county Centre
stnps were ta en or hom~ use and to_r Irelan
There hght 1n color in request There 1s nothmg now on Round Lako camp meetmg, and told about findmg hunself
2,611
1,718
126
16
150
lu"s at 7 40 to 9 5 hbds Warren county leaf at S 70 to West Hill . 10 l
was also somethmg 1one m undr1ed ~lanters ,leaf With
St D ommgo-C on t mues 10 d eman d a t m a ball room one mght when "all at once I thou"ht of mJr
2,010
1,449
106
8
" j the, ~~·ket
•..._
P
t quotabl Y ower, b ut w'fen cnrrent rates. The stock 1n first bands 1s now qu1te mother 10 law and how she had been for years p~ay 10 • for
• 10~25, 1 bhds Warren county lugs at 6 60 to 7 60, ll
exporters
rwes
are
no
814
1,555
28
1
Moore's..
28
hhds B~rren county leaf at 7 50 to 10 25, 9 hhds Bar
customers are Wllimg to do more than to the commop exhausted
T k
Of fi
b Lt
1
b me I got converted r1ght straight f10m that."
1
b
ld
·
d
k
ur
ey
-ne
ng
co
or
1s
roue
0
ren co:mty lugs at 6 70 to 7 90, 2 bhds Breckenndge
ers are quite prepare to rna e reas wanted; for some ttme t1me past there has been a great
retat extent,
• 447
66
409
10,425
5,737
A Goon JOKE ON MosscROP -The Brooklyn Eagle tells
county leaf at 10, 11, 21 bbds Breckenndge .county Receipts last week .•.......•••• - ..•...... 42S
onable concesswns
Maryland and substitutes are m scarmty ofHuch A parcel of medmm color has lately
the
followmg
Among tbe borde of revenue offic1als wbo
lugs at 6 50 to 8 90; 6 bhds Butler county leaf at 8 to Total sin(le October 1, 1870
small supply &nd much wanted, the former, however, come to hand a ortwn 0 f wbt b h b
ld
r
. ' · ...•.. 10,903
•
chadiy when br1ght, useful and free f10m sand
Uav- fi 11
G P
c
as een so at ve Y make a l1V1ng by worrytng the tobaccomsts and other store11 50; 5 bbds Butler county lugs at 6,80 to 7.40, 4
reek-Contmues. to be taken both fo• keepers, under the mnurnerable techmcalttJ~s of the vexatwus
bbds Muhlenberg county leaf at 8 to ~0 50, 2 bhds , PHILADELPHIA, AuG 14-M~ E W Dwkerson, endlsb dull and saleable only in a sm~ll way for shop u • pnces
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Bnght leafy descrtptwns stamp act, 1s Mr Mosscrop, who used to be m a better bus
Met"alfe county leaf'at S SO, 10, 5 bhds Metcalfe coun'
bnng fatr rates In the present scarc1ty of colory to- ness, as a tohaccomst himself, but who, apparently conclud1
ty lugs at 6 50 to 7 40, 4 bbds Hardm county leaf at as follows ·-Cons1denng the seai!On of tbe fear there d~nt, say 10 all tbts month so far, 6193 bhds, agamst bacco It 18 ex ected that th 8 t k 0 f tb
th
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IS grow WI that the functwnanes make more out of the tobaccco tl"ade
7 90 to 10; ~ hhds Hardin county ln~s and trash at 5 was a good husmess done here last week Sales of 2041 tn slime tt~e last year. Exports, 274, agawst
180
4 362 a amst 2041 deltvered 1 550 soon e considerably reduced Macedon
-Wtth no than the storekeepers, has changed hts vocatwn from the
to 'r 911hds Webster cobnty1eaf a.t 8 30 to LO, 4 bbds Seed Leaf amounted to about 400 ca~es dJstTtbuted as 124 ' warehoused
t
'
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~upphes, we have no transacttona~ to , r~port Arnvalt~ latter to the)'ormer class The other day he was walkmg
Webster county lugs and trash at 6 SO to 8; 13 hhds follows v1z -95 cases Conn 120 do' Ohio, 180 do Penn agams 1•221 •
•
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' -wo u ld come t e a goo'd mar k et hn,qngar1an-I I) t b e
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down_ Grand. street, E D , when h1s lynx offic1al eye d •
Ohto county leaf at 7 60 to 9 20 ; 3 bods Ohio .county other leaf, 80 bales Spamsh, and 10 bhds. Ky, and
,.
abseum{ of other substitutes, thts growth, has been coveted tobacco bags m a store w10dow, wb1ch bad 18
6hw.'
Sales
Of
domestic
u1gars
amounted
to
1,400,000,
lugs at 6 80 to 7•75, l bbd Cumberland. county l~at:.at
00
AuGusT 1-Toucl!ing the ton~> or tlns tobacco mar freely d.,alt 10 ; when dry and well b'\tted •we under
stamp "On tliem A heavy fine on the un lucky store keeper
8 · ~{ bbds Cumberland county lugl! at 6.50 to 7, 3 'besides orders' no filled
ket,
10
all
July,
although
there
bad
been
occaswnal1n
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Our mgar manufacturers are busy Sales of smokmg
aud a handsome bonus to the mformer, f11ckered m h1s v 1ew.
bhds M<'proe c;unty leaf at 7 45 to 8 20; 3 bbds Montenals ot macttvtty, yet ou the whole, busmess was urers Latakta-A parcel lately samp~ed was sold at
roe county lugR at '1 to 7 60, 1 bbd Adan county leaf tobacco amounted to 265 pkgs, 'Of pressed wo1 k 950 done to a satisfactory extent Pnces were not quoted a full pnce There 1s but httle ~w to be bad Negro- Entermg, be called for a packa9e of tobacco, 10 one of
those ornamented bags The man handefl b1m one from
at 7 RO, 3 bhds Ada.1r county lugs at 6 40 to 6 50; 2 pkgs, and of.fine cut 200 pkgs
Receipts for tbe week rt"ported are per Rtchmond lower but wlien customers were dtsposed to buy some- head -Of good and well known brands bas met a ready tbe drawer, correctly ~tamped " Not that, but one of
bhds Meade county leaf at 7 40, 8, 2 hhds Meade conn
thmg beyond the common retatl Jmtts, holders were sale upon arrival The stock 1 s now very tr 1flmer
ty lugs at 6, 7.20, 2 bhds Crittenden county le3f at steamer -60 ~ 65 t bx~ 23 cases and l 1 kegs mid. and very wtllmg 1o make reasonable concesswns Tht>- Cavend1sb.-Although they bave been no very large thos<> 10 the wmd01v," says Mr Mosscrop "Th1s 1s good
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eases
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for
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'f 10, 9 50; 2 bbds Cnttenden county lugs at 6 30,
oflimal returns annexed show.that the Imports for the transactions, tliere has been a fa 1r busmess done tobacco-that I don't war1 ant," says the store man " Neve
6 80 , 5 hhds Henderson county lugs and trash at 6 50 20 i kegs mfd for M E M.cDowell & Co , 65 ! bxs month were unprectJdeutly large, say 6,492 bbds ag8lnst Puce are rather • easter Sialks-Contmue in good mmd, I'll take one from the Window'' "All rwht" say~
tbe storekeeper; handmg out a bag from the w1~do'w, and
to 7 30 , 2 hbds Tennessee leaf at 7 80, 9 70, 4 hbds 105 t bxs , mfd for J R ,Sank & Co , attd 25 boxes for 2,041 10 July !870; a9d that dehvenes e:..ceeded tbe demand Smalls -Th~r:e 1s li,l.tle mquiry.
rece1ved Sixteen cents Mosscrop hastened to headquarTennessee lugs at 6 60 to 6 90, 1 bhd Ind1ana leaf at 'I'. W Woodward per Edwm Forrest, 50 casts, Duck monthly average considerably, say 1,800 bbds aga10st
8 70, 3 hhds Indtana lugs at 6 &5 to 7, 10 bhds Illinms Island for L Bamberger & Co, aud for _B1tners & Co , ] 221 same mouth IMt year each 1tem showlllg a very
MONTREAL, AuG 12 -Messrs ' BaLbgate & Brotb- ters mustered a posse of "Gt'Unt Chili" confederates and
48 cs for L Bamberger & Co
s~ttsfactory nicrease 10 tb~ tobacco busmes~:~ of ~b 1 s er, propTJetors of the ~out~eal C,ut Tobacoo Works, re was proceed1"g to put 'lit force th~ ~natty qftbe &tam'p act,
leaf at 7 80 to 11.
RICHMOND, AuGUST 12 -Mr. R. A M1lls, tobacco JlOrt In tile spemticat1on of stock in the warehouse port -Manufacturers contmne moderately actiVe and by makmg complamt, aflidavrt and what not, when 1t oc
Tbe PtckettTiouse 11old 167 bhds 7 hhds "''nmble
county leaf at •10 25 to 16 25; 3 hhds Hart county leai J>roker and commiSSion merchant, reports -In re- t:o day reported 19,200 bhds., agalllst 13,960 at corres have also succeeded m estabhshmg an ad vance of 1 to curred to h1m to open the bag, when mIt he found, not to
at 7 70 to 13, 1 hhd Hart county lugs at 6 10, 10 VIewmg our mat kct for the past week I have to note a pondmg penod last yea.r, It appears that there are 2c 10 several standard brands. Pnces st1ll, however, bacco, but sawdust The storekeeper bad made a great dtsbhds Henderson county leaf at IO 25 to 13, 5 hhds contmued firmness and ammatwn, and prtces show a 7,875 hhds. not sampled, without deuomm~twnal d1s contwne ndwulously low cons1der111g tbe present btgh phty of un,stamped tcrbacco bags, filled w1th sawdust m bts,
DavH•ss county leaf at 7 20 to 11 25, 8 bbds Breck demded upward tendency There a1e var1ous causes twut10us but thmkmg 1t desirable th11ot the be~t dts- leaf market lrVe quote 1 Os from 12! to 18c for bngbt, wmdow; wh1le h1s bags of' tobacco, ms1de, were all duly
enndge county leaf at 7 20 to 11 75, 2 hhds Brecken- brought to bear at present whwh are calculated to tnbuuon ~btamable of unsampled tobacco should b~ there IS autually no quotatiOns, as pnces for thts class stamped
ndge county lugs at 6 60 to 6 't5, 3 bhds Muhlenberg keep the market fi1 m, one of wbwh 1s t-hat the old ct op giVen, I have taken pains to ascerta10 1t as under _ vf good~, IS qmte 11 regular As a. new feature ot the to, Other
bacco trade here, we note a large mcrease m mgar CONNEeriLJUl' 'l'OlU.CCO WAREHOUSE PUBLIC SALE.
county leaf at 7 80 to 10, 1 hhd Muhlenberg county Js nearly all m, and another JS the unfavorable conJtVL
vs
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Mds Sorts To at
manufacture, some two or three new factones
The stock IU this warehouse Will be sol~ at pub!Ja auctwn
lugs at 7 4 hbds Edmon~on county leaf at 7 10 to twu of tbe growmg crop. It ts nGt generally believed
1 1,325 bav•ng gone mto operaLwn, encouraged doubtlessly by to the highest btdder, subJect to owners' acceptance or re9.30 I 37 bhds Webster county leaf at 7 30 to 9 30 ' 3 that there wtll be more than two tbtrds of a mop made Sample . 1013 11'11 4114. ~232 795
560 2929 3578
9 5
7,875 \be fact:oftbe comparatively small' tmportatwn of Ger- Jeclwn, irom stnpped samples drawn and gaaranteed by
hbds Webster county lugs at 6 50 to 7, 22 hbds Un- th1s year, reports hom all sections of the State bemg Not Sampled 794
man mgars tbts year Whether the effurts to compete Messrs F C Lmde & Co, mspectors, of New York, for
IOn countv leaf at 7 30 to 8 40, 2 bbds Umon county very unfavorable to the g10wmg crop I do not thwk
1807 1731 7043 7Sl 0 804 5 19,200 w1th the low prwed German goods be succe11sfuler not cash, commcncmg on Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1371. at 1D9 and
lugs at 6 60,6 SO, 4 bbd~ Warren county leaf at-7.10 to myself Lhat there w1ll be any matenal cban~e f10m
Western Stnps-Delivenes 802 hhds, po1ntm"' to a there can be no question of the benefits accrumg to ou1 ~61 hComme,rce stteet, Hartford, Conn, at 10 o'clock, AM
8 5 hhds McLean county leaf at 7 80 to 9 40; 2 hhds ptesent pnces; m the fi1st pla..:e, there 1s a suffiCiency
of
tobacco
on
the
market
and
m
the
country
to
meet
er0od
amount of buswess m tbts art1cle the descr1pt1ons mdustTJal populatiOn from the establishment of th1s ac owners crop wtll be sold separately Samples can be
McLean county lugs at 6 55,7 20; 2 hhds Todd county
leaf at 7 20, 9 30, 3 hhds Admr county leaf at S 50 to the sh1ppmg and mauufactuung demand, and should ;'old were mostly mt:dmm and codtmon Western manufacture and sohd and extensive bas1s Srnokmg m exammed on and after the first of September Tb1s sale
Leaf qu1et ~tiers to. buye•s the only chance to obtam the1r supphes from
9 30 6 bbds Tngg county leaf at 7 SO to 8 &0, 2 hbds we have at all favorable seasons tor the balance of the Leaf-Factory dned leaf bemg hm1teJi m supply and steady demand, wtth unaltered quotation
;st Shands Much of the stock IS the finest crop grown m
Tr1gg county lugs at 6 70,6 70, 5 hhds Metcalfe coun- season, there wtll be an average crop housed tb1s year poor 10 assortment was taken for home use only 10 a With 11tocks all m hands of manutacturers
t e t.ate Catalogues ready September 1st
ty leaf at 7 20 to 9 10 ; 2 bnd11 Metcalfe county lugs at Tlie transactiOns for the week were 1,270 h!Jds, 426 small way In undrted Planters' Leaf., ho~everI tbere
333 St.
D
6 SO, 7 60, 4 bbds Caldwell county leaf at 7 20 to 9 30, trcs, 51 boxes 'l'be quotatJOLS are as follows
was soll)etbmg done for Afnca, also for the Contmant
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1 bhd Caldwell county lugs at 6 55, 3 hhds Stmpson
DARK SHIPPING
ASeNTED r By a young man of 30 years, a. posmon m a
dmm Leaf for wrappers, and a small qaanttty of Stnps tax teturQs of the three tobacco cutters m Toledo, 0
county leaf at 7 10 to 7 70, 1 hhd StmpsoiV county
Lugs common to medmm
5t
6t
gar 1ea tob&eco buolneso a. book-ll:eepe .tA lesm11.n, or buyer, et
for the month of June
thee from the fanner@, 1n wbtctl be bfts had stx ear
lugs at 6 60, 1 hhd Fulton county leaf at 7 80,
were bought at about prevwus prwes Ftllers were
7
8
" .good to fine
... .
ciry lB f&mUlar WiLb German .Moderate 1!&1&,! rsAde!~rtenocc or In tbe ~
asked for, but the offers made for this sort were too Bronson & Messmger, 32c class $6,348 64
ofilce
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1 bhd Ob10 county leaf at 8; 1 bhd Cnttenden county
8
9
Leaf common to medmm ... .
16c class
·2t
low to lead to busmess Marylands and Substitutes9,474 00 ti5,822 64
leaf at 8 50, 2 bhds :Butler coul!tY leaf and lugs at 7,"8 40;
'' good to fine . . ........ .
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and
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32c
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11,660
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Stocks
small
I hbd Tennessee lugs at 6 80, 3 hbds scraps at 3 to 5.
12
15
" extra contmental
MANUFACl URBRS -An Eogllsbm&n aged 23
lth 3
Cavend1sh-Selhng only for ship stores, at low pncea.
" '
15o class · · · 8,920 00 20,580 SO experience 10 the above t.rade destre:i ~mploy.:O.e.nt In th~ctt ye!in~ London
::. The Boone House sold 139 bbds ·-1 hbd 'l'nmble
... 9 12 14
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county leaf at l 6 75, 1 hhd Tnmhle county lugs at 8;
~J~~~~;e~'ro~:cc~, flJ.~rp filh'lnest, and rel!pectable See~r~iy fro~a.~d
DARK MAYUF.ACTURING
about 1,000 bbds tobacco have been 1m ported and added
16c class ·
6,S80 00 14,875 20
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7 hbd11 Dav1ess county leaf at 8 10 to 15 50, I bbd
8
6
Lugs common to good •.......
to our stock, whwh at present IS tbe only Item worth
Dav1ess county lugs at 6 90; 2 hbds Breckenndge
Total
.•• $51,378 64 FO!~dA.LE -TOBACCO CUTTING~. FOR EXPO:UT, IN
Leaf
"
" ...•...
st 12
mentwmng, market bemg quiet and..prwes unchanged
county leaf at 8 80 to 13 2ii, I hhd BreckeoTJdge
15
8
Sun cured lugs
883 384
OSCAR H~M:III!:RSTE!N 141 Wat.erSt New Yort
county factory trash at 4 70, 12 bhds Green county
LONDO~, • JUJ Y 29 -Messrs Grant, Chambers &
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OF VIRGINIA -The Danville (Va)
lugs and )eat at 6 50 to 12 75, 10 hhds AdaiT county
OR
SALE.-ACollimodJousSecondhandSa~
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Co , report as follows -There has been a httle more
on very reaeon~ble terme a1 THE TOBACCO LEA~ Olllce 142 'i..~:;,n
~:
leaf at 7 10 to }] 25 j 4 bbdrl Adair COU'IIty Jugs at 5 75
.JIRIGHT MANUFACTURING AND SMOKING
busmees done in American tobacco dunng the past Register says: "The leadmg staple of tobacco will at all
to 6 60, 18 hbds Barren county leaf at 7 to 13 25, 2 bbds
Lugs common to good . . . . .
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week, parcels of old 1mpots have bad the preference
Rlcbrnond, Va '
J H ANDERSON
Barren county lugs at 6 90,7 40, 30 bbds Logan county
" extra smokmg . . . . . . . . '20 30
40
New York
wtth bu1 ers, and the stocks of such are much reduced country In a few week~ the first Tlpemngs of the crop
of
lSi
1
wtll
be
ready
for
tbe
knife,
and
the
appearance
leaf and Jugs at 6.30 to 8 50, 3 hbds Taylor county
Leaf common to wedJUm . .
I2
25
A.
D.
CHOCKLEY
4.
CO.,
VIrgmia stnps of 1S68 and 1869 1mport are now
leafat 7 90 to 8 40, 3 bbds Taylor county lugs at 6 60 to
" good to tine
30
70
difficult to obtam, and those of later date are not 1n of the plants upon the hills IS satd to be not at all en·
~Q>DDI.tll~~~ lflfl~F~Jll.!.lhz
There was certam1y less than the usual
6 95 1 bhd },!anon county leaf a~ 7 40; 1 bbd ~rayson
" extra.·
~75 100 '
favo1 w1tb the home trade buyers, ~h1s 1lso appltes to couragmg
(AJ!!D D4.U.bllS 11{
county leaf at 7 50, .5 bhds Butler county leaf and' lugs at
ST LOUIS, AuG 9 -Mr J E Haynes, tobacco bro Western stnps, a.1d good leafy old descnptwns are 10 area of ground put m tobacco th1s year, and very many
LEAF
TOBACCO,
of the fields are domg poorly In v1ew of the prospect
7 20 to s 90, 2 bhds Monroe county leaf at 7 60 to 9.20, ker, reports as follows -ReceiVed 929 nbds, ag:unst request
t68
}EARL
PTREET,
~EW yoRK
of
a
short
and
10ferwr
crop,
we
suggest
that
It
behooves
2 hbds Cbnst1an county leaf at 8 90,9; 3 bllds Obw 752 the prevwus week Tbe demand contmues good
W e_stern leaf suitable for exportation bas been 10 fatr
Alway" on hand a tull &Poeortment or VIRGINIA and WasTER
county )eat at 7 30 to 7 90, 4 b},ds Mason county lugs and the market 11trong on all grades, wtth very little demand, buto()Ur market offers but a poor assortment, the planters Qf tbts fine to~acco reg1on to use extra expers and Smoker•. p•rttenl <rly Bright aod Bright Mottt.d N t!!~•P
at 9 70, to 13.75, 4 bbds Umon county lugs at 6 40 to cbaugP, 1f any, m values smce our last Sales ftom whwh has of late compelh,d London houses to execute ertions to make the crop now 9" the h!ll turn out a
the manufacturing lrade A eo Export Leal Tot>acco of all '•a
to
Ltberal caeh ad\ ance~ made on cou~ign.menta to our ho gr&d~Ll
They may by labor and at- friends
8 20 , 2 hhds Grayson county lugs at 6 BO,S 10, 1 hbd Thursday to yesterday mclus•ve, 429 bhds 5 at $2 60 thetr orders 1n oLher markJts, but some have operated good quahty for market
in England, tb.rongh a.s.
ue" or to our
tention make up m qnahty and pnce- what they tall
Henderson county lugs at 6 70, l 1 bhds, Indiana leaf to 3 Oli, (scraps), 4 at 3 60, 3 05, 4 30 to 4.80, (scraps rather f, eely m L1verpool
at 7 to 12.2&, 3 bhds ludtana lugs at 6 50 to 7 30; 3 and lugs mJXed), 13 at 5 to 5 95; 113 at 6 to 6 90, 97
Pnces of all descnptwns are firm, nad holders have short in quantlty, and thus realize semethm~ hke tbetr
A D CHOCKLEY,
J H ANDERSON,
usual10come from th1s money crop
The smaller tbe
Richwood, Va
Neyr York.
bhds Tennessee lugs at 8 10 to 960
at 7 to 7 90, 101 at 8 to 8.90, 34 at 9 to 9 90, 10 at no mclmatJOn to submtt to any concessions
The Nmth Street House sold 128 hhds -6 hhds IO to 10 50, 1 at 11 to 11 50, 4 at 12 to 12 75 , 2 at
CHOCKLEY
ANDERSON
Messrs G1 ant, Chambers & Co's Monthly C1rcular crop the more manageable 1t IS 1u every respect. If
I
Ballard county leaf at a;7 60 to 27 50, 8 bbds Owen 12 to 13 25; 5 at 14 to 14 25, 3 at 15 25 to 15 75, 3 says '\Ve have agam to report a very qu1et market for hght, 1t may be allvwed to stand longer on the b11l and COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
county leaf at s 10 to 13 50 , 2 hhds Owen county lugs at 16 to 16 is, 2 at 17 to l 8 25, 14 at 20 to 28 50, 7 a-ll descnptions of North AmeriCan tobacco, buyers npen to perfectwn , 1t ean be cured m the barn m a
BIOH:MON.D VA
at 6 90, 7, 24 bLds Breckenridge county l£•af at 7 50 to at 39 25, 30 50, 32, 33, 34 75, 35, 35 25, 2 at 36, 1 at bavmg generally purchased only as in need, and re- more satisfactory manner, and can be bandied wtth
Cvn~,~~ente of Lear Tohseco Gr&tn and othe p .......t
13 25; 13 bhds Breckenndge county lugs at 6 30 to 38, 2 at 40, and 3 at 50, 54 to 52, and 30 boxes at 4 60 to stncteil. tbe1r operatwns to 11electwns of the older Im- more care and to adV'Bnta~e m the ~ubsequent stagP,s.
on wbtcb li{)eral ca•h advanceo wlh be made
r ·~ace oohclted,
7 20 14 bhds Barren county leaf at 7 50 to 12 50, 7_ 24 75 In the same ttme 43 hbds were pas~ed, and b1ds ports 'Of both leaf and t~tnps Pnccs remam steady, Sometimes when the crop IS ver:J!:heavy, tobacco, whlCh
W1ll e:c:ec 1te orders ror tbe purch!Lfle oJ Lear Tob!ICGO i 0 tb
mond
Alarkd
ror
the
n<;l;nal
commt~slon
Dealel'll
and
e RicA
bhds' Barren county lugs at 6 35 to 7 10, 17 bhds Han were reJected on 82 bbds at 4 10 to 49, and 2 boxes at and holders of co lory descr1_ptwns, posses•1og substance, was bnght and otly when taken from the field in
w l1 tlnd iL to their mtere~t to li{lve ns orders whlcb. C& 0 ~a.nnfllcturere
direct, or thron~h A. o CuocKLKr & 00•
u tlent to 11!
cock countv leaf at 7 75 to 15 25, 4 hbds Hancock fl10 to 6 90 To-day, offenngs were large, and com- are firm at top market rates In substitutes and other September, from sheer neglect comes to the warehouse
ISblppers wUI b!lve tboadvd.Dt&ge or botl:l msrkeonr New York Boll~~!;
county lugs- at 6 70 to 7 20 , 6 hbds Hart county leaf moo and medmm leaf wea~rer, but w1thm tbe range of growths, constdenng the very hmited stock m the mar red and rough the next Sprmg ~
boat-e and only one commll!lsloo cb. \r 2'Cd
ta In eb.lpptu~ to ett..b.e
at 8 so to 11 , 2 bhds Todd county leaf and lugs at our quotations Other grades steady Sales 112 bhds ket, there bas been a fatr busmess done at full priCes
7 60 12 25 4 hbds Butler county leaf at 7 40 to 8 40, 1 at 3, (scrap~) , 5 at 5 10 to 5 SO, 40 at 6 to 6 90, 25 Imports-1 ,458 bhds Deltvenes-944 bltds agamst
A DE~'AU LTING REVENUE CoLLECTOR -The W10sted
6 bhds Butler county Iuers at 6 70 to 7 20, 3 bhds Old- at 7 to 7 90; 20 at 8 to S 90, 4 at 9 10 to 9 80; 2 at 999 bbds m tbA correspondmg month of last year (N C) Sentmel thus comments "John Crane, the
bam county leaf at 9 to"'to 1o; 3 hhds Old bam county 10 to 10 75, 3 at 1 I to 11 50; 5 at 12 50, 13 50, 13 75, Stock-l 2,002 bhds aga10st 12,'988 hbds IQ lSW, 11,416 carpet bag ex-revenue collector of thts d1stnct, IS relugs a1i 5 so to 7 90, 1 hhd Tnmble county }eat at 14. to 14 50, 2 at 23 50 to 25, 3 at 28 50 to 28 75, and bbds m 1869, 16,f>5l hhds m l 868, 19,592 "hhds m ported by the department at \Vashmgton as bemg a
We reco-llect
10 50 2 hhds McLean county leaf at 8 20, 8 60, 1 hhd 2 at 36 50 to 43, and 8 boxes at 5 to 8 50 B1d~ were 1867; 22,982 hhds m 1866, and 19,484 m 1865 V1r- defaulter to the amount of $166,000
McLe~n county lugs at 7.10, 1 hhd Wan en county. reJeCted on II hhd~ at 6 to 17 50
gtma Leaf and Smps-Of tbe former there IS scarcely when It was firat reported that C1ane waey a defaulter
leaf at 8, 2 hbds Warre.n county lugs at 6 SO, 6 90, 1
We quote Inferwr llght we1gbt lugs 5 00 to 5 75, any offermg, consequently there has been but little that D H Starbuck, the U S Dtstnct Attorney, went
bhd Metcalfe county lugs at 6 75
factory lugs ti 75 to 6 00, planters' do 6 00 to 7 40, done For stnps possessmg substance, aud of fatr even dow,p anQ. Lgvesl.!gated hl8 accountl!, and reportAd to
hhd
5 hbd 0
common dark leaf 7 00 to 8 00, mediUm to good do
The Farme1s' House • so ld 121
s wen 8 00 to 11 00, faiT to good " manufactnrmg do l2 00 to brown color, there bas been more mq u1ry, resuhmg m W asbmgton that Crane was bebmd only about :li9 000
s·
sales, whwh have left the market v<>ry bare of supplies, or (110,000, an.i that h1s bond-was amply good for the
county leaf at ~14 50 to 26 50 8 hbns Owen countv 2
b . b d
lugs at 6 GO to 11 ; 6 hbds Hart county Jugs an~ leaf at 0 00' ng t 0 20 to 40; fancy b,l",lght 50 to 100.
fine rwh leafy descr:ptwns are dtfficult to find, and amount, and t.hat defalcatlon was oc aswned by bts deSAN FRANCISCO, AuGUST 4 ...Tb&- O<»nmercwl brmg full prtces ' Kentucky and M1ssoun Leaf and s1re to ass1st manufacturers, by sellmg revenue stam~s
6 30 to 13 75, 18 bbds DaV<tess county leaf anli'1Ug!f at
6 80 to 12 75, 31 bhds &nen county leaf and lugs at Bullet~n says The late auctton ale of manufactured Stnps ~The stock of leaf, both colorr and spmmng on cred1t. U pan th1s report, Cmne ,was permitted to
6 20 to 10 25 3 bbds Henry county leaf at 8 30 to 10; seemmgly added strength to the general market claR~es, is very small, and those desc11ptwus su1table pack up and depart w1tbout bemg arreste~ H;ow dtd
1 bbd ~ Henry county lugs at 6 90, 7 .l.ihds Stmpson Busmess smce has been qu1te actJ ve Wlth leadmg for expm t purposes form but a small1tem m Lbe stocks, 1t happen that Starbuck repotted" only ati~ut $1 O,OOQ
.cotmty lugs and leaf nt 6 50 to 10, 13 hbds Warren houses 10 tbe trade, l.ut 1\ 1thout any Important changes buyers consequently have bad to complete the1r orders when 1t was over $166,000? Wonrler tf'any one JS uucounty leaf at 7 40 1to 9.30, 4 hbds Wanen county m value to record Our quotatwns for leaf remam un m other markets, ;yhere they have operated freely cbarttable enough to presun:le for a momAnt that CraNe
lugs at , 6.40 to -6 70 ;-3 hhds Monro.e county \eaf at, changed The exports we1 e as follows. To Cbma, 6 The transactwnll 10 stnps have been but small, and pa1d Starbuck a.ree for makmg that JY.pOrt St~tJbu ¢lt
•• 7 50 to s 40, 5 hhds Monroe «ounty lugs at 6 40 tv cases, l do CJg~rs s to Japan, 1 case, I do c1gars; to have been ch18fly confined to the old Imports, reJucmg IS too honorable a gentle!l)an to do such a tb1u"'
He
<Jhnst1an '1ron clatlder'
6 80 3 bbds Green county Jngs and leaf.at 6. 70 to 8; Mextco, 2 cases There are now on the1r "ay to tbts the stock now on the market to a very small compass; is an honest offiCial and
1 hhd Grayson county leaf at 8 40, I bbd Ada1r couu- port from domEstic Atlantic potts I5 hhds, 2,859 cases pnces rule firm for such, and holders decline to make But Crane got off scot free w1tb $-166,-ooo, wb1le old
concesswns Maryland and Obw-Have bad but httle George J;ne.s was sent to Raletgh"' for gunng a ·ma,l a
~y leat at 8 20 l 3 }loils· Adair collnty lugs at 6 60 to 7, •
FOREIGN.
2-bbds ~tc-.)fe ~oun\. lesfand Jbgs at 7 10 to 7 50,
BREMEN JuLY 28 -Onr ' 11pecial correspondent !J.ttentton from ~yers, hgbt colored descr1pt10ns are tl_nnk, and Wily Shouse, a olte-legged Confederate sol
2 hhds llardm county rear ana lugs at 7 50, 7 60 I 3 writes as .follows -Confirmmg my last report of the held at' high p1"Ices, and there is but little of e1tber dter was thrown m; Jatl, and ~arr1ed to Rale1gh whe1e
bhdl! 'Zayl>er oo~Dty: \e=tf and lugs at 7 10 ~o S ~o; 2 2lst"tnstant, a hvely busmess hasagam been transacted growtll that can be termed bright and leafy on the he was <hscb a1 gtJd by Judge Bond, because h~s w1fe
hhA~~e~ssee leaf and Iuers at 6 30 to, 8 30
a5 thil!' matiel TithJD this week Pnces are In favor of market Havwa .til~!lo&del'lllfJ-'he,!nut~as . &old a hl!Jf. _plil,t.Gt .w.j;u~~y t6 a siCk neighbor · ' Klss•
.II'he :P:C.nters' Hops{ 10~ld 49 1 hhds: 1 hhd Owen the owners and for ordinary de'scnpttons there h been aortmen~ of really fine classes that are on sale, there mg goes by favoJ,' yet. Starbuck 1s au honest man"
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EsT.A.BLI<'HED L"'

1836, nY

CHARLES

:M.

L E .A F.

T 0 ·B .A 0 0 0

Tobacco Commission Merchants

CoNNOLLY.

~~,~~

,. '

45 W ATE,R ST.,
KREMELBERG & CO.,
XEW•YORK,
•

J.:IID

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,
BALTIMORE,

leuts.

Tobacco Commis&ion

ISAAC READ,
Succo$sor to CLEYE~~ READ,

"' ·

Commission Nlerch~u:lt,
....

AJO<l

.., '"r

~

D~<>l•r

...

W•~t...-.,.

'" J"ir(1ini<l ,.,.,,

Leaf,

a'"' lJLiann/rt-bt:u.rell ~'oo,,ctio, 'LiqUor- '
icte, U.tun') 'otp, i
*" t •

'

1

19 Cld Slip, New l'ork.

.CHAS. ~~ TAG&, SON, ..
Importers ot S~Al'flSll, nnd Dealers in aUldnd:fof

LEAF, TOBACCO,
r
•
,
18~

I

Front Stt;ee~,

~--'--:-~~----. ·~~- YO~I.
L. ; p~~~~~·~'
UolPOB'I'BB Oll .

HAVANA LEAF
. TOBACCO
r
'

,Ma~den

117

J;ane1

,

New York.

ALEX .. FRIES & BROTHERS,

(

·

•

HAVANA

CELEBRATED RAILROAD MILLS

CIGAR FLAVOR,

f

26 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

48 and 50 East Second Street, - - - - Cincinnati.

~.

0, LINDB.

C. F. LL"iD.II.

C C. ll..l.MILTOY.

8 , li.AltOOSO.

B • .U.JiC.ROJ'T.

Seed-Leaf
ln11pe~tcd

~Tobacco

We have 'alw!Lys

•

01,1

hand a. large Assortment, for sale on Liberal Terms.

.F.A. T:Lv.I:.A.N"

.

61 WATER-STREET.

PIP~S,

f

NEW YO.RK.

R. S. WAL 1'ER::
Importer of

-

HAVANA TOBAC~O,
.in; _t-he following .Brands of
203 PEARL STB!tET,
Pure VIR.C.I.NI.A: SMOKINC YOB4CCO:
Near Maiden Lane,
NEW" YORK.
BLACK TOM. . . . . .
· RAILROAD MILLS,
PRIDE-OF · HENRY CO. ·
OUR CHOICE. WILLIAM M. I'RICE &.'CO.,
Deal~~$·

I

I

I

,

•

C>T.TO:r . ·-.-M
AIER
• '
f

,..l J )

'

,

?

h~

I

JOS. ItAYER & SON

'

29 BEAVEB. STREET,
r
- •
•

.~gmmb'l$iou l'trtl,liatst ~

J

•

L~@lf

I

SONS,
TOBACCO

O:M:MISSION :MERCHANTS,
.wiD

TOBACCO l"Bll8S:mt8,
Leaf Tobacco preoeed In hales for the We•t Indl..
-.Xextcan and Central American Porte, and othcrmarkcte~
TOBACCO PACKED IN llOGSREADS.

ACKERS OF
ClgGr JtlbbfnU 00,._ ~
•ta,.llIf
hand,

AND CENERAL

o"

Commission . Merchants;
129 PEARL STREET, N. Y.

A.

'tHOMAS KINNICUTT,

a

STEI~

r

_C O.,

:4\

~

Commission Merchants,
.4ND

Keotuck,- aod Vlraiola

DJ:.i~

IN ALLDZBCBlPTlOMS OP

f

NEW

'

YOR~

SAWYER, WALLACE & 00.,

197 Duane-etreet,

B -.

llA!iTFACTURERS OF

. s

. 'JOliN STIUlTOll,

'

.

GEORGE STOlill.

SPINGARN & 00.,
DK~Df

41•••tsslea ••a-•Ja•~~ HAVANA &DOMESTIC TOBACCO.

•

.

·

I

•

,f:

)

'1\'Jr

•

•

'h •

.L~~~c~~~~s.
j

STRA1TQN &. STORM'S PATEN'f..

'

'

'

.

'

- - - -- - - - -- -

FOB. SALE AT

Clpr manufaotureN putioulsrlT favored.

R

1~.

-

iE:A:P. T~BAccoj . oo~~~g

No. 191 PEARL STREET, New York.

.

N~w-Yoll'k.

~RAP.~Elt

,

E G- .A.~ s

·

~:;!':.;__:,._ \

.SEGAR

- STRAITON, & STORM,

TOBACCO LEAF TOBAOCP, »EALE1Bs · IN

.-.. ll W'l~Udm Stnet,

~~'ttQe@,

l.~fl JY..tTEB ST,BEf1f•
New York. , .

OHAS. B. FALLENSTEIN &

• 21M FRONT SIREEX,

t.EAF

~:iO:at~H w~~~BT ~ .•
.

•

I • •

JUJ![UF.LCTUBERB OF

'

I

ii:
•

'

-

•

'

l..9l.. · ~ep,r1
NEW

lOOPS: A. VEGA 6 liBQ.
'
I•

I

nnwtw•

-~"t~eet:,

Y,OR~.

BavaDa Tobacco
I

r

1

1

L

:

AIWD

••wYo•K.
'1 :)

NEAR WATER.STREE:t,
NEW"-YORK •

NEW YO'IK.

A. DE BRAEKELEER,
..... OP..<<"rUBIU\ .. ,.

liAVANA. CIG .&RS
--P-1,

at.,

.. ~.

.lUX. JLI.OC1111Ulll.

L.~t:~::-n·

u•. It,

I!IT.<O.liiK.

w.

KERCJIANTS1
No. 110 P.AIII~ UfiKKT.
Nlll"W YORK.. .

NIWYOn ec..u--Sq......,

I. JiA..JlBURGEB ~ )CO.,

P. W•. T4HJI!mOIIII'l',
liew Turk.

TATIEIHOR.T, " co.,
Tobacco & -General C~mmission

F.

~.:. n

.-

cn:o~,

..,,~~·

No.8 BURLINQ 8J,.IP,

No. 4 7 Broad Str~t,

96 Beekman

nr

.u!D DIULZliS

NEW-YORKr

:LV::EJ"'gV" "'rO::R.:S..

CUTHRIE &. CO.;

•

~l:·, ~~ptK

MERCHANTS,

,

'

119 1Uaiden Lane, .

~ Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Street,

•

TOBAC,co·,

LE,AF

.

'

IN CI.G ABS .Al\TD .P LUQ TOBACCO.

AND IMPORTERS OF

CL4Y

db CO.,

COTTON lc .TOB~DCCO FACTORS,
COMMISSION

& BRO.,

COMMISSION MJ:~OHANTS

8~,

119 PEABL

·A.ND

•

BATJER

F. C. LINDE & CO.,

oJI
JPRINCJPA L OI:' FICE--1 4!l Water Stred.
W.\UEHOUSE-14!l Water. ITS Prout, T•l, '78 and '78 Greenwleh Sueet•, aa&
.. .. 2,. 7 and 8 Hnd•on Rlver Ball Road Depo'l, St • .John'• Park.

~@•ft.QQct,
.
'·
..

r.o&f
.

(

-.ALSO,

r

.N.B. - We also sampk in M<'l"chan/.8' own Stores. ~

l

,

108 FRO"T ST., NEW YORK.

Inspection.

or Sampled, Certificates given for every case, nnd deiivered

case by cJse, as to number of Certificate.

t

SNUFF,

.~\UlMAN~ .
~~ COm.tiSSION DRCliANTS . ,t-~
MANUFACTURED .:EOBAOOO,

NEW -Y ·O RK
Tobacco

KENTUCKY

Ma"Rnfacturere of

:D•.&.LJIU

m, 1.§9 apd 161

IIAVANA LB.Ar,

GUJ<;&Cl ST&UT,

DOMESTIC
A8ililro~-

-Bel& )(ateJial and Su~ar ~

bJ Self-bmDtad u.t

patwtei Kabbillery,

'IT

r

~TOBAOO_(I,
17• ~., aT.-'Ir",T. •

. J'OBE!Gll'

nr

I

'

\

••

TOBACCO

THE

5

L E .AF.
• 'IM':DEI:ICK ll. JOHNSON.

J05-EPll '\\". }fAll'l'IN.

•

.

I

SPENUE BnornERs & Co.

JOHNSON.

PALMER ' & -. SCOV.-rl~LLE,

M.A.NUFAC~URERS 0~ .~H~ CELEBRATED

i' SJ?4lfi~B,

IMPORTERS

A~os1A-

A."'TD JOBBJI:US OF ALL KINDS OF

,I.IB:AF

Anc! v arious other J}ran~s ~

,..

·•,

Ffne ·OUt ·oli·e\ring

lobacco, Commis-siun M-erchants.

ERCANTitE

.

~obacco,

CINCINNATI, ·0.

Dea ler in

LEAF TOBACCO
·

••

· I

PUBLISIIE lotS

r

Street,

~ater

1-.4

OJ;'

•

...

111 Nassau StJ•cet1 N. Y.,

NEW YORK.
AND

iliracto_rios

FIRST-CLASS . FIRE INSURANC.

BENNETT'S

OF
EVERY BUSINESS
IN THB

I" EURE~A;' TORAC,CQ leE.

39 W ARBENi ST., New-7ork.
J

UNITED
STA:rES. +rLISTS OF NAMES ' IN
MANUSCRIPT OF

•

J

~

'"

,.

I

';'

.

CH?ICE

V~RGINlA

Dr.A:R.~ET
'"'

PLUGS.

OEN"C'INE AN:O OP.IOINA:. PO'W':EA'I'.'\N PIPES.

.

AND ALL WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL TRADES
SUPPLIED TO PARTIES
DESIRING TO INCREASE
THEIR BUSINESS.

.

.

18.-z 184

-

~

180

GreeHtc:i~h

Pollcl e•

.

............

The Prompt oM Libera l at'J'"""cnt or Leo•""· wheo "Fair and-'>qn....,." 1.- the opeelolly otthlo Coms-7.
-llENBJl 1'. Jo'JIEIEJIIAN, Beo'll•
~ L _ '. ASHER TAJlLOB, Pr••''•

TT!...

e
-----

Street, New York.

r;JAOO

L ist

List of Machinists and Iron Founders in
U. S., Price, *20.00
List of Hardware Dealers, Plumbers, &
Gas Fitters, in U.S., Price, * 15.00
List of Printers and P11blishers in New
York City, Price, $ 1.00

-

.

.·

SIG AB' BO~.. W:,Ali~:f.&CTOlt]",
(S11.perior Kaku11d Prime Quality) or CEDAR WOOD';
•

..

• 298 a._d

J

J

-'

29~ MO~:Jl~~
1

'

STREET, :NEW YOB.K.

~

•

•

--u,,

0• Bl1Dil08814JI.
•

I

AJ-... el ltle JDICIIT JllWU;)8 ot TUUISB,

'l'O~Cill»

43

List of Paper Mil1s, Pu!Dltshel"s, Printers
• ~c, in U. ~- Price, *30.000
'

~RE~S.

T

~-UBK!S. ~y ~OB4~0

~~!ve1e~
U!!.~:nt!~~~~ S.,
PriM, $15_00
I~

-r:HENKELL..· - ·

'

~·

•

not Participating in !be'l'rotlt•, have aJJ tlie benetl.l of the ""'Ira stcurlty of the l.o.KGJ:IIciiiP

~J:ddressed

1

• • • • • $200 000.00
1$503,286•._9 ·
,
'

FUND.

iiW=

.,u ~

-

C~PITAL,

ln•nrance on the P ARTICIPATION PLAN, on the moo.t.. favorable tertii!.:

Llbm.l arurem&tnrilT co mat!o wl!h rutlea d~g aclurho tonitory,

Circulars, Envelopes or Wrappers
at ~oderate charges to any
hne of Trade m tbe United ::hates and
Canada. for parties who ma-y prefer a
cheap and etfective mode of advertising.

'f'!

Our 250)J<r cent. 'rm.lll• cd7Jilal, amhimlp><i•..,'f titit':fa$ur_a,b/y•dflt o/hr rtflll/~8 u:peclaUyiJ;> tluind4m
'llity o.fered in it6 ~ Iron O!ad" PolicUs of In,·ura~..
'

& SON_,
0

I

FIGlJllES, .J ULY I, ISTJ.
CROSS ASSETS, - • 1751,628-79, I
1
1
ACTUAL,;SU.RPLUS,

~

'

•

37 W.A.LJ.. STREET, N.Y.'

t

ROBINSO~

R. W.

•

Fire II.I~ura}~de - <:J<:n:nJ.::>any•

This novel llnd newly-pa~nted invention 1is olaimed to be the
moat perfecl device for smokiog loose tobacco ever offered to the
pul>Hc. _lly t~1e ·simple arrange111ent, shewn, the saliva, iosteaiL or
runniDg mto the bowl, wetting the tobacco, and -thus fouling tho whole pipe, is carried through the uoder tube into the ball or chamber under the bowl, while the smoke, entirely ilenlcotized, passes
dry and clean through the upper stem to the mouth. This chamber i• readily detached and emptied, anJ, being entirely separate
fcom ~b? bow~ ~d ~ning no communication into it, evaporation
from 1t mto the p1pe 1s prevented, and the to~acco is kept dry, and
m~y J;>e read1ly oonsumed ~ the last Jlllrtu;le, _while ~be great
obJeCtion to the common J>lpe-tbat of the mcotme drawing baclc
ioto the m?uth-is eotirely obviated. It differs in thia z•speot from
all oilier p1pcs, 1111d must commen_d itself at a glance to all amokera.

Depot for John F. Alle'n's celebrated brand of Virginia
SmoklrigTobacco, factory No. 14 Richmond, Va. _ •--

~~LL rLINES.rOF.

.MANUFACTURERS,
PROFESSIONAL MEN,
FARMERS,

Patented April eth, 1870.

•

_'!. ~

Oil the. :Participation Zl-.

•

Iliad, a&_

Q.T~· ~- 'OWO.

-

G4fDaaa

' .

'
1

·

WHOLE/1-ALE ..4.ND BETh£; '
TUI1.KISH and LATAKIA TOBAOOOS in tne ~eaf e.t WHOLESALE.

NEW YORK.

ARTICLES ~

PIPES, SMOKERS'

74 ~p:LT~ON STR&S1l\\
AND CIGARS. · FACTORY,
_
POST OFFICE
6,785. -t.' (HonsesiirConstanttnoplc and
York,
r
o

AMERICAN CIGAR MOULD
MANUFACTURING CO.,

J. Arthurs Murphy & Co.,

No. 4G3 FiJ•st A't.le.,
NEW YORK.

111 N.tl.SSAU ST., :New Yo1·k.

N~w

l!OT,

r

''

~anu£acturer

1

Genuine Meerschaum Pipes,

LEVY Bl\OS.,
:r
:Dt:Ea.::U u:ra.o'turer& 0~

~arranted

o£

/i

•

:F-IN"~ · ~· CIG~...
E&~S;
___ ~92

STREET,

PEARL

Sob Manufacturers in America.

- NEW YORK.
--------------~--------~~------

Orders attended to promp:ly

~

:

T. It l'ttESSENGER & CO.,

S. BARNETT,
DEALER

••roa,.... ._..D Da.4.1..B8 m

14'1 JY.tl.TEB -STBEET,
NEW YORK.

: l'tt w. MENDEL &' BRO.
Segars_&, 'Lea·r· T0.b.,acco

Ill •181 KAIDBN LAD, lOW YOU.
1. L. G.L88:BB'I),

~"

U, L, UAS8£UT

J'. L. GASS:ml'T & BBO.,

~-nDEALnBJNALLKINDSOY
Leaf Tobacco, ':.

'

- 190 PEARL STREET,

TOBACCO,
of V!rJrbiJa, tor

~

"'

1XPORUR

II . V4NA . ~ ~

&.

CHARLES A. WULFF,

D 0 M E

Lithogre.pher,
Printer, &Dd IMa.nuiacturer of
•

ADd

~

J

- --

•

~@~@~~~~~~
Tobacco baled in any;illckage by~
189 Pearl stt"'eet, \i.eLeaf
press for "el<port, •
• •.
New York.

JIEW YOBK.

'

Importol'll ot

178 Greenwich 'St., New York
G. voLGER.

G. n uNNEKEN:

D:Z..U.EBS IN

193 Pearl street,

PAP£!\ WAR£HOU £.
--'-----~·N~E~W~Y~O~RI(~.
~
•• • S
E. & G, FRIEND &00:,
~vobncco & :Wrappmn Slt'aper$

L ea f T

~

---

0

b acco,
-

No. 38 OROSBY sT., NEW ion:

. · "....

SCHMITT & STEINECKE,

I>JW.Da Ill

.lLL..,....

0'

'

LEAF TOB.A.OOO,
l24. wA-rzB-sTBlllmor.

·see -Leaf

~JI

and Hayana

TOJ3A.COO,.:

•

Wboleeale Only,

172 WATER STREET,

~'-103

·

,f(,

1

a·

•

~~ -i

A.

DOMESTIC

'

L8af To bacc0

~;are,"'NEW YORK.

166 Watet"' Street,
.IIWYOitK.

u:.

~Ew nn•·
cARDozo & co.,

x_._sT_E_INE_c_u_._ _ _N::.::..:E=-:W::___:Y:_O-=-:R:::_:~.::::· _J_
IJLl_.._"_A_LLE_,._._ _ _ _ _ _ __

-'

General ~OJIUIWilOJl Kerchanta, No.

~23 ~earl' e~~t." k;-w Y:n-'

A..-._~.

-

·
,
AssETs,
; s~,soe,oo~.
r

_

-

-~~.

Yo. 264: !JB.f!.A.D
Y, NEW YORK.
every. re~ct a 1,First-class Ins_ti_~tion.

All

·~

•

~~ts Divided An-n'1ally am, o~gst t11e Assured.

·

· a:r:..f.o:m:n.• ·-

1fALTER s. G1lii'FITB, Preslde•t.
GEOilGE C. JUPLEI, SooretarJ. · .

· ·

_

.

J. H. TROTINGJUI, Treasurer.
_WiiWM
L COFFIN, ictu&rJ.

GOOD CERMAN -GENTS WANTED~

~·

-

.

Dl. H. LEVIB.. ---

JJIIJBJUXCJri~~t~ TOBA~~~..:~NEO:~~GA.RS.

.

No. - • 9 Dey Street,

Near Broa.dwa.y,

l!'@W ~Q~:te

I ' .

In

Tob~cco ~JCotto[l f ~ctors,

v.

Branch Store, 8 S!xthStreet, l'tttab~ h

Jlave on nle .U ldndo ol LIAJ 'I'OB.lCOO for J:XPOR'l J . SOtrnl'rr,
IDol HOHJ: U8JI.

&e B'e ltRBJDPJ

JULIAN A LEN

165 Water Street,

EEw-rollK,

a11a :ao~E:n. "'2",

7 OLP ·sLI,P,
Onedoorfromii:mo;••

...,

AXD DULKB ,,.

ufJERAL AUCTJONEr'RS
comDUBSlOD
. . )(erchanta,

lllBDIO.

m/.omm.i~.td.OU . ~trtha~t~, L- e
-- -a fuiportT
' t rsor
eO
and hDc
alean!nC
. -C

~a.~~ria

GERARD,
BETT'S
&. CO.,
_
_

• Manuf~turcr ofLorillard's ,celebrated Yacht Club Pipes, given away with his YACBT CLtl3
SMOKING TOBACCO.

B

lv, Finest Br;d;"~{Cigars, HOME tJFE INS ,RANCE
COMPANY,
r:._4

'

ll<l!OII'l'Q OP

l'l'

~

.

Y.

Et>wm Fmm,

~~Acco fOii&Bolm CAP, ~.......,&

.f.l!D

A

&A. BENRIMO

!-:?9 MAIJlE!f L4N~,
•. BROCK.
.. _ BltUBliL
1
l
M
BROCK
._
CO
Goe.l!J<Dam,
f
N-.:W'YORK.
•
.
g,
"'

.

.JOHN' 'J. CBOOBJ:

~

-

D.

:Re~l ~eerschaum Pip~ Bowls,

N. B.-I am the Sole Ma~ufacturer of GENUINE MEERSCHAUM AND .A.MBEB
GOODS to the Trade in the Unit~d States.
•

~

216 ,!.EWJS STREET, N.

'

LBD.!Ull

NE~ YOn.&

•

MONOGRAMS, CRESTS, PORTRAITS, ETC. - -

d:t ~::IDPEI'U:E'l.N',

.

177 PEARL STREET,

AND OF THB BRAND OF

TIN- :F 'OIL.

~O::t::li~.A.N'

[Established 1853.)

Street,. •

REPAIRil'<G, BOILING, MOUNTING, etc., attended to. Goods sent to all parts of ibe
country,
Circulars sent by enclosing sta!llp.

SAwmill """ Cedar Depot, 486 to 478 East 10th., ant! 470 • 478 Ecst 11th Sts ..

SEGARS, "RITICA,'I'

Dll.u...":' ·nr

~~

Furnished In quantities to 1!1llt, by

T o b a o o o,

HAVANA lEAF TOBACCO,
J

DESCRifTJ~NS,

SEGAR BOXES,

'

IMPORTER OF

1.28 William Street. N. Y

g.-x:J.i&h ·o ect _.
&IF ALL

Wholesale and ::!~\;a;:::a:,~o!:~e;~:'s;:~. 6 o~

LONDON STRAIGHT AND BEND, CARVED, PLAIN, .AND FANCY CIGAR HOLDERS,
made to order by special contract, a~d at lower prices than they ca.n be imported at. I haft
always on hand a ve~y large stock of all patterns. I o.lso make to order

FOR

SEED-LEAF AND HAVANA

FELIX MIRANDA

JESSUP & MOORE,

f!i/i~

M, WESTHEIM & CO,,

____

..,.,_

J

Lea! Tobacco for Expl!l't nnd Home trae.

167 WATE9 STREET,

sT •c

___

Front St;roet,

.BEW YOBK.

hd

Also of the well-known

1 •

H AV ~n~e~ro ln~ll~nd~tA R S'
LEAF TOBACCO,

~86

HA.VE OS' . SALE ALL DESCRIPTI:ONS G-.

And Dealer in

l

Brands_ _of Cigars , "La Carolina. "
HUNNEKEN, - Henry c?~~hfnn~ Paz

Manufacturerso!

:Z84. and

'

,
And all Choice Articles in the Smokers' line, at Wholesale and Retail.

SONS,

Tobacco and Commission Merchants.

IMPORTER -'O F

o•

SPANISH WI~S AND CIGARS. J

WM. A:GNEW &

Chas. T. Seymour

,
HAVANA lEAF- T{)BACCO,

• -

'

Cigar Holders, Amber Moutfi Pieces, Pipe Stems, )Silver Mounting.
.

• '16 FR ONT St:, 'New York.

Manufa-ctured Tobacco or all BtJh •nd Qaalttt.l, at-

reel trow tbe beot monor..ctorl"'
'~ lota to :~tt pureb~era. ~ _ .

No. 160 Water Street, New York.

YOLCER

Espa:1:1o1a.

t:r' Al! Seprelll!deio thl; !"•tory are of •.\l.o VBH¥ 'I!Esl' HAVANA TOBACCO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS . . ' FELIX CARCIA,

-

CO.,

I

::E=l.osa

FOR TUB SALB OP

-:-::-:=L:::•:::
,..
:=
"=
•==-___::_
~:_::
-61.:___:•=anr.=r-=•=•·=·=
••::ou.=J

J "

:19 Defl Street, New York, Proprietors of the Brand

Leaf, Manufactured, and Smoking

LICORICE.

LEAF TOBACCO,

)

Commissson Merchant

FOREIGN .i DOMESTIC
.... TOBACCO,

L~

Havana and Domestic

SEIDENBERC &

EUCENE DU BOIS,

J

•

CIGAR FACTORY.
KEY WEST HAJ ANA
- - -- -

L. CERSHEL & BRO.,
Wholeoale Deal ere tn Havona and Dom.. uc

SEG-.A.R.S,
Also all Kinds of Lea.f TobaCco,
No. 86
L . QJ:RIIaL.
•• Q•Jtau &L.

l

r

MAIDEN

LANE,

biP ..... VJI~--,
Rl . . "" """"'"

LEAF TOBACCO,
1G2 Pearl St., near Wall st.,

·•1

lEW YORt,:

G. REISMANN & CO•
<!£.an:tmtssl~~ ~~rthaat~ · -f
.&XD DE.&L:Z:B8 Df .u.L XllCDI

Or

LEAF TO-BACCO.
179 PEARL STREET,
....,_. 1'IIM Mil Clil4r •O.U.

::-::.:~:-·}

NEW YQU.

"'

PHILADELPHIA. A.DVB'B.T!i!EMENTS.

B. w!,:,.!!:~c.

. ~~.~a!~K,

..

.

__
,._..,.......... .,
and
wiDc

Sm.oklDB

b 4 Mt~nufacturer• of t11td Dealer• '" C.,artJ.

Ch..

, w•eDWABB, BBe'rBJ~B & t(lle.,

'!robacco and. General .Commission . Merchants,
!Jo. 33 North Wa.ter Street, and !Jo. 32 Borth Del&

e Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

c I~~~~ s

OINOINNATI, 0.

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

Qommisslon ltlerollaats

~~

Cigars. Spccia!Brand• manufacturedtoordcr.

'ManniJodareror
....A.c ~

.l'""t 'W' .I'""C

"""' ... ' - 2 ' -&3.

~~

.&.D4

...

-

~· -

~)UJA.

SALTIMOR., liD.

~- -

MORRI~

~

LEAF

~·Artie!........taDtl7.......

~.STEWART, MARKS, RALPH
·•

Deutscher Rauchtabak,
MD OTII£1 CHOICE BRANDl,

• • •• souxH ctr.niLBB

"RALPH'S" SCOTCH SNUFF
115 Arch Street,

.

•r.. Commission Mere ·ants.

Y

TOBACCOS,

PHILA.DELP.HIA.

·

~..=t..~~~:· t1~hartt.~ ·robacco Commis~
1e

x. Del•-" A.-,

PHILADELPHIA. .

tlj

r

~

J . P.

't 0 B A C C.O

-'lil--

w. II.

No. 39 North Water St.l

S. & J. MOORE,

PhiladelDhia

.&nd

10'0. Son:ROBDER.

D~troit

t'!rL!beral advancement• made on Conoig11men te
-

QEO. K.BilCKHOFE": ·

'

Cincinnati~ 0.

Novelty ·works;

-TOBACCO KNIVES

Co:mnieeloll ana 'lriloleeale dealer;, !e.

J'J. CDB J.liD DE.ll.XR IN

H. SCHMIDT,-

I M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

PLUG AND

PHILAI)ELPHIA.

_ _ _ _..:.._.:....::......-...::.~:..;.:.:_---

C. A. JACKSON & Co.,

No. 322 North 1.'hircl Street,
~

Bright and Dark PLUG ·TOBACCOS,

J. D. HAShAGEN & CO.,

OFFICE AT

••~~tED

ancl Fine Out Oheu;in!J

TOBACCO,

ROVER," "DICk TATER,"
S:rnoklna- Tobacco.

L

L

I

MJl'nllfac.tnrers qf alii; Indo or

ARM I STEAD

e

A>mm:w'Dow:".
G.DUKE!U.lll'.

.3019 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

·

LONE JACK

e ~

No~

'Tobacco Snuffand Cigars,

29

s.

Calver~.

St.,

ANDaEw J . D'!w: ,

;u...

ina

lll

LICH~ENBERG,
Toba cco Workl!l.
Jlfm!Wicturer of

'

DlilTROIT, l!lliob..

· .u»

~\ ~J&ki•Ord-a.~~ ..
ii:Mpada B~,

a-, •

a.:n,._

Vir~!\ula

,

DANVILLE, VA.
I
Or<:ers .for Le':'f promptly attended to.

or

R E F KR8 TO

llie•8T1! HHii:Ln &-'MI.LLER, ,New Yorl<'.
Me.. rs. G. REil'\'EKEN· & PALMORE.-NewYork.
Mesm . 'PJ.E ASANTS & SONS, Baltimore.
lllr.•TOS . TTJOMAS .. J.R., Richmond .
liiR. GARRitT 'F. WATSON, ·•
·
':.l e•srs. ,., E. VENABLE & CO,, Petersburg .
209·234

8mnki ng

Tob&~:co.

...U0C

G. W. WI CKS & C0.,
lrann!act-nre111' A genii! for the oale of
VlfKinla,

IM!aeourl,

qnd

Kentuckw

MoNUMENT
....: ...ro.
Steoa:rn Tobacco Work•·

AndDcalcrinnll~.!ndsof

' VIRGINIA. · tfAF.
TOBACCO
•
.
I," • P. H. MAYO & ·BROTHER,
Formerly BARKSDAL-e & RsAn:'"'

r,ropmtoMI and :ara...,rocto"'ra or Robt. A. llayo'e
~LEJRA,TED

D. S. NAVY Tobacro. and Ill oCher
atyleo •f blaclr. and brlgbt Obewlng Tobacco.
N, ~.422 ~.21124 CARY STREET

~

J'..

H.

TYRE~.

Q

,.....~~ •

R. A. YOUNC & BRO.,

.

Solicit orders for purchase of

~OJttQIIin ~lilldl 1j"QJ~~Q~QI~
No. 4 (IRON FRONT BUILDING,)
Sycnmore St1·eet, e
Petersburg, Va.
_ _:______

--=~----

t.Otr!SVILL:C, JtY•

BOSTOlf ADVERTISEMJINTS.

. FISHER & CO.,

Commission Merchant&..
23 Oentra.l Wharf, Boston.
FR.AXoie FteJIEn 1

BonAe& N. Frsmm,

JoB.N N. Ftswm.

FRA>lCI8 K . F!SKEB,

s.De!:ln~~~~.!rers~?-·

PLUG -r.OBJlCOO,
PETE~BURG, VA.,

DJ.li'lltl.. S. BROWS.

J..t.S. BROWN. 1R.

1.0\\' D. S

O O DUI~OW!

D. S. BROWN ck CO.,
IKI'O&'I'a.a DO lr.IOLBS.U.B D&ALEBS l l!F,.

Lea:f and Manufactured

-TOBACCOt

RAVANA PRINOIPE. A1ID. DOME8T10 OIGARS
Meerscrw.um And Briar Pipea, aad slnokers' .A.rticlee
Gt'nerall y.

R_'l:cluslvdv Wholesale.

31 and -3 .$ Rroad•s&reel. Boaton.

. ,.... ~~·:-: ~.MBALL. ...c~:....,.
. X&il~e~ua.c.~.br.t.d

lliir Li~ " - llade . . Qoulpatlllg, . . .

BROS ••

IJ ANU11'.A.CT['BBB8 OF

R. P. IU.MILTON.

Solicit Orden at tbe factory for Extra Fine Navy
Ponnda,Hal!Poundo,Black;an<UirigbtQnarters Long
10'•~ every variety ofFlnt-Ciasli Work. • '
t;rGoodsgnaranteedlneveryPart!cnlar,

231 Fifth Avf3_., Pittsburg, Pa.

FIN:ZER ' &.

.

A:rent f~r ,li, Wn.'KENS &;'Co's Celebrated Smoklng
T ''"
o~cco•.

JOHN

FnEn. FrNZERt

NtcaoL.&.s. l:i' LNZ£R.

V1rginia, h.entucky, and Missouri

General ()ommission Merelhants,
'

B~:11. FINZl:R,

RUDOLPH FINz.:a,

TOBACCO,
a.c, PLUG
. 13 ancl16 l'hircl St1•cet,

Chewing, Smoking & Leaf Tobacco.

Ferd~· We~thoff,

Peerless & Fancy Plain ·

... ... ...

~OUGOO.

.

Five Brothers Tobacco Works.
--~~~--

J, D. YOtTNG.

:R. A., Y01Jlf<J.,

Ky.

:---:-::---=--=----===---=-

JoHN FtNZ'ER,

,

T:obacco Broker. COMMIIIIOJI MERCHANT'
. ~..~. ., ~
111
• •

Tob~C(;O w'orkl3.

B. W. VENABLE.

FIN£ SE~ARS,

Btt&blilbed bJ Bobeit A. Jlayo, 1883;

.:t·

ALB~RT BUB<.

PLuG . TO 8Ac co,

El\.t:ID _POER.STEL,

~-

' Ya~

•

L~ulsvllle.

G•o. w. W10xs.}

-=N.=-I!"o-a_•r-=
..

HA~~c~Jc~~v~}~;:ty~ CO.,

_....:~

Manufacturer or

Richmond,

E'm plr.e

lOJIL H. BARIUI.

[Bo':432.J

,

IMlt - · IIUcll .

......ra.

Cmnmls•lon Jllercltnnt11 for th e "Purc•allft" of

'

!.l'obacco BaletJ

Tobaccd Commiss'n Merchant

~o~.~~~o!"fh~d~~ ~ !a1.~u~~~•• ot

Will COQlrO.CL WILh jubb..ro.
or on r•. at~ tbey may Cleillre.

CLEMT. R. BARKSDALE, .

PLAl\TTER

c·.Ut ~ Che_· wing co~~!.fo~OUSE,
J'OHN FUNK & CO.

-~oba~pp,

"-..._

l

4.

to.

G, W, LANGHORNE & CO.

:Cep

n ..nma.

_l_u_s
, o_ut_h
_ w_at
_ w_s_e_.,_c_H_
IC_A_G_O,_I_LL_. And n e a 1 e r s in L e
Quincy, lllUlois.
J. H:. PEMBERTON 0

. (

ChoieeVirgi;i~uSc~r;~~~ gTo~acco,. _SM~~,~~~~J~o~tCCO,.

_ _ _Richmond, Va.

T01, EDO, O.

,

e.w. LA.ReBOua• .IOU Jt,W.ROBO. . . . . .a.JOJll(IT~.
IUNUJ'AOTUILJJ:JIO

TO:PACCQ E~CiJ:A..Nc;.-Jj;_.

BALTIMORE, MD.
,..., nw:a.

SI'EUiGFIELD, KASS.

,

(Between 3d and 4th )

1u & 11e w~ter st. Oh!cavo- m.

TOBACCO & CIGARS,

BROWN DICK,

t Cln!era ret!pectfnlly souclte:land promptlyattellded

E. Do El:iristian & Co.,

Jlan.ofactorers,

and

1 YNCHBURG, VA.

A-ndrew Dowd & Son,

70LEDO TOBACCO WORKS.

Sn~ff

YARA &: SEEI) 'LEAF

Manunwtory, 12th Street,

Richmond, Ya.

Dealers in

Fl!.Bb: Et~WAnrA- 1

Wr. CARROLL,

renov:ned Brands of Virginia Smoking Tobaccos,

No. G FOtmTEENTII STREET, -

WI~mmR. NASH & 00.,

J. F. L>r o•ELL.

102- M.nxsTnEET,

_ ___,8-a-~=-=-=A,....s=p=-=R=-=o=-=w
=-=-=-1-=-c=-=~=-,--

Sole Manufacturer of the l<'amous nnd World·

'l'beee establlohed Tobnccoe, oo well and favorab)r
k1 own. aru put up in )r(, M, anclllb. bales or pouches,
•u d \u bulk thus oU:ting the retailer and jobber.
U.anufactured only at the stMam works <![ L. !..
A.:IMU!TEAD. Lynchhn>'<l. Va.

No. 27 CAMDEN STREET,
Baltimore, ~Sod,.

.. MEHL &·RATTAY,
SMO~ING ·TOBACCO

~.

H I G l:1 I. A N D E R ,"

Manufacturers or

No, 10'7 North Water Street,.
· P.HILA.D.ELPHIA.

Svrnt, I

II · il'er lt. ·MURRAY & MASON,
DANll'"

Smol~ing

.

LEAF
' liOBACCO & CIGARS,

OHICA. G 0. Chewing and ' Smoking , _Tobacco,

::l?'E.T:ic~s::E3~E:. Gr, 'V' ~ _

•

coustar. t1y on hand.

lOBACCO TRADE OF PHILADELPHIA

R1~•o ..u•

KANQiYJ.OTUUR8 J.ND DI".U.US ;."'( .&.l.J., :DBDS OJ'

Corner High and Lafayette Sts.,

t!r A large assortment .o f all kinds of Leaf Tobacco

INSPECTOR J'OR THE

Collllllission Merchants and Jobber~

o,

R
111URR!
Y,laut
lateo(orWa.L\
Van kHorn,
)fnrns .t Co. .
MlAL
M&SON,
AlUOn.

hlannfacturers of every descr iption of

.A.:SD

E. W. DICKERSON,

H. SMITH,,, & CO.,

•SOUTHERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
PHILADELPHIA.

-· .

"' o• 20 llampd.en Street~

CLA"RBSVILLE. TENN.

Streefi

cot.

- - - -- - - - - - --

of

S~.t:O. Ii:ING

85 East South Str.eet,
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. ·

tulJ llneo of Segars, l\rannfactnred and Smok!n2

Tobacco.
IJ,'Jl Sotttl~ Seconcl

l:ir:C.~

a~a . c

Danbury, Connecticut.

CONNECTICUT LEAF TOBACCO

TOBACCOS,

"LEA!Aa!a~!tCCO'' lEAf TOBACCO BROKERS,

WbolesaleDc>lc"'in

D. -8.s..

s•.--qts,

THOl';IA~,

Mantif:lcturcrs of nll

gE<!D~R.S- LEWIS BREMER~s SONS,
SPA.NIISii AND DOMESTIC '
" ....
~~
ft:J.. 'W::'W ' '
Leaf robaccoJ r:llewing Tobacc~, Snuff:
.......... ...::....
..:-

:r.ram\!~ctnret3 ~!'l.u<l

To

<"o;

SMIT!! &

W. :Sl.ecnloht.

•.E:mD LEAF TOBACCO.

Connecticut Seed leaf Tobacco.

Fine Connecticut Seed-Leaf

ST·. LO .. IS, 11110.

PHILA.DEL'£ -FIIA INSPECTION-

DEALER IN

G. W. GRAVES,

123 .Ma.rkat :in;re~~. l::e'L. ~ d and 3c1

Me?rachaum and Brier PI pes,
· W. cor. Third a.nd PoJil&r ata., Phila.delphi'<.

CHAPMAN,

EAST HARTFORD ;

DETROIT, HX'O:IL

PA..

A. IUJCOI'J.CTD&U
H. THEOBALD,
OP •LL DNDS Of

'

A.

R,.

Articlcr.,

No.

·TIOBAC00,
HARTFORD, CT.

· Covington, Ky.

S20 NORTH THIRD ST.

~!so

' TFORD, t'ONN.

GREENUP STREET,

C!!c'l·in;; 'I'u!}acco,
und AU IIO:in,!·; of S::::.G!<:.:•r,;'

Philadelphia.

llA:R

No~2l7Statest..,

POWER & CLAYTON,

§ntoki!l~

'134 S. DELAWARE A VENUE,

·

Nos. 214, 216, 218 and 220

Leaf Tobacco & Cigars,

TOBACCO,

c
c
0'
54 ANN STREET,

• TONTOBAC~O WAREHOUSE LEAF

CUT

•

WOODWORTH &. STRONc_

GtOP.E.

•. •

HAVANA and YARA

52 &

o.

WnOLl:S.\.LS DEALERS lS

J. COSTAS,
IMPORTER OF

ns.lL.JU( m

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

LEAF TOBACCOS,
Cincinnati,

LEAF TOBACCO,
SEGAR.S ..
PI~ILA.DELPIII.A.,

JOSEPH S. WOODRUFF,

T0BA

VIRCINIA DAa::· :V.TUCKY

I~

AND

HARTFORD; CONN.
' 126·188.
----~-------...,.,
_ ,!

JNRIGHT & CREIGHTON,

PHILADELPHIA.

Jl AN A'JliAN & t;O.,

TOBACCO,

·

CONNECTICUT.

Southea•t CornerofFouf'th and .Baoo,

PHILADELP r · A .

....

S. F. Cu:auoN.

'T'.ros. D. ""IUQUT.

·

134 Main Street,

GEO.P.U~~ERZAGT.

G. KERCKHOFF & CO.,

--oSEPH SCHROEDER & l'fl-·

Cm::~nect!qut Seed Leaf

cp Y.INGTON, :KY. •- - -

to my addre.<::::
!!8.:.....":-;
..:.._ _ _ _ _ _ __

A. NtCOLASSD

L. &, F. SISS'O N,

Packer• and Dealer• 1D

---;::;:;
.•::;;;tri?;iaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiliiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii&;;;;;tJii~~WiiiiZiiii:i~W:1

:BALTDI<l'B.E, lid.

No.60 SOUTH GAY STREET
I (ao.m..)
BALTIMORE. MD.

228State St. Hartford, Conn

'

,JiiiO, 82 WEliT .FRONT S'J:'&EBr,
Clndpn·", Ohio

15, 17 and 19 West 7th ~treet,

Jl' Lc'to~,

Tou..icco

TOBACOO,

No. G3 West Front Street.

CIU!\~Wi~ · 'f@b~~~~~

-

N~one~2w~o7~~;;;~aa,,8 i:

lkZ4F T(Q)a.&CC@.,

LEAF_ TOBACCO

', 107 North Water-street, ~

elfml Cemmlllltlllerellull,
.un> »ur.na..u

Dealer hi.

~ommission lYiercb.ants,

«&.~~
W GTTNTBER
.11..1.
• c:-:ERAl.. .
- -·~
Commission Merchant~

• •

BECK &. HA-Y. EN,

tmpiifeH lid

L.HERBERT,.

fOBACO~

~ ~.

•

And Deakr In

Inallklnds of

1

GLOD

'RORA.GGO,
:Z.6 MARKET S TREET,
HARTFOR-D, CONN.

COMMISSION MERCHANT:

.

J, A. P.-. GLORE .t BROS.,

»....... Ill

.... 5• ao'Uil C:Jilarlee .,..

& -

General Commission Merchants,

Jennoou

WHOLESALI'i: DE .\ LllES

••

T 0 b ~~ c 0 '

I'IUWJ)KLPHLt., .....

fi-11'

,

(Flrs~CollecUonDistr);t~fPennsylvanla)

iJio. I ftorth Water Street,

e

· OF ~-

-

M. E. McDOWELL & co ~ ,

..,...........

....,._

LE.4F TOBACCO,

lntern'l RevenueBond~Warehouse :Md. Be Ohio. Leaf, . ~~~.:~·«». r' PLU~·n:;~or;;;;f

!EG.A.BS,
....

cONNEctiCUT

18 Front St.,
. AJID

Bl•B!l!!~R a co..

'La A....,..F

~.

uo.,

Leaf TcbaCCO, Cigars & .Snuff.,

.A}3oimp~rteracdManuructurer ot

'

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

I N E . S E C A R S ,·
co.N.NECTICUT SE~D LEAr
~
I ':4~eW. Dealenla:
-:f.W 0 p a, C C o ,

.

I&; tip011 ~Jlct'e4 Waieliouae- lfo. L
' •• ............ . . . .. .A."-J. , .. lllrotla.

...

·

DJULaal Of

'vVHOLEBALE DEALER

' Whol ofaledcalcrln

&d

B. a Z. K. PEASE,

lL , _

WANKELMAN,

200 PRATT BTB.EBT. BA.LTili:OB.E -- ~ ..C-OMMISSION. ME!R~HA~T>

RINALDO SANK & CO.,

LOWE~TJ!A~

Havana .and ·seed Leaf Tobaucti, '

ij,Gw. GAlwL. GA.IL. &CHA!liSTXIAN AX. 01110

con

'

II!'

TOBACCO, , No. :17 llVti.Y STREET, Cincinnati, 0.
- · ~ Ce]cbutedDran~sofYi"':~bTob>cco.
ilanufutue4 Tobueo & Cf~ars,
HENRY MEYER:~

MANUP'AOTURIED LEA.- .\ND SMOKING

''

llo. 76 llain Street, Cincinnati, 0. - - - - -- · - - - - - -

CIG,A.ES~

•

s.

V .. J]tl)Jm;aMC~l'jf~~
·

·1

WM. wEs1'PHAL,

z. wan..

r..narr..u..

·' -

Clntlnnatl, Ohio.

G. B. :BOLElfitJS & C(\,

'II'JIOLa.U.B D1t.lLKal Ill

CINCINNATI, 0 ·

0/Jlce,No, 4 COLLEGE BUILD;I.NG,

h

B. F. PARLETT & _CO.,
~

f

OBACAO
U
,..

TOBACCO

.ALTIMORK.

No. 53 WEST_ FOURTH ST.,

H'RT'~ORD

alllcauwl ol

BROKE.. RS'

:pA.LTIMO'KE AID., "

F. H. BISCHOFF,

-

, TOBACCO, SmrFF, CIGARS, and S:MOXERS' ARTICLES,

~ I.

& REID,-

37 South Cay Street,

&r. CO.,

Jlanuractnrers and Wholeoale Dealers In

Importers of Smokers' Articles,

'

y·

F. W. FELGN~, F. L. BRAUNS-&. CO.. ,
~

.~...~d:O:R8TUJ' b
~egf!fS an
0 acco.

L•A••.

E. D. w, ..
J . H. BtrnKBA ll.

HAVARAC!G ~r.s

ARTICLES All:J IM? oano

7.7 & 79 Asylum St.,

J.D. BtlllNrux,}
A. A. B!JJINru.><,

C!

:1s7 rr,u:.xur sr., ct,ci•,nall, Ol&io .

FOB_!:.I_~!J.~!~~-~~.IE,,.B,_
EG~

NO. &8 Germ&D Street,

~

s:.~ ~KERS'

~e~_Tob'acco,

TEAS,

Krohn, teiss & Co.,

And dealer in l eaf, Plug.. and~mok~ngTobacco,

Manufacturers Smoking

c::::a. _

\Jincinua.ti, Ohio.

1.\'ianufaoturer of CIGARS,

··~

B. ROt~l~L~In& CO.,~

·

Tobacc.(), Snuff & Cigars,.
And Wbole•le Dealers iJI

LOUIS STRASSER,

And Commission Merchant•,

Manutaeture!o~!i'.~~~~~~.~~i·~~:Lord Byron ' 78 South Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

GUSTAV GUTH,

TELLER BROS.,...

MANUFACTUR;D TOBACCOS,

Nos. 32 & 34 Main 'st.,

lronu!actn"'I'I' and Jobllere in

Titus,

Wholesale Dealers IKld

·

~6 South Calvert Street,

No.

HA.RTII'ORD, CO'-'l'f,

J. D. BURNHAM & CO.,

CINCINNATI.

~

-Brashears. Brown

Tobaccos,

TOBACCO FACfORS

Sl

154 _State Street,

(COR.:n:R. OF ELl! STREET,)

.. "E'~!..~~w':!.~~~~:<' . ciE'SifE ci NffiANN

States Bonded Warehouse, First Collection District, Pennsylvania.

LEAF TOBACCO,

Between Race and Elm,

Wor~

M. FALK & GO., 143 WATER STREET NEW YORK.

e 225 RACE STREET, PHIL.A DELPHIA.

TC>~.A.CCC>.

161, 163, & 165 Pearl Stret,

lo. 181 WEST
PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE, D,. , .

TOEJ.A.CCC>,

'

tEAF TOBACCO,

H. WILKENS,· a CO.,

Monumental ;Qity-· Tobacoo_

ALL JWUJI OF

F :!ARTFORD ADVEBTISEMENTd

Dealers in,

Baltimore, Md.

WM- A. BOYO, Jet.
THO&. W, CROMER.

• Stelna~, . Smith Bros. ~ Knecht,.
nau pa JR

A F·:

cO.,

33 SOUTH STB.E~T,

WM.A . l!tOYD.

Philadelphia~

a,' 19 North Water St.,

I~

IJ

CINCINNATI, RT. LOUIS, AND WESTEB.l'J ADVERTISEMENTS.

wM. A,;;..2~~.?.!2?:.

AGElTT FOR LO'B.U,LARD'S SNUFF AND TOBAOOO,

17
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1MANUFACTURED AND LEAr ToBAcco, CIGARS, &c., 1

0

0

0

PALTJMOB'R .l"V'F"PT l !''Flii'E~TS

,

T 0 b a, 0

n .A 0-- 0

T 0

TilE

·'

f

TOBACCOS.
'
PLAIN TOBACCO a specialty.
Jl.ochelter, IJ.

y,

..

Jr.,

FORWARDINC

Commission

nterehant,

C.

0~

HOLYOKE,

COMMISSION :MERCHANT
In LEAF and MANUFACTURED
.
TOBACCO,

BREMEN. Germ~ny. . 1..2 Central Wharf, Boston.

.,

THE

L1QUORIC&.

~

T

LIQUORICE~

PASTE.

ilE UNDERSIGNED AuKNT I~ NEW YORK FOR THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE W!:LL
k.Down br&nclfl or Vqo ..ril:t:' J cy Ca AR o.nd r.F', de&lree locautlon TobaCt";Q manufactUft'li!o ng!itDit

or

using anr oft be numerooe bran de pur.- 1r•l•1,: too~ orHlinll.l and genulne brands
imp~rted L\qu.orlce, lJUt
whtCh areatfulrenl.Mi rnmponnd~o( h116 br-tnde r ebmled in thl.S et,nntry, and in eome lutu..ancea contalniDg but
4.CI.Y pt:t ceut. of L•quoric~. To inl!ure maoufacturer~ obtalDtDg the

Puro and Conuino J Cy Ca, RR and lVI' Brands of Liquorice,

'l't'f':V Phonld eilher addre•t ti,e•ronlt!rfll· to the undert11gned In 'New Y .-w or· tn fhe ! 1 Uowtnqo houtefl ~u the
United o;w.... who&N appolnA<I A~enta foHI\e dl-trlhutlon orl• 'The price or J Cy Ca Llqnorlce is 28c gold
Prom th1~ ttme rof"W&., the above t,I'ID.dw or Llquor•co w•ll no o::; offcrea fo£ aale tn EW'O}.Ie, and only in
1he Untted Statea by the partiea named'" thi-' Af'lvertJflf'mFnt

.... .

. .I . . . . .

.

JAMES
C. McANDREW, 132 Front
St., "N. Y•.
"
..

Aa I guarantee aiiiQnorice ocnt ont, Imperfect qua.hty will either be rcee1ved b•ck or allowed for.

ArentP ln Ri1 b11l01lc1" ""Q"a., )le.wra. U&rvt~'tt~ WtiU\ms.
~ ' Pt"kn-bnrg, Va,
u
JlaVIIJ, R 1per ,& Co
" Lvncnbnr,v: Va.
••
TI::KM,L...Jot:mi'On&Dro
u D11nvtlle, V~t 1 1
t\
W T. ClarE & Co.

Agent..~ 1u Quiucy,1U

I

lit=I!Br!

u C!uclunati, 0,

'~

u

'

Loulf'vllle,Kv, ••
St Louie, Mo, H

$

ljl

ti~l{er.

Hafer Holme& & Co.
Goo W Wl ckfl&Co.
J \V Booth & 80118.

" C11lca.,zo, Ill,
J•cob L Smith
$ Rererilog to .he ..boYe advertllem<mt well&ve oppo ut.ed Mr J AJILE3 C. McANDREW or Now York~
)XCIUt~\ve A ~u ut1n l h'b Uui~e I•Sta~ll tvr t u ~;: tih~ viCJu.r J Cy Ca, RR, NF •uU-.Il utu~r brttud:t u!l.HlUulice
tere•orore mlWofocturO<l b7U._
ROIIYB'JI! nit.() ANDREW~ C'l., J,oudon, Eo&lao4.
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TOBACCO

LEAF.

DEATH OF AN- 0LDTOBACJCO MANUFAOTlT R~:a.-"We'"at9.
called upon," says the Petersburg, Va., In.dex of the 25th
ult., "to record tbe death of another venerable CIYZ<ln, that
of Menllt H Sregar, whiCh occurred yesterday morrtmg, at
hts late resulcgco, near tbe upper end of.Higll street. Mr
Stegar was born m Amelia., near the close ol the last century He was a man ol great acbvtty. He began life a
poor man, and scttleJ m Farrusvtl!e 10 1820, where he engaged
10 the manufacture . of tobacco, by wh~eh in a few
' TonAcco IN ST. "LoursTnere were collected from to Yll••rs he accumulated u. handsome fortune. L1ke many
bacco durmg July m the St others he fa1led durmg the £inanCJal cnsts pf 1836-7. He
came to PotersbUJg 10 1842, again went mto· the tobacco
Louis Revenue D1stnct $1~3,ttade, and V>as agatn successful. At ~ the breaking out of
153 83.
the war he had realalized a considerable fortune, but It
Ma GEO D SMI-TH former- was nearly all swept away by the calamitous results of the
ly of !rano~ Va w~ recent 1 str1fe. He became so broken sp1rited in consequence that
Jy appomt~d I~spector of , he wtthdrew from active life, and lived m such profound re
Tobacco, m place of C<1pt. ttrernent that many w·ho knew l11m mt1mately before and
James Wood at Danville, Va. dunng the _war thought be was dead.
S was ~man
_ '__
•
of strong preJUdices, bu,t of clear Jtrdgment and the strictest
TnERI!: wete shtpped 10 bond integnty. Hts pealth was feeble tor sevetal months be
from Petersburl!' Va durmg \fore hts death, bemg most of the t1me confined to h1s room.
the month of iuly 4,63,859-t The writer of thts knew htm well, a~? bf(lars willing test1mo
pounds of tobacco, the tax ny to the mtegnty of b1s character.
upvu wh1ch amounted to $148,·
446 56.
A PnoFJTA.nLE INDJA.N.-There ts, says a City con tempo-

¥r.

A Goon :MANY "AHs."Ah Sn1g, Ah Hay, Ah Fat,
Ah Youey, Ah Tuck, Ah
Yunck, Ah Kuey and Ah
Kmg. cigar manufactmers or
San FranCisco, have all been
fined and 1mpnsoned for vwlat
mg the revenue laws

___ ,

rary, a German gentleman on Eighth avenue who has recently d1splayell ht! geh1uS m the management 'I! iilittle a.f
fatr of peoumary profit whtch faT exceeds-m cleverness e.ven
tht> refrcshmg mventtveness evmced by the New England
gentleman of clock ann wooden nutmeg noto11ety. The_in
dtvtdual m que t10n IS the proprtetol"of a small c1gat-store
on E1ghth avenue, near the scene of the late nots In front
of the Cl 0!!ltr merchant's est..1.bl!shment IS st,ttumed an effi 0"Y,
resemblmg as well as wood and a. lav1sh apphcat1on of pamt
can n:ake the figure, 'the form and features of a rather m1ldlookmg Ind1an ch1efta1r1. Durmg the nols, the tobacco store,
w1th tho so in the ne1gh borhooP,. ""as clo$.e..d and doors barred
The Indmn was wheeled IDSJde but ..
~. fiew momC'nts before
the musketry began to ruttle along the avenue. The c1garshop was literally perforated, the balls passmg th1 ough the
window shutters and heavy panels of the door Upon the
ensUin 0" day the store opened as usual, o.nd untouched b.v a
smgle bullet, and still preserving hts placid1ty of expreSSIOn,
the Indtan was wheeled oat-doors to h1s accustomed stand.

T

Nnn-mJLK poliCemen are not allowed to so10ke while on
ToBA.cco IN VraoiNIA.-In the Second Virginia Reveduty, nor arc they allowed to travel m patrs.
nue Distrtct (inclutlmg Petersburg) during July, *4S,848.3f
were collected from tobacco, snuff and cigars.
NE.w ToBAcco CuTTER.-W. T. Fa.rre, of Montreal,
HAMBURG is connected w1th other ports by twenty-threa
Canada., has patented a tobacco-cutter at Wasbmgton.
steatrier lines, of which only s1x are German. Ten are Ell.·
r
W .ANTED A. SMOKE. -John Lee and Charles Sullivan glish.
were .ll.rra1~ed recently on a charge of forc1bly entering the
NEWS !-TheN. Y. Commercial Advertiser has made a
premtses No 105 Mat den lane, by breakmg off the staple on
the door~ and stealing thtrty-stx boxes of ctga.rs, valued at dtscovery. It says: "R1chmond t.:oba.cco crosses the oce&Il
$200. They pleaded gutlty and were commt ted for trial. twtce to be sold by English traders to EngliSh coloniSts.''

Exports of Tobacco from the Port of New York.
To
European Ports.

-------1------- - - - - - -• - - - J - - - f• ••.
· • • • • ••
Altcante ••.••••••• •• ••... • • • • • • • • • . • • • •
141 • • • • • • • • • .... .
. • .• •• ••. • ••• •
Antwerp ................. ~.

H

H'

2,681 .•••.• , .......

Barcelona •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • ••••• • • •-. • • · · • • · •
Bordeaux • • • • • • • ... • • •• • • ••
320
320
626 • • .. • • • • • • • • .
Bremen .•.•.. , ..... ,......
689
1,221 10,698
SO'!
2,427

103 ....... ..• . .

• • • •• •• • • • • •• • • •

206 •••··-· •••••••• ....... .

· • • · · • • • • • • • · • • · • • · • • • • • • •• . . • • • • • • • ·" .. • •t~•• • • ...
' 2 ••• ••••. • • • • • . • • •
• • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • .... . ... .._
4,866. , • , . • . . . • . . . .
32 • ••• , ••• •••• • • • ·•• ••••

Br etol .......• , • • • • • • •• • • • . . . . . . .. . • . . . ..
187 . • • . . • • . • .. • . , • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . .
62 •• •••. • .. • • •• • • • • ..... • •
Copenhagen.. . ••• • • • • • • • • . • . • . .
.. ...................................................... , l• • • • •• • .. • ••••••

Corunna . . . . . . • .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . •
646 . • . . . • . • . .. . . • • • •• • • • • • • . • • • . . • . . • •••••.••••, •• • • • ··-.
Cad1z ................ .. ....
. .........• ·•••••• .................... ··•••u• ··••···· ·•••••••
Fmme .. - ·· · .. · .. · · · • • .. · ... .. - .. ·
· · · · · · • • · · · · · • •· · • · • • • .. · · .. •· · · .. · · · .. · ••···· - •••• · · ••, .....
29 .. · · · · · · .. · " • • • • · .... . • • '· • •••• • • • •• " •• ••
2 •076 .. • • • • • • • • • •
Genoa. " .. · · .... · • · · .. · .... • · • · · · ·
Gibraltar•.... . .. . .. . • .. . • .
92
.92
2,103
13
Hl
623
239
239
874 ....... , ••• -..
17,111
Glasgow . .. • .. . •. • • • .. .. . .
s5
161 1,l16
s
s
43
89
39
638 • • ... • • • .. •• • • • •••· •••
Hamb~rg............. .....
9
so 1,620 1,817 1,886 12,895
100
701 .•• , ................. ..
Havre....................
277
271 2,161 ..................... •••·••• ···· ·
........ , -- •••·•••• ••••••••
Leghorn.········ • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · • · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · .. · • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · 20· · • •••• • · · • • · • • • • •••· ••••
374
3 4
1.1 22 • ' · · " • • ·"' • .. • • .. • .. · " • • • • ' .. •
Lil.!sbon
•• •• .• .• ·'
• • • •••
• • • ••
··'•
· •' •• · · · • •• ••· ••
• • ,• ·' ......
verpo'o1" .• ..
• ••••
9,298 .. .. . ..
50 4,468
602
1,011 10,684 .•••••..•
88,.a& 52 7 -2, ~_
London...................
99
490 4,841
_..... 1,140
214
262
1,14'1 • , ............ • 27,875
Londonderry............... . . • . .
. .......................... ·•••• •• , •••••••••• ,.,. _
Malaga·· .. ··•···• • · · · • • · • • • · · · .. · ·
.. · · · · · -- · · · · · · • · • • • • • ... • • • · · • •• • • • ••o••• ..
•alta .. • · · · · • · · • • · · · • · • • · • • • • • · · • • • .. · "
··
· · • • · · · · • • · · · · · • • • ... • • • •• ·' • • • •• • • • ·:• ·• •• • ... "
906
127
Marse• lies
· · · · · · · · · · • • · · • • ·•••••··
· · · · · · 1,102 .,1,666 ·· : ··
·· .
• • • ,· ••......
• • · · · · · • · • · 6198
• · • · ........
· · - •••• • • •••••••••
• ••• · • • .......
• ·•" •••.
Naples
....................
.· ..•
Oporto . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • .. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . • . . .... . .................... • ••• ••• • •
Palermo ................. .. , • , .......... , ••• , • • .. . • .. .. . . . .. . . .. . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • . . ........ • •• .: ... ••••••• Rotterdam • • • • · · • ... • ... • •
4'1
47
284 • • • · · · .. ·· · .. · · · • • •• • ....... ...... · · · • ..... • • ••• ..... ••••••••
862
~~eato
.... •. ••
.. 596 • • • • • • · • • •• • • · • • •• • • ••• •• • • • ,• •• ·• •••• •• • •• .....
· · • •..•••
•••••••
•••••
••• '••••••••
alentta
. • ·. •• :• •.
• . ·• •. ••
. . •• •• •••
• • • ·••
• .. • •••••
• • • • • • . . .....................................
,. ,.,
•• ••.
• .-.--.. •• .. ·
Venice ............................................ , •... ·~ ........... , . • . . . .. • • . . .
.. ....... - ......... • • • •• •••
Vtgo .• • .. . • •. . . • . . • .. • . . • • . . •. • . . . . . . , ...••• -· ••.• - .......... • ••••. · · . . • .. ·
• · · • • •••••• ••••••• • • • · ··•••

06

SwF.ET .A"RI': Tin: UsES OF
''Ann.IITISEMENTS " -In tllustratmg the frutts or advertismg
an exchange says: "A fam1ly
m Flonda lost thetr httle boy,
and advertised r,r him in a
d.,tly paper That very afternoon an alhga.tor crawled up
out of a swamp and d1ed on
the front door step. ] n his
stomach w~s fottnd a handful
Otber
6 ·6 ::.
of red hair, some bone buttons,
lucky e~gar-m11n drove a brisk trade. Closmg for the n1ght,
a pa1r o( boot heels, a glass
and while wheelmg the fortunate savage back to hiS place, I
CASES AND BALES. PACKAGES AND BODS.
HOGSH~. ETC,
alley, a pa.i! of check pants llnd
some one remarked the wonderful fact that Osceola, or TeTo Foreign Ports
a paper collar
The advercumseh, or Black Hawk, as be chose to call h1rn, bad estisement dtd it."
caped the rain of death unharmed. A haopy thought slowly
other than
se1zed possessiOn cf the German. Black H,twk was mtro
""'
DoN'T BELIEVE IN IcE
European Ports.
-ao
duced mto the back yard, and w~s statiOned at the furtl!er
""
MACHINES -An old colored
"'"
~
end of the fence Wtth grmning sat1sfact10n the delighted
stster of Atlanta., accordmg to
Tenton produced an anctent revolvt.>r, and qutetly proceeded
the Sun, thus accounts for the
,4-~:-:=-:-=:~
~
to open fire upon the doughty warrior. The bnsk fire of Atnca .................... - - - -------rn-~~-recent destmcttye storm in that
18 .. . .. . . . ..
23 , • , ................. , .••••••..•• , •. • 30,155't
lhfl c1gar man \\as prolonged throughout the mormng, unt1l Argentme Repub ....•.•.• , ..• , . , . .
ctty : " I can JCS tell yon what
6 . ...... ....... •••.••• ....... ••.•...•
t,.fOt
the Indian was almost completE~ly d1sfignred by bts severe Brazt1 ........ ............ .••..•• ....... •••••.• ....... ... ... .
39 • • . • .. .. • • .. . .. • • • • • • ••.•.••••••.•••••• 28,649 28,649 585,1o.l.
Dnt. Australia............. . • • • • • • • • . .. . .
ts de reason for all dis bail and
battenng of bnllets. After'' the firmg had ceased, Black Bril Gume& . . . • . . . . .. . . .. . • • . . . . . . • • . . .
~3 . . . .. . . . . • . . • .
20 .•.•••.••• •• •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • . . . • • • • • ll,lSI.
wind and nun what ·de good
Hawk, covered wtth honorablo wounds, was borne to his 1.'•1t. HLndurll!l .......... , • .. . .. . . . ..... J
5 • • .. • • .. • • . • •
8 ......... ,. •• , • , • • • • .. • • • • • • • . . • • 11.0t'r
Lord has poured out upon us
216 .•.•.•. .......
7 ..••.•• ·•••••· ••••••• ....... •••• •••
88,101
wonted statiQn to advertJse h1s owner's wares. The sun Br1t N A Col ........... ....... .......
poor smners-tt all comes of
had hardly tisen before the crowd began to assemble m B1it. W Indies ..........-..
16
16
176
.
233
233
?78
.
·
·
.•
·--·
••
-·.
••••••••••••••
•.•••
••
·•••
••
•
•2•~•1•2•5•·
··2·4·,1·25·•·
131,02't
that 1ce meersheen what the
681
... ..
front of the store. The Indian attracted the most mtense Canada ....................... ,., ................... , •.••. .
1 ......... _...
10 ............ , •.•••••. 1~·•.. ,.. • • • •. . . •
68..
Ceutral A.meriaa •••••• , •... . . . • • • • • • • . . .
whtte folks hab started m d1s
attentiOn, ar.d hundreds thronged the streets to wttness the Chili.........................................................
HIRSCK lr. 00.,
133 ...•.• , •••.•.. ··-···- ••••••• ........
ll,~t
town. Its a,;m natur--makmg
Mal
Street,
Boche8ter,
N.
Y.
supposed effects of the E1ghty fourth's musketry fi1e Never Cbina, ..... , •.•• , ••••.• , ........... , ......... , . • • •• • • . . . . .. .
38 , •• , .• , • .. • .. • . • • • ••• 31001
3,001
~5,90&
25'1' BOWU'J' -ill6'l' Water 8&4t
a. freazm cold tce here in the
101 ................ , .•• ••••••. ........
n,43l
was there known such a. demand for rehc~ a d the results Ciepblune Repub. : ......... .....•• ...•... ..• ..• ......
NEW YOBIE..
month of ' July, ond de good
........... .' •.•••.•••.• -...................
31
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ANTONIO GONZALES, Lord is punishm' us fur to be of the early orning's pistol-practice m the form ol •bullets Cuba
Damsh W. Ind1es .......... ....•• ... ...
49 ...... ••••..•
40 .............................. :.....
,,&If,
:SOle Proprleto,; ot the rollo~ by IMIII Copyrl&h~
were
eagerly
ptcked
from
Black
'Hawk's
body!
and
sold
wnh
Dutch E. lnd1es ........................................... , ...................... ••••••• •• ·••• •.••• : ..
S,09't
Brando:
IMPORTKR OP'
trymg- to be smarter dan He ts.
rap:d1ty at from seventy-five cents to one dollar per balL Dutch W Indlea.,.. . • . .. • . . • • . .. • • .. . ..
11 ...... , • . • . • • .
18! ............................... , . . • • 63108$
DIH'IANca,
EL lllii'BlSTO,
He don't make tee m de sum6
6
IH5 .. . . .. .·................... , ................. , .... .• , • , • •
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Notwtthstandtng a mont~ has elapsed since the not, the French W. )ndLea. ••••.••• , •
:PAL8TAFF,
JUPITD.
mer ttme and when poor sinful
'l'llB LION,
UNIVERSAL STA.BD.AltD,
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202
202 3,839 .................. • ••..••••..•• , • , •
St'lmost arduous exertions and the • crowds of trophy-hunters Hayti. .......... , , ',.. . • • . . .. .. . • . • • .. .
-GULI.l VBR.
~ U C.&SS
man
gets
to
gom
agio
de
.Lord,
LEGAL TJI:NDER,
LONB STAR,
who have thronged the ' cigar man's, it seems impossible ~"e~~~ ...... ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·::::: ....
AND
den He's sure to pumsh 'em
GAME ROOIIT~
'JB. PKLICAK,
ev r to get all the bullets out of that poor Indian. Indeed, New Granada ...•••••••.•••••••••.•••••..•.•.•••• ,, .. ~ •• · •.. 2,089 .••••••.••••••..••••.•••••• , ••••••••• 98,91a
wtth storms or hail and ram
l'OWER OJ' J' ~'iJOJ::;LD~
L.
CARVAJAL'S
CIGARS,
1t IS hmted that the German wheels Black Hawk mto the Ptn>u ••••••••• • •••••••••••• •••••• •••••.. • • •• •• • • • •• • • • • • . • .
216 •••••••• •••• :. • ••. •• • • . • • • . ....... ••
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and
wmd
and
tarafymg
fevers
.U.S;)
33 " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
314..,l
back yard regularly every mornmg, and puts btrn through a Porto Ri(..'O • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
DEALERS IN LEAF· TOBACCO.
t67 Water Street, New York. -bless qe Lord J"
temfic course of peppenng w1th the antiquated ptstol. It Swedish W. Indies .• , •.•• , .... ., ................... , ............ , .. , .. , ,. ••• •• ....... , ......................... .
Vet.oezuela ... , ....... , .................. ,
6 .......... , • • •
154 ..••••••• , •.••.•• , • , • .. • •• . . . .. .• . • • 12,M&
is also currently reported that the cigar man, as soon as the Otber pons ....... , • • • • • • • .. .. • • • . • • • • ..
~0
. . • • . • • • • • • • . .................... , • • • • • • • .. .. • .. .. • • • •
~~~
excitement slackens, and bullets become less saleable, m
!bout New Jersey Seed Lear.
Officials Selilng Toba~~o and Cigars-The Conllid
Tou.L .............. ..
U6
22 1,326
9,005 ••••• •••.•••••••••••• 55,775
tends presentmg a btll to the C1ty for the IOJUries sustamed
22.
or Autllorlty.
by Black Hawk.
To the Edttor of The 'lobacco Leaf
.
I
The nrtJClo in your last number m regard to the yield and
To the Edttor of The Tobacco Leaf·
ToBAcco
CuLTURE-"
ToPPI:>G"
Asn
"SucKERING."per
pound
for
tobacco
of
the
different
States
ts
not
pr1ce
Iii gomg over THE LuJ<' of }'esterday's tssue, I find on 1ts
third pa~~:e, a compar1sou drawn between the rulmg of the over stated m regard to New Jersey. 'l'het e were over one Toppmg of tobacco, remarks the correspondent of a. coTobac~o
all
hundred cases sold from " Duck Island " alone, in three dtf- temporary, consists in the removmg of the blossom bt'd
CommiSSIOner of Internal Revenue. of June 30th, regard
wtth
as
much
of
the
stalk
as
IS
constdered
necessary
in
the
ferent
lots;
the
several
pnces
for
the
round
crop
were
ing the sale of cigars by a shcrtff under and by v1rtue of a.
Stat"l Court, and the authonty gtven m satd rulmg for the 35c, 33c. and 30c., and the y1eld was over 1,300 lbs. per grower's JUdgment, to g1ve to the remammg leaves the best
HOGSHEADS, ETC,
CASES A.BD BALES. PACKAGES AND BOXBS.
liANUP'ACTURXD 1bL
pmchase of stamps, stampmg and cancell,ttiOn by the acre Thme were over 1,500 cases grown m th1s vtcmtty results by throwJDg the now vtgorous and rapid growth en
t1rely
mto
them,
unttl
the
t1me
for
cutting.
Thete
nre
a
shenff, of c1gars, not yet so stamped and cancelled, and the Ltst year, a. part of 1t tn what IS known as "Penn's Manot,"
..;
Where to.
purchase of stamps, or rather the borrowmg of the st.amps m Pennsylvama. The quantity "ill be much greater thts divers1ty of opm1ons among grower<~ in regatd to the be~t
.,81.:'
from the government by the U. S. Marsha.!, for the reason year. -'!'he prospects are now that the crop will be very t1me for perforrnmg th1s Important task. If too mauy
-"'
leaves me left on the plmt by toppmg too h1gh, an mep
"'li
stated m the rulmg contamed m the Washmgton d.:sp'\teh sound and very fine.
We have bad less worms than were ever known here be- amble loss IS sustamed, and, in my opm1on, the fault 1s
relened to, umely "It oftentimes occurs that tobacco so
oftener m high toppmg, than in too low. We are all eager Ahcante.................. . . . . . .. .. . .. ..
seized and forfeited, decreases in value by reason of the fote.
141 .•••... , .. . . . . ...• , . .. . • . . . • • • .. . . • .. . • . .
for
gam and when toppmg tobacco we hesitate before Amsterdam ............................. 1565 ....... .......
I
th1nk
there
will
be
2.
000
cases
produced
m
this
imrne
218 ....................... ::.:::::::::: :::::::~:
action of the weather and when offered for S!lle wtll not
14
2960 . • . • . . . .. . . • . .
103 ..•.•.. , . . ..
?66 .• , •.. , _.... • .
111121.
dtate ne1gh borhood th1s season. We have commenced to preaktnr, the top, fearmg we are gomg to throw away a leaf Antwerp .. . . . . • . .. . .. .. • • .
command tbe amount of tho tax thereon "
Barcelona................. . . .
. ............................... · ··•··• ..... · ...................... .
There IS certainly a. plam di!Terence between the. two cases. house out tobacco already, wh1ch is rather earlier tha usua.J. that might help to weigh, but such IS not gene1ally the
'base, as t~e e~tra we1ght and more than ex•ra quality go ~~~~':au"x·.::::::::::::::::: ···32o '"9o· .. i2os· ·:::.:· .... 5o·
Respectfully, '
In the event of a sheriff" buying and affixing stamps to
1oto t~.e remammg ~?-ves. .Weighing plants when first cut Bremen...................
JOSEPH REEDER
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1878 30414
307
2120
4958 , ........ ,. . .
n7 ... .' . . . . . • • ..
2115
cigars the necessary amount of mJney for such' staL?ps
from the field, wtl! convmce growers that the short plants
Bordeptow_n, ~ J., Aug. 6, 1871.
must cowe primarlly out of the pocket of the plamttff m a
of "bout fourteen leaves wmgh beav1est
From fourteen
ClVll su1t, apq ulttma~ll, aut of the•sale of the mgars se1zed
to Sixteen healthy lcjj-ves ie all that I allow to mature on
a.nd sold. In tlus case the government rece1ves all taxes
...... , ............. , •
CoL. ByRD LuNDIE, residing near Petersburg, Va., re- the greatet pnrt of my plantS, and is ·~u, in fact, that will Corunna... .. ............... , • . . . . . • • • . · 946 ............. ,
due on such c1gars, whtle m the event of tobacco se1zed,
.Qenoa. : ...... .......................... 3120 .•.•.•. .......
29 ....... ....•.•
103 ::.::::::::::::::::::::
cently lo~t hts ent1re tobacco crop, valued at ~4,000, mature to advantage · If we go e1ghteen, twenty or more G1bralt.ar........ ···· ~ . .. •
92
2103
13
623
239 ..... , • '!388 ......... ~....
1'1118
forfetted and sold by and f01 account of the U S. Govern
through t!ie vtolence of a. recent storm
35
116
1116
8 .. .. • . .
44
39 . . • . . .
638 .. ... .. . . . •. ..
- 89Tt
leaves to toppmg, we have from one to four leaves that are Glasgow .. .. .. ... . • .. . . .. .
ment, there may arise a loss to the g vernment for the reason
9
21
1608
1817
69 1H08
100
467 .......... , . . .
1808G
thiCk aud bl!LOK, unfit fo.r wrappers, anll the balance of the !Jamburg, ..... , ... .-. ~...
quoted above.
v.
1
277 I;...... 4659 . . . .. . . . . . . .
3 .... , . . . . .. . • .. . . . ••.••....•.... , .•.••••
How SliA.LL WE PREVENT GRASSHOPPERS FROM EATING plant not fully diwelopell. I generally let- my early plants Havre.... . . . .. . . •• .. • . . . •
There is another reason why both rulmgs. are correct
ToaAcco ?-Grasshoppers are one of the fe'Y iqsects that get to the tb1rd or fourth bloS£om before topping, as I think
liB regards the :power gt ven . to the sbertff 1n the ruhng remdulge m the use of the weed, wntes a. correspondent, and tt saves labor iq suckerJng and' makes the field mature
ferred to ol June 30th. You must concede that by thll exthe1r manner of takmg tt is rather damagmg to the grow- nearer to5etber tf une\'en as all buds in Sight can be broken Lo!!don: ...... .. .. , . • . . • . .
410
391
7<186 . , .•... \ : .. \ . 3193
214
38
1267 .. • .. • • . • • . • ..
21075
ercise of tbat power, the orders of State Courts can be
mg plant, for unhke the worm they do not eat clean as they off at ~he same tune op later plants. The smaller the plapt
executed to the full extent1 wh1le m the absence of such
go, but go w1Lh a skip and eat where they please, darnag the fewer the leaves to be left on, that all may mature at
power, any c1gar manufacturer m1ght laugh a.t hts cred1tors
mg more than they devour. To attempt to catch and ktll nearly th. sam,e ~trne j.hat are adJommg, that the fielll
ay Mal'8811les. ................ ••.•...
by keeptng h1s ctgars m a.n unpacked or a.n unstaomped
121
3029 •• .•..• .......
147
them wo~ld be quite too br1sk a "busmess to be both agree- be cut clean ns you go Ir the tobacco is considerably un Oporto
······~··· ........ ······ ~ ······· ...... , ....... ....... ...... . .. .... .......
20 .. ~, ................ ..
cond11ton, and the Internal Revenue laws would act as a
able ami pt'Ofitilble, so some other means must be resorted even, the toppmg of the smaller ones will have to be left Paler1ao ......... ............ ..........._....................
162 ................ ...... .
bar to the State Laws, for which purpose they certamly
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to m order to prevent the1r depredatiOns. A few days ago for a. few days, then go over It agam, topping all that will
were not enacted.
we ,saw a farmet plowmg a stnp of ground bestde h1s to possibly do. .A small plant ought to mature e1ght or ten
If, on the other hand, the government seizes, condemns,
bncco field to keep the JUmpmg rascals from his preCious or more leaves, in proportion to the-'condttlon of the sotl,
and sells a. lot of tobacco, any rulmg by wbwh the U S.
weed, but hts netghbor says It will do no good, unless the and the fot ward ness of the plant compared wttb the rest ol Afnca .... , • .. . . . • .. . . . • . .. . . .. . . . • . . •
807 . . . . .. .. .. . .
1>2 . . . . . . . .. .. • •
182 •••• , • • • • • • . . •
3638't
Government can only ga1n, and nobody be injured by such
19 • . . . .. . . .. . . •
210 .•.•.•...•.••• ,. , ...... , . , . , .. . . . . .
S065t
.plowed strtp ts several rods wtde, and says sulphur sown the field. The top 1s best removed by breakmg the stalk Argentine Republic........ • .. .. .. .. . . .
rulmg, we must cons1der as best.
on t!Je plants when wet wlll keep them off, as they are not wtth the hand close to the remammg top leaf, bein"' careful
Hopmg that my vtew of the Oonflwt of aut/tority meets
~~~:: :::::::::::::::::: :::: ::: : :::::: •.. 2o · ::::::: : :·:::: ••••27 · ·:: :::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :: ::::: .. •· •
yer used: to brtmstone Another farmer says sow ashes or not to tear or injure the le~ves rema.tnlD"".
Put the tops Br1t1sh A.uetraha ............... , . , ..... :-.
128 ... ".. .. • .. ..
Q.6 _ .,..... . . • .. . . 1 618 2849 .. _•• . •
11H04.
your approval,
hme lreely on the tobacco plants by the s1de of the grass thus removed between the rows on the ground and not on Bnt111h Gu1nea............. ........ .••... ~ 57 ..... ~. ....• .
20 ....... ..... . ....... ...... ...•••
856'r
I remain, respectfully, your obedtent servant,
land, for they Will adandon the use of the filthy weed, un- the leaves tv yellow them. In a few days from l.he time Br1t1Bh Honduras........... . . .. . . . .. • . .. .
5 .... , ..... , . ..
18 ....... •·. • .. . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . • ... .
3101'l
w. B MOSES.
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190 . ; . . . • .
7
460 . . .. .
107
693 ..... : . 19220
9939•
lese free f10m all alkalies. But we confess we have more of toppmg tliere will be little shoots ·called ''suckers" start Bnt11h N A. Colonies....... . • • • .
Baltimore, August 3, 1871.
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133 2H2f>
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confia('nce m a flock of fowls to devour the grasshoppers out from the stalk on the upper s1Je of every leaf, the top llr.uah West Ind1es.........
Calcutta......... ..... . . ...•.•. ....... ...... ......
470 ............................... ,., ........ .
than any other remedy, More Cowls and less grasshoppers one being most vigorous. When you see these begm to Canada ........................... ::... . •.. . ... .... .......
675 ....... •••••••1 .. ••••• ....... , ••••• """"><•••
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our
1dea.
1 ......
4
40 ....... .••••.•
11 .............. Y.4 1 ';vit80
A YouNG HOPEFUL.-A. Massachusetts boy cut off his
start, begm to lay in a large store of patience, as you will Centra\America............ ...... .......
133 .... , .. . • • . • • • .. •••••.••.• , ..•.• •'- ••• ·••' _••
young sister's golden curls while she slept to get money
need it all rf ever, from th1s ttme till your tobacco 1s Ch1h ............... , .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. • .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . • • . ..
Chma........ .... . ..•.... ..••.. ...... . ......
6 .. ...
108 ....... ....... ....... 8001 ..•.•••
3M3t
THE SAssuaA.s OIL THAT ToBAcco Is SoMETIMES Fu.- housed. When the top ones are about three mches loner Clsp1atine
wtth whtch to go to the ro~.ces.
Repubhc.,..... ... . . . . . . . • .. . . . • .. .. . .. . • . . . .. • . . . •
68 .. • .. • . . . ... • .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. • ... .
' l-iST(
VORED WITH -Richmond has bad for the last two years a b~>gm breakm~~: them off about half way down the plant Cuba .......... , ••••• , • • . . . . . . .
1
Sl
17 , 636 ......... , • .. .. .....•. , . . . . 9015
866818
A SPECIAL PROVIDENCE -A co temporary thus moral- sassafras oil factory, located m the vicintty of Rocketts and th1s time In o.bout thirteen days from toppmg, break all Damsh West Indies .. , • .. ... . . .. • .. . • • .. . •
28 , • • • . . . . . . . ..
50 .. .. . . . • . • . .. . • .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . • • •
6329
88 .. .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . • . . .. . • • •
S09'r
izes
''While an Illinois coniitable was on Jus way to ar- uoder the control and management of M K. Demortie & Co, suckers oft ftom top to bottoms of plants ready for cutting. Dutch East lndtes ....... , .. .. . • . • . . • • • . .. .. . . .. . • .. . . • . . .. . . . .
1
15
32
H7
8291
39903
rest some thieves, a. spark of fire from h1s p1pe !ell mto h1s colored Smce the mst1tut10n of th1s manufactory m the It ts best to take two rows at o. t1me to save breakmg the Dutch We9t lnd1es... ... . . • . . • . . . .
French West Indies........
6 .......
460 .......
2
286 ""io' .... 71· '"269' ::·:.:: .......
8SI
pocket and burned up the warrant
Thieves !-they c ty sinular enterpr1ses have been started elsewhere m the leaves m extra. passing through which IS unnecessa.rv. Hay!1 . . .• .. . .. . •. . • .. . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .
50
202
258
4!07
1 ... , • , . • . • • • •
891
couldn't have been less than members of the Young Men's State, one at the half-way stat:on, on the Rtchrnond & Petera Work wtth both bands and then It will last as long as yoii.r .Tapan.... ................ ..... ....... .......
1
li5
.......................... •••••••••
2
1
76 ....................... , ,. .•••.••
6911
Christian Assoc1ation, or they wouldn't have been saved burg ra1hoad, and another m Lomsa county, on the Chesa- store of patience, as you wtll have at both times of sucker- Mexico..... ............. ...... ....... .•.• .
44 ..............
266 ..............
1504
by any such spectal Provtdence as that"
peake & Ohto. 'l'be propnetors, after expenmentmg two mg about 150,000 suckers to break from an acre, puttmg Montevideo ............................ _..........
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years, think the busmess one whiCh can be made profitable. these also on the ground. In the meantime, the worms and New Z..al~nd..••..• ,....... .. . . . .. . .............. , .. . . , • .. .
4
................ , •..•.•.. ,
16228
ALOFT.-This is the home of the tobacco plant, the They gtve 30 cents a hundred for the sassafras root, and all sorts of enemies wtll be trymg to 'destroy what you Peru........................... ....... ....... ..... .
236 ... ••. ... •. . •.•. .. ........ •.•••
11lat
place mayhap of its btrth 'lnd its favonte place of ab1dmg, the county hands have in so~e instances made *2 a day by have almost idolized, nnd at thts critical point if a new be Porto Rico .• .•.•••.••.. , • . . • . . .. , .. • . .
2 .......... , .. .
6ll .. .. . . . _., . .
112 ......... .. .. .. , ••••..•
231 .. .. . .. . . . . . .
&1 . .. • • • . . . . • .. • ....... .
says the Petersburg (V u..) Index. Over one of the thtrd the sale of the raw m, tenal for the factory. The capacity of ginner don't lose bts pat1ence and feel dtscoura.ged, he has Sandwich Islands........... . . • . .. . .. .. • . .. .. . . . . .. .. . • . . .. •
story wmdows front111g on •rabb street, of the warehouse of the machinery 1s 40,000 pounds of the sassafras root a week, greatly mtssed his calling, and ought at once to start m S.ved•sh West Indies .• , ... ,. . . • . .. . . . . .. . . • • . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. ... . • .................................. , ·•·· ••
... , .. • •. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .
8 .. .... . . •• . . .
99 .. .. . .. . • . . .• . .. . . • .•• ••• .• ••.•
11874.
Mcllwame, Sons & Co, blooms a. tobacco plant brtght and 10,000 pounds a day, the st1ll workmg only four days m the better busmess, say a "mtsstonory to the heathen" or teach Venezuela
OtherPortl>................
10
1159
6.1.14
95
4
1245 ....... ... ....
511 •.•••. .•••.••
6USI
green, Its roots in the mortar of the bncks and 1ts leaves week. The quantity of oil manufactured is about 2 per a "dtstrJct school." It would be well enouah here to sal"
Tot.al .. ... . ......... 381l.t ---rns-98373 --;:m-2624"""27m~---s2516i08~~ 2mm
wa.vmg m the wmd. It is p1etty to look at so Jar aloft, and cent of the stock used, makmg from the 40,000 pounds 800 to the "hfe msurance agent'' who r~ads thts, that 1t 1s it.
of unrect1fied otl 'l'he clea.nsmg from sedtment and 1m very bad time to show forth tho vast amount to be made
so green and fresh in Its :solitude.
__._
Where from.
punty lessens the amount. A gallon of oil weighs ten by takmg out o. policy with them to new tobacco growers
TrrE LYNCHBURG "BREAKS."-The receipts of tobacco, pounds, and after makmg every deductiOn forty ~lions will when suckering, and further, 1f bound to introduce thetr New York........... ,..... 24M
4330 51'187
2611
2380 22113
99~
647 13876 55776 59501
2118868
1336 3334l . . • ... . . • . .. .
513 .......• , . ..
375 ..... , ... , • , • •
63191
be a. !aU" esttmate of the week's work. The stock Is first business at all hazards tt would b~ the safest way to "off llalt1more..... • . . .. . . • • . 1449
r~>marks a Lynchburg (V a.) co tern porary,for the last few days
10
2
820
97
189
380i
10
- 71
1368 , ... , ..•.• , • •
50t
have not been so large as fonnerly, but prtces have mate- cut up fine by a ch1ppmg machme manufactured by H M. coat" and break off suckers at least half a day to convmce Boston .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. ..
9o 12425 . . . ..
61
ut . . . .. .. . . . ... .
42 .. . . . • . . . . •• • •
? 3G
rially advanced, espectally for ~ood shippmg and tine manu
Srnttb & Co., of tltchmond. An Immense tub 1s filled w1th htrn that you are really m earnest for h1s welfare, and then ~~X.d~rte:1ns . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .
factoring, and the quahty is generally much 1mprowed. The the raw matertal and closed. The process of dtsttllauon IS stand well back and break the news of your miasion gently,
planters, wtthout except1on, express themselves well pleased effected by the mtroducoon of steam, wh1ch 1s afterwards and a. down htll grade for a few rods in extr~me cases
9
4
850 .. .. • ..
10'1
441 ..••... , • , •• , ........ .
With present pnces, and return to thetr homes resolved forced through a vermicular copper coil wetghmg nme hun- m1ght be worth takmg advantage of.
Tobacco wtll gener- San FranCI800......... • . • • . . .. . .. . . • . . . . .. • . . •
. ........ ......... .
upon carefully nursing tl.. groun'ng crop, which IB sa1d tQ be dred pound~. 'l'he oil thus made is used mostly for medi- ally do to cut in from fourteen to 11ixteen days from top- Ot.her Porte.............. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . •.• . • . • .. . . ..... ~ ........ .. ...... _ .
I
cal purposes, in acenting toilet :;oap and m flavoring tobacco. ping.
very unpromumg.
988'13
2624 27894
~ ~ ~.,ums&
Total .... , ........... ~
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DEFIANCE

eiGAR MANUFACTORY,
D.

Domestic Leaf Tobaccos,

HAVANA 'LEAP TOBACCO
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L E·.A F.

"r II E - - T 0 B A 8 0 0
, , TOBACCO JUNUF.AC ruRERS.

F! TOBACCO MAIIUPACTU:B.EB. '3.

-

Anhur Gillender & Co~,

......,----=---------

- IVOOifi"OU TO •
, ... ADaiiOB • OG.

LICORICE PASTE liENRY 'M. 'MORRIS,
WALLIS . &

.•

)

,

,sotACE:·fojj·~~Co~
H4, 116, an4 111.. LIBERTY -~TREE!,
- 12

&nbv Glt\eoder.

orv.

'r'li'W-TAU'Ir
:n:.~o

_ _.

w....

U'U;Q.

-· - ..
--~- ·
D. A. SHOTWELL & SON,

Tobacco and Segars;

Fine Cut Chewing arid

HERO and UNION

OUR BRANDS CHEWING,

404 and 406.Pearl St., New
Trrolf.U Hon:. ,

114 Eiu7uh :-:tvenue, New York•.

WM~ H. GOODWJ.NA'CO~·'. on_l~~nd."
r

· ·au.:u.tr ~ ot.s~:r~ 1

29

BALTIMORE, ··

.....

' .. ·

&.

•

aod • ·-

TODACCO,

and

othe~

Bil.m~ ~~~-~~~~-~~

, .....

~

..

.

(PETE!.t.

n:.ooii:J:Ns,

97:·[· 'Col1).Ili'Qt~,
.,

••

h~<&'T)
Street~

·Tob~cco

..

SMO~ING

~IIIICIW..00111,

'iilN.TUU.: BUILDING,

=TOBACCO AND CIGARS

. J~MES

~eal:,.: in s_nll~_-, Pipe•,· '~

"

-

..............., .'f•'-·•t..-,

Oneida Tobacco Work8 and I!Jepr
- Manuftwtqry. - , - -

Cor. !J&lden Lao~.

m:.

RADER' & SON,

Charles T. Bauer & Co.,

1

Commission Merchants,
And

- ---- ' - - - - - - - - - - -

pert~ poan. ,

• •

• • • •

• -

1

CO~~S

·. P.E.0 QF F ~ N) S II' F()':R ·'::.

· · 54 .a~d-.5~_1~~o~tl St., · 1...- - .
.N.ew.-y_Qr...._._

._uf'ac~rs

·· SHOW· CARDS.

• • •

of the (ollowillr Oele-

Importer of

:<~D:&c;;~~ ·.
I

•

•••

•o

•

'•

•

o

---~---....--.....:.._ _ _
. ,..·- ·

··

l'uNZT-NAVY, lbo. and }0 lb!.

' J.U:C

.. ·--...... .. . .,
1
· · · IDO_. .o. oUIJI·~i m- ·

_SPANISR·.. q.:D..:a,:

.

J.fJl . Greentokh

j

oJJ.

'S,

•

• • • •

...

:~

•

•

·

tiontze the prot~@~
:ftite cut and emoking

T <>·b aco-<>,

MANHATTAN TOBACCO WORKS,
.

NEW YORK.

.

-

Mannractnrrrs

quantiti c ~ .

Will be glad to

·~: -~~~ :~ [.:a.. ""l'[T
. -..-Y.Il.: '-P' . .-"A. .... .....,_. J . .
I

Packed in. ·EtJerv Peper of

---- ~-~PHCENIX . '' --

,·-dHE\Y-i:N& ·_ :-'FbBACdb,
._ &. S. EDMONSTON & BRO.
.I U3 &. 11115 lluaile St.,

.NEJfl' YOBK.

sunplit~rl wi'h L PJ\f

ll'lke~\.G- ~i:NCil:.:S
C I GAI~ fDftAD ~-t .

W ill

Dt Cted with 1he

HCt

in

) d r~P

'

,

'

'

. f[

HOGLEl\1' &
OWlC"EBI

9J"

P.&.TD'rS .A.ND !Or.!:: XANUJ".ACTUBXJt8 OJI

'Pease's Celebrated ~clf...:feeding Tooacco-Cutling fngine.
IIdndrcds of the•e lnbor-Mving lfa.
chine• In UM iA the best !louses in the
country attest the value or them.
Bavlng been in use over four yoara,
been thoroughly tested, ond much lm·
prov""'d In all its parts, we cad confident~
ly recommend it to the manufacturers

CITY.

of Tobacco ae tile best ancl the. most
economicnl Ma.cbine tor the purpose now
known.
' Continuous feed, no loss of bnts, more
cut' with le~s labor, tr.orechaoges of cut,
and brighter Tobacco, than with any
other Cutter In ~c \Vorld.
Wli! ALSO l1ANUF.AC1'0BE

PlU? :M~chlnes, Stem Rollers.

W!lJ.f&n"sbrJ:i"roW~?:JN::bt:~~!~':t~u,,. or

And FmaH

Pro~~letora of tbe Col.umbla Raw &:

__

1,1VERPOOL1 ENGLAND.

BRO-.
a •"ll
., ;ruw-

'l

l\-o. 46 CLIFF ST.,

l1. DALY.

205 Le"lis bt., Nt:.-w York,

, W
'

?a;:~:•.~;;.~A~~~~ r s,

SPANISH

CEDAR

>r Clgar Boxes, furni.J!Jcd to qu.s- t1ttea t.o suit;,.:.
.w.Ummenb ot' Bla"k Walnut RespectfuU:r SollcJtM

1

· w a.reh~r:seM

1265
Brooclway, New York.
721 Chestnut St., Phil&.
108 Ba.nk St.• ClevFland.O

· And for sale by our &gents in the
principal cities throughout the
· United State&.

PATENT
POCKET PENCIL LIGHT.
..
§

j

...

:Z:.XG-EI:T8
P. O, Bo:JJJ 13(/t).

:» 1:1! '1' :2

'1'1lloEE. .
8 !f Joh" St., New York.

Howlett Brothers,
' I
IUAJSUFACTUREKS
OF

PAPER 'TOBACCO BAGS,
I

'204 io'ULTON ' $TREET,
J

NEW

)

YORK.

FUNKE;S

WfSTfRN CI ~AR _- TRIMMfR

Thos. H. Chalmers & Co.,
AG£NTS 1

• PRIJIIOE•S • BITILDI1'iQ, • •

(oldeat Ate ,....,~turerl)
Prine'

AND

me 1ts for ll tlr~l·<;lne• ttn nse in theSt>t..Wfl'.

cam·mission Merchant,

,

MARVIN cl 00.,

Planla&. Milia,

.No.3 to 1~ SediWiok-at.,llrooklJ11 1 .N, :t. [66-ll

WAF(DRG~

oend r~r a catalogae to

USAriU:OTE'D RV WlrtQ OR OA)IP .

BOXES .l'rD BOX-8DOOKS. P"' ap and !hlpo
Ped tor tbe Southern Market. "\Ve ~Yt ~hll &tten~on to the manufactllfO of TOBACCO BOXE!e!an<l

•F. W. SMYTHE,

~

ot lbanufacturtng

PEASE,

SHERMAN BROTHERS, dealel'!l in
Lumber, and Manufacturers of all
kinds of

for c\·crytblog CJnr
as auen t tnc fo_pr ocnre con~lgn

30 NORTH JOHN STREET, ·

Colterlll.

MATCHES SUPERSEDED.
S. L • SA M ·U E L ' 8 '

TobiiCOO Boxe8 and Caddies.

I

HADAN'A.

u ~lng

T'our igen& bali!
peen lls wo1!.:1og aua can teotlfy con·
eerniDg lt.
·

No Box iYiou:ta

I_

•

mannfuctorer:

Feuner & Co.'• Pateo ~ Tob>ieco Dry<r
donoteoncem them&elvee about damp
or rainy wef\tber. Tbel r IJrtcrwOrkt &!
well a t such time .. upon Ill warm, dry
fummer day. lhnura-;tore~!J ut~ing, It
cut, dry and Phlp toe •• me day. l'lo re·
centi J \'eutionLM been pf &orb inter..
est to tbe tr"'"de. J tprnmt"e~ torevolu..'

·

..,

.

& B'ROD.· . v. F. B'(!T~ER;_:_ ..
Tobacco·&Cigar BroKer &Snippe·r
-- ·

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPREss· BOXES, ·
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

.

.• ..

NEW YORK

••

... >roUOTUREBs OF

~ ~, ~ashiagton sp-eet,,

.... • •

·1

. _ BOBOII'l'EDT .. Uli8TD, ? Bn·UJ 1
H. MEYER, 582 Hudson street,

T0BACOU ~SNUFF.

I!

NEW .l'(!BK.

ApplJ 10

. :f_:: A~ ' GOETZE.
j _)

I

CIGAR
PACKERS SOCIETY
Jleepeetlti!IJ ~ tile
Xaalll'aetnl"N or th~

8ll3 BROAD BTRBE'!'_1-.'BW J.P.K, U. ~ -

-

....

THlll GE~~~ ., ,

I

tot.

f

1

, : NOTICE. · ·

• • •

I

Clpr

.
• · No.- 2i ·Bt·oad St., llOS'l'O:Y.

labor of one hd refeer," and makcelees
than half the ~boris made by the ordln·
ary proceoo of drying. The proc... 9r
drying 11 eo fltnple . and •• natural that
It muot coJRm cn~ !tile!! to every lntelli·
N.B ..:....Mn.nurac-.nrere

Uulled 81&S. l.lla&IIM:r aro Dow able 10 1111 au ord•'n
tor droki&M helton with 11-ben of U>m 8ocle1J.

W. JllcELRO.Y, Sole Agent,

liannot be Sledged!
'
r
Cannot· be Wedged ! ,
Cannot be Drilled I

~~:~: ~~~~ ~~~~~~,:>,!;•,.";/:Joi:!

fmport""; oj' """' ~«ler jn. . ·

1,

oureelveP. One ot t hue Drier8 w lJ dry
Tobacr.o faoterlban lo can be ant bt any
cutting mac> ne now In \'/'•· Tbe tobaoco-lo drl~ by< a natural 1-roee... It
occnplo• lc•• th•n ten oiqn'!"e .feet or

~:ent

~ND ~~~~AR~,

. 'BUCHAlf;AN &: ~Y~Lt,· NewY-ork

~ - l

I

No. 1 92 ' P~A.IitL STREET.

PLA.NET and
l!l>i.ILOKS' CHOICE, have been oo clo•ely lml- UJ.ted as to dCc'eive many of the Tmde, in future the
; ~eltage"will'be •tnmped wltb our.uame.
1

~-- , ~

•

,81.9N - ~4LOliON,

'U~de111~odlog ~at . our . Bralldl,

· J(lp-~

I

.

1 •

t

SAFES

ers or Cut Tohaeco to our Patent Drier.,
.IO invented
by us In 1868, end in eon•tant
ul!e by other maDilf&ctorere as well as

LBA.F ' TCl'~~CCO

; OUR PJ:T, i(o: •
Acxe-N A.l'T, lbs'.
J'.cr'RL"EeB~ do. ; tie.
·
B1'BAN .A.LLJI>I, d~., et_
..._

.

I

SPHERICAL B_URGLJR

Drier.

195 Pearl St., .Ne.?», Yorl~.

,..

P. M. _DI:NCEE,. .. _ . ... :: ~~VA~A.,~N~r o~~, ~~TI~ ·
. . ·Ooi--ner 6-l~lt· Uftd Uwill Set-eett~, .. Lfr.:,AF ' ~
- ~-B "'.'''#(1.1/C'
~MMISSJON . MERCHANT... .
l!i
.D.t j
ot .

•• Wi..i!IUNGTON , }{B.
•
~,..• BuoH.A.l!U.N's, 101!1.
TBOUXUB, lOS. BRtGHT'o

t

NEW YORK!l

.r

•. SAILO]J'e CHo1cs.., do,., lbs. and Jt lba.
PluDE o:r TBJ!: Rt:alliEMT, J,la.

91 CHAMBERS ST., N. Y. .

YO~K .

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

·'

JA''WrES"; ...,. · CAFFIL
JU.·

83 CHAMBERS '& 65 READE STS .. NEW

And Dealer In

-~.&..CTUUlUI OJ' .t...LL ltl1fD1 0'1'

• . . . . _. .

MEERSCHAUM AND 'BRIARWOOD

HAVANA,

-~89 L~~i~ Stre~t~

!!liow ,C..rdo alld Pictures mduntc·a- 01' ' 11-ame<lln any
..
otyl~. Specimen Otrdo free o 1 charge. All. .oniero . .
.
promptly executed. . Card• J!Ccurely packeu '!"~ cor·
rectly ~biJlped.
.. ' '3G D.~;Y s"t:, NEW .YoRK: ·
·
·

WPORT'l:R OF

'

~nd Lav~

1

M. ·F R.ANK,

I

·· ·

RICHARD J. BOIKEN,

NEWYORX.

FINisHING· ·n· -.M
.. E:sr
·. -1-c· SE,GAR
.· s
:an,- THE HARRis·:
.Buchanan
. . . .....:&
. ··f y.
EN .!MEL ·WATER- 0
.
,
• •

ofM~<rsc~&tm,

MARVIN'S

We CliU the atter.tlon of Maautaetur-

99 WEST ·STREE,T ;

WI~f;.~fl.~ STREET,
Joilr roJUC.
• •

(Late

Havana - Ci .& a:rs.

a.

SCHWARZ .& SPOHR;
•

HERMANN D.
of I:0IK~Y '7 ElEFii-ES).
.
. EriM
. China
''
Importer

A nd ImJ;iorter o!

Tobacco·: Sealing Wax.
197

.
SIEFKES,

FlN.E DOM.ESTIQ,;
,J

Are most desirable for quality.
finiah anc! price.

197 Pearl St., Cor. Maiden Lane, New York.

Manufacturer of,

W!l, ZI N:~SER & CO.,
•

of

,!

NllJW YOBK C$TY.

-·

· 'We oll'or far •le to IDIIanracttlrera and lhe :trail• Ia
reneral lb• .aapertor &lid .w~ll·etl&llllalle4 brand• ol
. Llconce Pule 11:. A C. and J . C.7 Ca,expreoa!J-

• •

SAF-ES

No. 40 BEAYEII ST., '

I

H4RTGORN - & HAHN. ... · · · · ·~ K. ~- 0.•. and " J. 0. 1 Oa • Bnmda.

JUJ<Ill',wrv_aue

·-nP!JEsr. PRO~OE

Havana Tobacco &Segars •

KREMELBERG & i CO.,
"r
. lolita maruc, u.d
. .warruted

Impor~era

. ('

tbDll "rmed enableo.lhe QJI'lr&tor to
with g reat rapldit,, and
·~~ct~~~·!.~~•• ::,a;,'~~
a~loed by any other kno.,a meano . Theoe polnb! embrace all the
oneo-lo the
cigar~, bo~ there are many collateral advantage• which add ~:reatl}o to the praetlcal value ottheee
&8 economy of tobacco, tltere being & uvin~ of at lea!'t two ponnd11 or wrappert' on ~ach lOOOclgar@.
labor can be employed In maklntr the bunebeo, and )eM okll I• reqnl red In dn loblng than by the ordinary
met b.ode. The cigarl!! l:nade by tbef.le moulds hnrn w\th a rreednm and untrormily TJot a•ttdnsb le by any o ~ber
method.
Prlee, I Sbapln".Jmouldand 500 Retainer., $100.00.
•
. Office corner of Pearl Street ard Maiden Lane, New York, where the practical operation of the
'Moulds can be at all tim es witnei!BP,d .
· G
;
Reliable houses may &llPIY for a~:enclesln I he prlncl!lftl cille• or the Uolted Slat-..

GEO. J. PRENTICE, General Agent,

.NEW YORK.

LICORICE PASTE.·

Ne~-York..

,·Atum:~ DrY Praster

.

123 Pearl Street,

NEW-Y ftB.lt,

__ ......,.._._

--· o~ - :: a:uc·I-1-NER~ :,

. ~ m'-'1 'ATII:Irr

N~W-YOAIC.

11-1ft

Bole Proprietors of th11 Benowned

El Baco209andPEARL·B'IREET,
Metrovolitan Brands,

. And !n Cald,ell. H • .t,

A

.

No. 15 OLD .SUP, ,

120 WILLIAllit-STREl:l

-' CIGARS.

I

,

M~,~ufacturers, TOBACCO BROKER,

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS
li6-67

I

In prese ntin g these Moulds to t he publio I desire briefly to atate the advantages they preaent
over ..u other Moulds or Cigar M&ehi nes in usc.

NEW YORK.

G. OSBORNE.:

Manufactured at Pougni<eepsie, New-York.

Jllanutac,uren or and Who~•al• Dealeraln

I

CHA.RLES F. OSBORNE,

J'OR .

FINEST QY&LITl'.

N&W YORK,

CAMPB~_LL,
- ~A~E ia, CD.-s • ,JACOBY .&- co. '
ManuC&cturora or
-

,

;~~~~;;~ · UQUOIUCI!, lobacca !rakers,

.i.ll9 LUDLOW 15'1'.,

1

J

No. •86 WALL STBEET,

NEW YORK.

I

York City

'

PATENT

TOBACCO • .:

NEW YORK •

TOBACCO BROXE"RS,

2_4 c_EDAR STREET,

AND

A.NE.

r

J. S. C.ANS .& SON,

Fl NE ·CUT .CHEWYNG PowderedE~tractLiquorice

Jlra..G. ll. UiUe~ ,&; .Co .Gh~wing and Smoking
T6b8CCO; the .only. <tetiUine A10eriQSn Gentleman Snuff; Mr11. . G. B. ..Miller & Co. Maccaboy
lind Seoteh •Snuff; A. H. ~ickle & Sons' Forest
Bose 11t1d Grap& Tobaeco; Mrs. G. .B. Miller
IJ; Co.Reserve SmokingandChewing Tolln.c.o.
1i1Jr All orders promptly executed.

"'-'-_o

.

]lanulllcturen ol an lthidl ol

· -NEW YGRK,:
,)(llroYldTu:aBJU5 drf TBB C:EL'lBRA. TSD

'

B. QIJlBDL1111ARN

~.

.

N-u. 105 JITAID11:N.

209 Pearl Slreel,

52 B eatt·e,· Stree~,
N·aW Y¢HU~.

~:a~er_s . -~ Specialti~s

R&·co.,
T()liQcco . -·::Maii.ufactory,

•uocsaaoa TO
BORGF!JLDT & DEGHUEE,

SoLE .AGENTS,

:Sroker,

n. M'GJU.w.

. ... IMPOR1'ERS~

S, JACOBY' ~ CO. HENRy WULSTEIN,

1S
.
ci]GAR m:out
.FB·ED'K FISCHER'- PRENTtoE
PatentedJ~'n.· 12, 1 8~9,andMay23, 1871 •

F. _w. Ste~a· co.,

I

MACHINERY,

For Sale by

N-MaldenLane.

Ne~

z · ·.a.~

ltJ.·ca.A.RD

u•r-••··x-r.:...
TOBACCO

o-

f 27 Pearl , Street,

They would particularly caB ttte attention of Tobacco

No. 141 'West · BrQa'd'W'ay1
'
' .
...

H. A. RICHEY',

18H.

Tobacco

¥~0R::r'ERS,

.

' l'ailmted Deo. 3d, 1887.

DlpM wllll..t Ord.n tatea ),y

-o-

EDWARD DREYER,

Manufacturero and ,others to the very superior propel"
ties or tho brand

Cigars, and .~!g, rettes,.:

-

NEW· YORK.

Offer for 881e In lot• to sultlurchasers. 1'11rious brands
of S~ and Greek !corlce Paste, of their
im portation.

Importers and Mannfactnrero of

.

AlUI otller weD-known :Srando o!

ClfiAR MOULDS.

No. 129 Pearl Street,

l.JIOONOE J?AS~E.
P. Harmony, N·ephews & Co.,
'General Comptiss10n Merchants,
63 BROA!lWAY, NEW YCRX;

KINNEY BB.OS.,

• •..

lfB,W YORK: BB.OEERS.

• I

New York ~It~··

INEIW YORK. ;,

Licorice.

Universal Self Pressing

24 Cerln1' Street, N.Y.

MANUFACTORY AND SALEiROOM,
~ CORNER OF AVENUE D AND TENTH STREET.

'

PACKED IN POCKET POUCI-4!:1.

. . . For Sale by

1

••••...,... ,.

'

Warranted

weav.er: :& Sterry,
•

Segars,. Plug Tobacoo, IJKutf, Snu.ff :Flou.,., "-'·

·

I

'I.

ST:cBilir. •

Flavorin[s·for Tobacconists• Use,

.Vfr[in Leafma~~- . ~~Vy CMwin[,:

•I

Missouri, Indiana, U!inois, Oqi~, New York , and Canada.

31 South wuua~n st.

oLrv· ort~;;;Q~~~~~~·

;.,

• NE"W' YOR1"=.

-

CATTUS & RUETE;
·OC.nhattl'l ~rrrhtrs, ,

·n..·I!."McALPif.f & CO.,
SMOKING

·~~

·',
EXT:nA. :,_;
EXC-ELSIOR MILLS

,(JJU.EBRA.TED FINE-cJUT

Agent:

Importer and .!l_tent for the U.S. and' Canada,

Smoking Tobacco,.

POWDERED :LIQUORICE,

New-York.

Li~:orice,

• OERoriFIC~TES frOm the leading Manufacturers In Virginia, North parolina, Kentucky

Leaf.& Plug . T.ol?.acc~,
~7- & !loo W.AT.ER ~'J'. .. .
·:Nm~ - :Ye>:a.:s:.

G. W. ~AIL & AX,

HENRY M. MORRIS,

G. C.

L IOU~~::~.-PASTE,

And dealers In nil kinds or

I

AND

No. 73 Water Street, and 19 Old Slip,

: GOMEZ, WALLIS & CO.,

!

T .O :B ACC·'O · ·

Di'FOT ::A.~D AGENCY
•
... • • Of.the.Manl'facture
.. . of • . .

1~7,?earl8treet,

JUHUI'.A.OTURERS OF I'IliE-OUT r

'

OBADU.ll H A RN:l!D

.

'

Liddrice ·Root, ·select and ordinary, constantly

1

York City.

Spanish Mass

IMPORTER

We ha'!'e no A gents. 'Consamers and
J obbE:rs wpuld do we)l t.O apply direct.

HEARTS' DELIGHT; FineOutohewing Tobacco and~cho S!lloking.

sUNNYSIDE,
NATIONAL,
BRIGHT OWEN,
EXTRA
CAVENDISH.
4
I

SPANISH, ' G:R'EEK, TURKEY

NI:W YOBK,

[NOEL & CO.,
In all respects equal to CALABRIA .

.A.n.d of the edebrate<l brct~• of

& SNur:,

SMoKING J:oBACCOs

_

Acknowl'edged by consumers to be the
best in tb9 market And for the brand of
Licorice Stick

' llanutacturen of

MANUFACTURERS OF

EXTR.i..

r. G. &

19 Old Slip ani 73 Water St, e

f.

CO.

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade in
general are particularly reRuested to examine and test tho s uperior properties of
this LICORICE, which; being now brought
to the highest perfection, is offered under
tb€iabove style 0 r brand.
Wo are also SOL Ill AGENTS for the
bmnd.

~ltDA.R-STJlEET,

Nopol•oo 8. lluku'*o

l oe<ph w.
luoeplt L. B.

LIQUORICE.

LUUORTCF.

.,r1I-'

~~~~

~~

}{ew York.
A Ftir.L SUPPLY 6.1'

EXTR,AS ALWAYS ON RAND,

EOB EfJLL P.A.BTIOUL.ABB, .A.DDBZBB

HOG~EN .. &

Buckeye

q

To~a:rlco ·

P 'E-4-SE',

!mcmne ·'' Works,

DA.YTON, OHIO.

TUCK SPLITTER.
The very be•t mAchine for the.parpote ever invented.
" turaDTe(l. to be rbe heP:t,

.EverN Cl•ar Moker shOuld hne lt .
J t wlll pay for ll•elt ln thirty days.
~anula ct we.- of Moulded C!gal'l! oay that tbiolothe
:if.r~~~he Ia the market t~at gi,.eo them eotlre
,

NeYer get~ out. nf Ordor·-I~ w~JI bullt.-Biades of
Celebrated Dlam ood Steel.-Saves Time and
money for the ll'ilot<>t-r by o<paratiDg
the Filler frnm t~e , Binder and
•
Wrapper.
For full particulars ao'd- wcodc~l~· addre,.

FRED. FU.NXE, Detroit, Kich.

